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C0-0PEBI1TEJ OIL BOW
Actual Construction Will Be 

Started in Few Days, is 
Report Made Here

The chamber, of commeree at 
Colorado and Wc»tbrook are united 
in the determination to construct a 
good graded highway from cennec* 
tion with the Bankhead highway weat 
of Westbrook leading into the Shal
low oil field in vicinity of the Owen 
ft Sioan well. Definite action of the 
two organicationa waa announce4 
here Monday afternoon following ad
journment of the executive aeaaion 
of the Colorado Chamber of Com
meree.

The Colorado Chamber of Com
merce obtained aaaurance from com- 
miaaionera court laat week that the 
roud connecting the Bankhead and 
Conoway highwaya would be built. 
At that time plana were atarted to 
construct a good road acroaa the D. 
II. Snyder ranch in Howard county 
to connection with the Chalk field 
road.

Monday afternoon Col. C. M. Ad- 
inia, vice-president of the chamber 
p  commerce, acting in the place of 
RC president who was absent from 
he city, convened the board in exe- 
jtive session and so interested were 
|>ese men in building the road at 
ice that a committee was appoint- 

a cash appropriation of $500.00 
Jude and instruclioiu given that the 
[»ad be started wihout delay.
'Alvin Bell, prominent eitiaen of 
K'sbtrook, waa in Colorado Monday 

confer with officials of the local 
umber of commerce aa to the needs 
this ouUet to the oil field. He 

stated that Westbrook was interested 
and desired ot have a part in direct
ing plans for the road-and financing 
the work. Bell wae here again Tues
day and announced that citisens of 
his place were ready to come up 
with their share' of the expense.

The committee named by the cham 
her of commerce to represent Colo- 
rudo in this work la composed of O. 
B. i'rice, chairman; A. B. Blanks, J .  
W. Watson, W. 8. Cooper, Joe H. 
Bmoot, C. R. Karris and Roy flosicr. 
They were directed to get in touch 
with the Westbrook committee and 
property owners directly affected 
and lay out right of Why so that the 
work be started at the earliest pos
sible date.

In connection with the work to be 
done by the county in vicinity of 
the Foster lease it is planned to have 
the Conoway highway graded stgain. 
This road «'as recently bnilt by the 
county west to the MitchclI-Howard 
county line, but is found to be in bad 
condition in some places. One or two 
days work with the county heavy 
rtMtd building equipment would place 
this roeul in fine shape.

"Colorado and Westbrook are go
ing to do everything possible to 
show to the oil interests that we ap
preciate their presence in these 
towns,” an official of the chamber of 
commerce said Tuesday. “We are 
nut to stop at building roads over 
which they may travel to and from 
their work, but we are going to un
dertake '^ther worthwhile programs 
calculated to assist development in 
this territory."

ROAD SIGNS WUX  
D lR E a  THE TRAFFIC 

TOWARD COLORADO

The Colorado Chamber of 'Com
merce is completing the task of set
ting up attractive road signs along 
the Bankhead and No. 101 high
ways. Large signs have been placed 
at the county line boundary on the 
Bankhead east and west of Colorado 
and road markers placed at intervals 
along the route.

Monday the large marker made 
for intersection of Highway No. 101 
with Highway N7>. 9, forty-five miles 
south of Colorgdo, was set up. This 
sign, which is legible for some dis
tance, will easily direct traffic thru 
Celorado.' The sign gives distances 
to Colorado, Snyder, Post, Lubbock 
.Rnd Amarillo. Small signs, giving 
distance and direction to Colorado, 
were placed from beyond Sterling 
Ci^y into Colorado.

This work, atarted two months ago 
by the publicity department of the 
chamber of commerce, will fill a 
much needed want. J '̂or some time 
tourists have been confused as to the 
proper route to take into Colorado, 
especially those coming from San 
Angelo and beyond.

Jokn Browa to Coiutruct 
Two Buildiags in Colorado

New Lamber Yard WiH be 
Opened at LoiAine Soon

The Berry Lumber Company has 
purchased « te  for a lumber yard at 
lioraine and expect to open for busi
ness at an early date, T. L. Britton, 
former mayor of Loraiite, stated 
while in Colorado Monday. Mr. Brit
ton reported censiderable building 
activity in his city.

Dr. Hester ie erecting a new fill
ing atation, W. 8. Wiroberley la 
erecting a busincaa building 60 by 
$0 feet in site, and other pmpertiea 
are being erected. The attractive 
Maaonic building la nearing comple
tion.

Mr. Britton reported that fine 
rains covered the Loraine tarfitory 

'Saturday and crop proapocta are 
ideal, he concluded.

John Brown local representative 
of the Texas Company, stated Satur
day that eonstruction work on two 
buildings to be built in Colorado by 
him would be atarted without delay.
Both the buildings are to be occu
pied by Brown as Texaco service sta- 
tloas.

One of tho buildings will stand at 
the eaat end of Socond street, where T V

f c « * « » f l c  f T
home. The other is to be located at 
Third and Walnut streets on prop- 
cg$y recently purchased from Judge 
A. J .  Coo. Materials for the build
ings have been purchased.

The building to bo ^ullt at the Coo 
site will bo of Spanish architecture 
with pebble stone exterior finish.
Brown has purchaaed pebble stones 
at Ciaoo-'for this Job. The atones 
produce a luxuriant growth of beau
tiful grean moss, which adds much 
to the civic attractiveness of the 
buildings. This building will repre
sent an investment of several thous
and dollars.

Memben Scoot Traioiiif Go 
on Hike Monday Afternoon
Several members of the Scout 

leadership training course here went 
on a hike into the country Monday 
afternoon. W. S. Barcus, district 
scout executive, conducted the na
ture study work w^ch engaged at
tention of the men in the country. 
Arrangementa are being made to 
make another Mke, Uiia time taking 
the men considerable distance into 
tho country to a camp where night 
will be spent.

The men left Colorado at one- 
thirty Monday afternoon and re
turned to the city at five.

Sccoad Hobday of Week 
OboetTod by Colorado Banks

For the second time during the 
week the banks of Colorado were 
cloeed Thureday out of recognition 
of a holiday. Thursday June 3 was 
ceiebratad as the anniversary of J e f  
ferson Davis.

The other holiday observed was 
Memorial Day, Monday, May 31. The 
Colorado poatoffice waa also doted 
on this data.

BUN TIKES BEHY DW 
Toil TO CBOKIND BOIDS
Near Waterspout Inundates 

Spade Section During 
Saturday Night

Assuming the proportions of a 
waterspout, rain over the Spade sec 
tion Saturday night took a heavy toll 
in damage to crops, roads, fences 
and other properties. Farmers liv
ing in that community report one of 
the hardest rains ever recorded, the 
downpour registering from five to 
eight inches. Damage done will ag
gregate several thousand dollars.

The county lost about ten miles of 
public road when the heavy flood 
waters either destroyed the graded 
surface or badly damaged the thor
oughfares, Jno. D. Lane, county com
missioner of the Spade precinct, re
ported here Monday. Lane estimated 
that it would require $500 for him 
to make repairs to the roads to the 
extent of placing them in good paaa- 
abie condition.

Loss sustained by the county to 
the public roads, however, was eri- 
denUy the smallest item to be cata
logued in the dantage toll list. Not 
less than a score of farmers ware 
damaged to Uyi extent of having an- 
tire crops swept away and thair 
fields washed with deep gulchea. 
Approximately 3,000 acres of cotton 
was either destroyed or materially 
damaged.

K. L. Latham, residing three Milas 
west of Spade, was among tha baavy 
loaers. Latham was in Colorado 
Monday and raported that ha 'had 
310 acres of fine cotton ta be capM 

H m w a r
to a good stand and kis fiald in good 
state of cultivation before the flood. 
Now It is a barren waste with wash
outs left at varying places over the 
farm.

Not- only did this farmtr looo hU 
cotton crop, but sustained damage 
to hie feed. A half mlla of foneo on 
his place was swept away by the 
flood waters which completely ia un
dated must of the farm.

" I t  was the hardest rain i ever saw 
fail," Latham stated. “Not only did 
I sustain a heavy loss in having my 
crop destroyed, fences leveled and 
farm damaged from washouts, but 
others of the Spade community also 
paid a heavy toll to the storm.”

Russell Hood, living east of Spado, 
some four or five miles from the 
Latham place, suffered ^eavy dam
age. His farm was badly washed and 
the cotton crop practically destroy
ed. Bob Northeutt lost 12d acres of 
cotton.

Damage to the farms and crops 
are to- be noted along the highway 
from near Morgan Crock bridge over 
a distance of ten miles to tho south
west, Lane declared. In come in
stances deep gulches were cut across 
the fields, leaving a damaging con
dition which will be difficult to re
pair.

Lane recalled that he had bci-n a 
resident of that community for many 
years and had nover witnesaad such 
t."lling effects from flood waters. It 
was the heaviest and most damaging 
rain ever recalled by him.

The downpour came in the same 
community in which two small chil
dren were drowned a few weeks ago 
when they and their mother were 
carried doWnsrteam by flood waters.

WATER USERSUNCREASE 
3 00  PER CENT IN PAST 

n V E  YEARS, IS SHOWN

The Colorado waterworks depart
ment has three tlradt the number of 
patrons today than Mas tha case five 
years ago, L. A. Coptin, city manag
er, stated Tuesday, Costln stated 
that more than ong hundred water 
connections had beiw made by the 
city since January ‘|-

The city is beinii^ called upon to 
make connoctioM tô  the OMina con
tinuously, Codtln said. So haavy hat 
been the demand fo i, axtenslens and 
new connectiona tht i the city hat 
made no profita fron ^he department 
in months. All sur| os funds accru
ing to thé departm ht have gone 
back into the systen In the way of 
new equipment.

Just new the cit| is facing the 
nacessHy of makin; extensions to 
both the water and s< ger mains. Cos- 
tin said. ^

------------ . *  ■■ ■
Dawes Ealertanè Meadl>ers

of Ciric CUU in Cewtry
Members of the Sweetwater Ro

tary and Colorado L^ni clubs were 
entertained by Thoti Dasres at tha 
Van Tuyi eetate on tam p io n  Creak 
Monday afternoon,' There were 
about sixty men ra^resentlwg tho 
two chric organlaatlofs who motored 
to the invitiag country place to en
joy tha evening.

A six o'clock Inne^on, consisting 
of barbecue and all "fix in 't” was 
served the viistora. Katartainment 
of varied features wa$c enjoyed until 
late evening. >

Ameng tha dtviratAi entered into

song, foot racing, brond Jump, lenp 
frog and other boyhood sporta. That 
the men were hoys again in every 
sense of the word was in evidence.

Tins Girl Holds Unique
Record in Sekool Work

MIsa Naomi' Rogers, daughter nf 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rogers holds a 
unique record in school attendance. 
Never during the eleven years be
tween the day she first entared 
achool until graduation a few days 
ago did thif ghi mias a day from her 
atudles.

Aa a member of the class of 1923 
she waa given special honors by her 
claat males, who voted her the dls- 
tinctioa of being the prettieet girt 
attending high school the past year.

PllCEOlTmMONTB
$ 1 ,3 0 0  in Gish Daily is Paid 

Out for Labor on Jobs 
Under Construction

With a monthly pay roll of $40,- 
000 to labor, building contractors in 
Colorado have assumed an Import
ant place in the industrial life of the 
city. Thai the aggregate wages be 
ing paid for this work will total that 
amount was assured Wednesday 
morning by luperintendanta af 
soma of the larger projects and ar- 
ehitacta who are identified with 
building throughout the city.

The largest Job In Colorado is tho 
new high achool building in High 
land* Park. Thirtaen brlefc maaena 
alone wore employe.-« en this build
ing this week. W. W. Whipkey, as
sociate architect on this building, 
stated Wednesday that the contract
or was paying out from $3,600 to 
$1,000 a week to labor. The dally 
average was placed at $486.

The four projects under construe- 
tion on Main and Walnut streata. 
Hotel Colorado, Thomas ft Eamaat 
office building, the C. L. Root build
ing and the Hall A Ratliff building 
Wednesday morning were aetimated 
to have a combined daily pay roll of 
$418.

At the several other conatrucUon 
Jobs In. the city, Including the small
er business buildings, raaidancee and 
repair t^prk, would easily placa tbs 
toUl pay roll at $1,600 a day. Whip- 
key stated. This would mean that 
labor working on new Anstructlen 
akme ia

Jobiee CoMort Pkon««!
OH Te«k CoQeft Campos

Lubbock nad Texas Tech are work 
Ing together oa plans for tha pro
posed Jubilee concert to be given by 
the Colorado Chamber of Commerce 
band In Lubbock en the evening of 
Friday, June IS, Hon. R. M. Chit
wood, busineae manager of the 
school writes in a communication re
ceived by the Colorado Chamber of 
Commeree Thursday.

Chitwood states that the concert 
and celebration will probably bt 
hold on tho coUego compuo, la that 
the largo crowd of Lubbock onM 
douthplains people expected may be 
accomodated.

"The cHy of Lubbock sad eur col
lage Is delighted over proepects of 
having Waot Taxas' offieial band 
visit us and take such aa important 
part in this celebration,” Chitwaod 
wrote. Mr. Chitwood sUted that 
piano for the Jubilee wero being 
worked out by himself and manager 
of the Lubbock Chamber ef Com
merce.

$100,000 CASH OFFER 
DECLINED BY OWNER 

CHALK ROYALTY
Otis Chalk, owner ot the land on 

which the Sloan ft Owen well was 
completed a few weeks ago, has do- 
c iln ^  $100,900 for ono-thirty toc- 
ond royaUy equity in the property, 
according to report recolved in Colo
rado. Tho offer was made by a 
Houston man who recently vUited 
the shallow flold.

Based on this ratio tho one-eighth 
royaUy retainod by Mr, Chalk in 
mtearal ownership of tha loss# la 
valued at ipore than $400,000.

Celebrating spudding of Sloan ft 
Owon Chalk No. S Monday, Mr: 
Clutlk entertained a number ef vlelt- 
ort at the well with e barbecue. 
Barbecued boef end goat waa carved 
oil neon and othar viaitore from Col
orado, Big Spring and Sterling City,

CftMfttftry Gromb Cktaed 
by GHsms ftf Cftltradt

Grounda at I. O.' O. F. eometery 
havo boan workod and placed Id 
good condition under auapieea of the 
Colorado Cometery aaaociatlon. Tho 
grounda, which a few daya ago pro- 
coatod tho e«oen of a neglacted 
waate, to como dogroe, at loaat, aro 
today an examplo of civic attractive- 
naae. The work waa dene at a coat 
of $$40.00 and had the personal au- 
porvlaion of J .  H. Grooao, who for 
tha past aovoral years hat directed 
this worthy program.

Orooao stated Thursday raoralag 
that tha fund srus STS.OO la arraare. 
Funds ralacd by aammitteae rapra- 
seatlag the aaeooiatioa totaled $$$$

President Texas Tech WiO 
Speak at Picnic Jdy Fifth

Dr. Paul W. Horn of Lubbock 
prceidaiit of the Texas College of 
Technology, wtl visit Colorado Mon
day, July 6th, to delivor an address 
at a picnic to be given by tho Mothc»- 
dist Sunday school at Sevan Walla. 
T, W. StOneroad, teacher of the 
Young Businoas Men’s claaa, which 
organisatiofi le sponaoring the pknic, 
announced Friday that Dr. Horn had 
accepted invitation to attend tho cele
bration.

Owing to the fact that July Fourth 
falls on Sunday this year, the elaea 
wil obaerve the National holiday on 
Monday following.

The contractor’s pay roll ia eooa to 
bo conaidarably Increased over the 
present estimate, S. H. Siak, superin
tendent on the hotel Job, stated. It# 
ia working a limited number of men 
now as compared to the number to 
be put to work later when the large 
machines are started running con
crete into the foundation and struct
ural forms. Dally pay roll on this 
contract will be at Isast doubled with
in the next few weeks.

Kntlmate on tho eembined leboi 
pay roll here does not Include the 
largo sum of monies being paid out 
every day for materials. Much of 
this outlay is paid to Colorado con
cerns on purchase contracts for 
lumber, sand, gravel and other ma
terials.

MheheU Gob WoMon Win 
Prize b Kitchen Contest

Mrs. C. H. Thomas e f near Lor
ain#, member of a homo damonatra- 
Uon club fostered by tha oxUrnslaa 
department, A. ft M. College, won 
first place in the recant "Bolter 
Kitchen Contest.” Mrs. Themas 
won this honor In competiton with 
a largo number of entrioa In Olatrict 
throe, extending from Weatherford 
and Waco on the cast to E3 Paso.

Raprosnetatives of A. ft M. Col
lege who inspeeted the kRehen of 
Mrs. Thomas declared It to be one 
of the best types of rural kitchen ev
er seen. Mrs. Thomas easily sron 
the coveted pennant.

Laat year a Mitchell county 
man won second placo in the dUtricl 
contest.

--------------O'

Coiorndo Boy Makes Hif k 
Rating at Medical School

Maxwell Thomas, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  M. 'Thomas, la making high 
gradMi in his work at the achool of 
medicine, University of T'kxas,' at 
Galvegton. Ha made excellant gmdos 
in every one of elxteen studios for 
the pantt school year. He baa bocn 
asaigned to epoclal work a t John 
Soaly Hospital, Galveston, out of 
merit, which qonnection will ghr4 
th# embryo doctor valuable tralhHiZ' 

Maxwell has one year at the sehool 
before completioii of the proecrihod 
course. He has recently stated that 
he will remain In Gahrsaton for tha 

Mrs. Sam Young of Stanton is vte-| summor, taking apocial work at tka 
M ac rclativos In (Morado. koapHal.

Chantanqna Lectorer to be 
Gnest at Lions dob Today
Dr. Elmer L. Williams. Icctarer on 

the Chautauqua program for Friday, 
has accepted invitation to attend the 
Lions club luncheon meeting today 
and deliver an addraes. Dr. WHHams 
accepted Invitation to viait tha club 
in a telephone meecage ta tha cham
ber of commerce Thursday after
noon.

The visitor will arriva in Colvrad« 
Friday gsoralng from Bnydar, whare 
he spoke Thursday.

mea, huaily engaged In weeking the
grounds with hoes, were counted. In 
addition to cleaning off all weed* 
and Other undesimble vegetation, 
the driveways were grsdsd. The 
work was completed Saturday, be
fore visitors went to the cemetery 
Sunday afternoon to participate la 
Memorial exercises.

Perfection Water Still is 
Installed by M. C. Ratliff

The large Perfection water still, 
having capacity e f dallvaring fifty 
gallons of pure distilled water an 
hour, has been installed at the plant 
ef tha Chero-Cola Bottling Company, 
owned and managed by M, C. Oat- 
Uff. The plaat, which tahaa water 
from the city maina aad transforms 
it Inte sparkling distilled weter, free 
ef all mineral eoatent and impurH- 

la expected te merit a liberal 
patronage here.

0. H. Ratliff, county attornay and 
who is Biaoclated with hta fathar in 
management of tho plant, stated 
Wednesday that thia nraa the only 
logaliaed still in operation in Mitch
ell county. He extends an Invitation 
to tho public to visit tha plant and 
wltnsM It in oparstion.

It would bo Intereatlng te eoe tha 
ainoaat of mineral content taken 
from the city water treated in this 
proceas,” Ratliff stated. "The av 
armge consumer does not have the 
remotest Idea ef the large percent
age of esita and other brackish con 
tent found in our water.”

The plant Is supplying distilled 
water to service etations for bat 
tory use and expects to develop i 
big demand for the product In both 
commercial and private use. 'The 
,water ia being advertised as â  bever 
age, as wall as suitable for scores of 
heuechold usee.

■> . - ¿ - - - -p

Mis# Vera Cook, who has been 
employed by the California Company 
in thrir Colorado efficaa, wilt leave 
this week for San Angelo, where she 
wUI bo employod by tho Dixie OU Co.

Architect W. W. Wbopkey and 
Mra. Whipkey left Thureday fee Dal
las, to spend a few daye on bnainaaa.

Pricft Brothers Opêo New 
» SilksAntonMbik Roenu

Tha Price Bree. automobile sales 
rooms, recently opened In the R. P. 
Price building en Third street, ie an 
other attractive autemoblio buildiMg 
to bo added te Coiemdo's baeiaeaa 
district. The building waa e«|rtruct- 
ed oepecially for automobile fttoplay 
pMl"WW****

Price Bros., are distributers of 
Hudaitr and JCasax automobiles in 
this territory. Tha firm k  enjoying 
aa estensiva bualaa«.

DB.M'GQNNELLWIIL
BEIIVH mi

Baptist Evangelist is 
S t r o n g !  in SoutI 

Church Assn.

Dr. P. M. McConnell of̂  
evangelist to conduct the Fii 
tiat church rovival opening s( 
Tabernacle Sunday morning,
•idered am onr »ha atroageat 
Speakers in the Boutllem 
church, Rev. M. C. Bishop, pi 
the local church,- stated' Wad 
^ o  ovangolist haa cenduet 
ef tho most suceeaaful rallglo 
paigns of tha South, Bishop 
and he Is confident that a woi 
tuHy Buceaasful campaign mill 
held here.

Dr, McConnell wUI be re 
ed -by many clUeane otXelorgdol 
teen years ago he conduated a 
Ing hara. Sine« that time he 
a number of important poaU In’ 
Southern Baptist church. A 
these are the superintendency 
nominatienal work In Oklahoma 
later In Taxas, sucreedlng tha latf 
Dr. J .  B. Gambrell 
ia a former president 
College, Greenville 
pastoratee of soma 
churchaa of the State. At p 
he la aacretary of the four ftiL 
Institutions In Dallas, including 
lar Heapital.

Hugh U  Hiatt, eolaiat and 
dlrubar, ta alag a strong iftDn te 
evaagaliettc Hold, sHth aavaral y 
axparianaa. Ha has abaia 
namher of enceoaeful cami 
Ytkae.

Sunday morning at IX o’clock gl 
labemaclo. Tha Sunday a 
eervicee will also be held at 
bttlldlag, but R la not doflali 
known where the'earvlcos of M and^ 
and TuAday are to he bald. ^Owlag 
te tha Chauteuqua program a t tha 
Ubemacia, it Is probable 
vices the first two days 
will he held at tha chur

Rev. Mr. Bishop and 
laadaf of the First 
tending an Invitation to 
tho eity to cooperate In 
Rev. Mr. Bishop statad 
that pastors ond congre 
bers of tho other chur 
operating srlth him and 

epIondM sray. ^
“Wa are bringing two •# oar 

Blrengaat man to Colorado for this
revival," Rev, Mr. Biehop| stataft.
"and I havo no doubt but that a 
fraat rallgiei** awakening Ie |a Mere 
far this town. We are anxlnu^ U» 
reach a large number af paaftte andi 
trust that the general
aeoM into the services
their full cooperetion."
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Hftwttt Opens Stn^
Borns Gootb Ct. Sttn
A. C. Hewett, diraetor af tfta 

Chamber of cePimeree band, an
nounced Monday that ha ftpa cyan* 
Ing a studio in the F. M. Buipe huO^ 
ing, corner Second aad Elm streete. 
Equipment for the studio wna an- 
pacted to arrive in Colorado tfto f lM  
of the week.

Heweit, who came te Colkadn-a^ 
frw weeks ago from Arkaniaa to ma-; 
sums nMnagement of the be^ . J a  
considered one of the beat m u ^ tl 
dlrocters and instructors ol 
country. Ha was for eome Ulte 
ductor of the Ohio State

Roildy Mftrrilt R«pri  ̂
Colomdo in T«ck R

Roddy Brooka Merritt, 
and Mra. J .  G. Merritt of 
repiwoented this cHy %
"SplrM of the Wee**',
Texas Toehnoli 
bock Tuemiay 
student in
entered Inte If te ^  _
cent hie home

The pageant, ‘ -
large non 
Ike gros 
period of

« t  í  * H * * ; *
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The Record ha* »ft aiide this feature for use by the people 

and will run it each week until the July Primary. This i« to be filled 
with letter« from the people. It doesn’t matter to The Record who 
are for or affainst. Just turn yourself loose. Postal requirement* as 
to character of utterance is the only rule you need observe in «o far 
as the subject matter is concerned. This column is open to all, so 
dfn’t try to hop all the space. All articles must be siyned and post- 
office address Riven.

WOULD LIKE TO HEAR FROM 
FERGUSON ON THIS ISSUE 

Anent the discussion as to what 
ia a Democrat and what “ain’t one’’ 
also a* to whether one who has fori 
h lifetime voted the Democnitlc lick-1 
et without scratching a n.sme, until | 
the last election, and then voting iti 
straight from President to Constable,! 
with "ope scratch’’ should or should, 
not b# considered a Democrat, and] 
t i l — w '■ ---------------------------------

should such voter be allowed to vote 
in the coming Democratic primary 
election In Texas;

1 submit that the minds of many 
voters in Texas could be enlightened 
on these issues if the Hon. James E. 
Ferguson would publish his views on 
the I ropoKition and under the pres
ent situation 1 consider it very essen
tial that he do so.

B. 8. DAVin.SON,

Special For
Saturday

■ % 5 0 0  YARDS OF

FAST COLORED PRINTS
Soft Pongee Finish, in all the wanted shades, a 

I* loTeftr material for House Dresses and Kiddies 
Clothes, same quality as Peter Pan, regular 50c  
▼alue, will go SATURDAY ONLY at

32c per yard

PUTS PA RTY SECOND
■ There'» some talk of batring from 
the eohiitif priimify ail that bolted 
the ticket in the last election.

I bolted the , ticket, believing that 
I was doing the best thing for my 
State’s interest and for good, honest 
government; my .State’s interest shall 
always come first. If  those who vot
ed the ticket straight beleved that 
they were doing what was best for 
the State’s interest, then they have 
done their duty as good citizens, and 
1 have no fault to fin<l with them. If 
they were just voting for a party, 
then they were blocking the road of 
good government. Anyone that puts 
a party ahead of his State’s interest 
is not n good citizen in the fullest 
sense of the word.

The pledge is good for nothing on
ly to give the pelltician* a club to use 
to drive the people to the polls like 
a bunch of cattle and vote them for 
any demagogue they may get nomi
nated.

It Seems like the privilege of bolt 
ing just belongs to certain people' 
and the leader can jump in or out 
and form him a new party any time 
ho likes.

1 shall always vote for what 1 be
lieve is to the best interest of my 
.State; if I have to bolt a ticket to 
do so I won’t hesitate.

When a majority of the people 
quit letting demagogues lead them 
astray on false issues, and vole only 
for tho candidate that shows a clean, 
honest record and the courage to 
back up what is right,' and meet the 
vital issues face to face, then we will 
have good men in office and that will 
mean good government, and it is im
possible to havp a good government 
until they do. KUYAL 8. JONK.8.

•Montalba, Texas.
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DRINK HABIT GROW S. SO 
WHY LIGHT W IN ES AND B E E R ?

I’lease permit me to say a few 
Word.- that may cause the enemies of 
prohil)ition to allay their prejudices 
in oriier to listen to the reason and 
ju<lgcment of their frieml* who are 
prohibitionists for the good of the 
Stale and the Nation. A* for those 
who are nut law-abiding, there is 
nothing to be said, but to let the law 
have its way with them, hoping that 
they may soon see the error of their 
ways and repent.

K few of your readers would have 
us believe that If we should return to 
the old ways cf having perfect frsc- 
dom of drink what we want there 
would be Ic'i-s drunkenness than now.

Msdam Electric Cookery I* 
fro# fresn dirt, soot, ashes, 
feaw s, greases and dradg- 
•ry. Every woman detervee 
a>d caa aow kavo the ad- 
vaala«cs of tho HOTPOINT.

^omy ia fuel and 
rrgy shoaid indaca 

yaa fa j^ee this electric 
raaga.

VS
The o à k o s  
kaataa etpr

Special O ffer----
Hotpoint Ra nges

T 1 IE clealtness, the comlorls and conven

iences of the HOTPOINT can now be 

your.s. We are offering special terms besides 
giving you a liberal exchange price on your 
old'Slove. A demonstration will prove to you 
the HOTPOINT has many advantages at less 
cost. In summer you nee<l all the helps you 
can secure* to save your health, energy and 

’time.

It is a real joy to cook >vith a HOTPOINT. 
Don't deny yourself pleasure and need of 
electric cookery longer.

W est T exas Electric Co
“Electrid ty  Is Your Servant'

I must confess I do not know how to 
smswdT such an ‘«rganuint, as it is a- 
ffahtst'âl) rtason and rtporirnca. Th# 
sslocks was insUtutdd to cdiTect that 
evil bsfoHt yTohibitkm, was enacted.; 
Sorntthlng-evef seventy years ago 
mv father had the bld-fashlened side
board with ita décantera of biwndy 
and whiskÿ accessible to all, but we 
were taught to take a small amount 
as a toddy In the morning as a pre- 
vsntive of colda and other diseases. 
On one occasion a 17-year old drank 
freely and strolled off to the river 
bottom to look after his traps. He 
was brought home on the back of a 
sturdy negro. The next day was the 
saddest, the most sorrowful that ever 
came for that home. ’The- effect 
was such as to maks the baby boy 
vohinte)*r to teU his father that he 
would never drihk brandies and whis
kies any moré, and he kept his 
word.

Strong drinks have always grown 
and will ever grow on the average 
drinker. 1 appeal to the experience 
of men as my argument. Hence, this 
cry for light drinks is without fact 
and experience.

One more thought: I have heard 
lately that in burines circles some 
respectable cltiscns drink intoxicat- 
cants. Of course, they do not drink 
unlawfully made or sold beverages 
of this kind or they would not class 
themselves among the respectable, 
To thin class I appeal. If  you as 
good citlscni do such things whsl do 
you expect of the average citizenl 
There never has been a time in our 
country's history that demanded a 
mure patriotic spirit in her best citi- 
xens than now. We are on the eve 
of being the greatest nation that ev
er existed on earth. Rut we have to 
sustain our effort to be a sober one 
to accomplsh our purpose. Texas, I 
am sure, will not go back on her rec
ord and never want a full corpa of 
Cungresataen to help keep our stand
ing as a nation. But our judge* 
must be sustained by true and tried 
jurors in order to put down the 
crime and lawlessness which I am n- 
fraid ia the offspring of a paid senti
ment that is undermining the integ' 
rity of our people.

D. .8. SWITZER.
Dallas, Teaas.

DEMOCRATS DID MOT
NOMINATE G R E EL E Y

I believe, will plant about 40 per 
cent to cotton and the other 00 per 
rent to feed, such as corn, maize, 
sorghum and oats. There ia a larger 
oat acreage in this county than there 
ever was before and the prospects 
are good.

W. H. PITTMAN.
Mullin, Texas.

MOODY’S ACCEPTANCE CAN
NOT B E  CALLED “B E T "

Apparently The News misinter
preted Mr. Moody’s acceptance of the 
Ferguson proposal of retirement 
from office when it termed it a bet. 
A bet Is a wager of money upon 
some uncertain event, by which one 
party enriches himself at the ex
pense of another. In contrast to 
this Mr. Moody has attempted to 
benefit Texas at his own expense. 
He*hos nothing to gain personally, 
end everything to lose. Whatever 
may have been the motives of thé 
Fergusons in advancing the proposi
tion, it is not to be doubted that Mr. 
Moody acted entirely unselfishly and 
solely with a regard to what he be
lieved for the best interest of hit 
State. - His action is consistent with 
his work in the Attorney General’s 
office In combating the reckless ex 
penditure of public money, for by 
his acceptance he puts the Issue 
squarely up to the people whether 
they desire to put an immediate end 
to such practices or whether they 
ate willing to let it go on for an
other six months.

Mr. Moody’s road suits were at 
first criticised by some and opposed 
by the governor, whose cooperation 
he sho&ld have had. No one now 
questinns his judgement in the light 
of the results. Only six months ago 
the people were greatly exercised by 
the disclosure in those suits and only 
the resignation of two Highway Com
missioners foie.stalled a legislative 
investigation. And now, when the 
Texas bond market is suffering for 
want of legislative validation of its 
road bonds, Mr. Ferguson refuses to 
convene the I..egislature. There was 
no appeal from the Governor’s per
sistent refusal until Mr. Moody’s ac
ceptance gave the people the oppor
tunity to repudiate Fergusonism im
mediately by registering their desire 
at the polls on July 24. T.J3. COX.

Austin, Texas.
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R. W. Walker, represeUtive of I Baptists trade with B « n  t h i  

tile Studekakcr corporation was berej pientk ^nd get 2 per cent all his 
this week making'final arrangemenU, cash sal#.
to turn over - the district salesman
ship to John Holt who will occupy 
the Toler Motor Co., Building and 
sell Rtudebaker cars exclusively.

Texas is the only SUte with three 
lady candidates for Governor 
not one .of them known at the barbel^^

Bean says people won’t read ads. 
See his offer this week, then help the 
church, fool him one time and get 
2 per cent.

a —  •
Miss Elizabeth Monticth of San 

Saba, n formes high school teacher

not one .< 
shops.

here, is the guest of Mrs. Thomos R.
Smoot.

Tho Colorado Frodaeo Company i 
handlot all
com, eaU, ehapt, bran, cblcken feed,! 
modi and cake. J u t  phono S t I  for 
y ou  food. Wa delivor. |

»’«r
EldreRT VULCANIZING

the
ELECTRIC

-i' Its Different

TIRE SERVICE 
Call Telephone No. 85  

“ PAT” NEFF IN CHARGE 

H I C K S

I am not going to enter into 
your political squabbles down thcr^ 
in Vexas, but I want to correct a 
statement one of my fellow-readers 
of.The News made a few days ago. 
He charged that the Democratic 
party nominated Horace Greeley in 
1872, which wa* not the case. The 
facts are that Mr. GreeWy was nom
inated hy what was called the Liber
al Republican party, the chief plank 
in ita platform being that for re- 
■toratiah of the franc hiss in the 
South, which, of course, the South 
desired. The Democrats met later 
and, knowing that they had a poor 
show to elect a man at that time, 
adjourned without nominating a j»*«  
for president. However, they in
dorsed the Liberal Republican plat
form, eapecially that part of It which 
aimed at restoration of the franchise 
in the South.

T. J .  MAULDIN.
1411 East Thompson strset, Sapulpa, 
Okla.

P i i p i n i

G o o d  Plumbing' for  
A d d e d  Comfort!

Your home will possess added comfort and the 
charm of an improved interior, if you allow C. P.
Burgoon to install a complete bathroom outfit or a•urge
mooern wash basin or new equipment in your kitch
en.

New Plmnbng and Fixture store

C . F*. B u r g o o n
PHONE SERVICE

Walnut Street next to Gordons
¿♦•oooosooooo'ooooooooooooootoooooooBo»»»»

SHOULD REDU CE COTTON
ACREAGE so EER CENT

t differ with Col. Bill Crooge. A 
bumper cotton crop urill bO detri
mental to vverybody. It will put la
bor down. Then the laborer will not 
have as much money to buy clothes 
and groceries as he cAuld with a me
dium crop. It will affect Col. 
Crooge’s business, because the lab
orers will not have the money to buy 
hi* beef, for he hat had his wages 
cut. He esn not buy any more cloth
es when cotton is cheap than he can 
when cotton is high. When cotton is 
high labor is high. When cotton is 
cheap lahor is cheap. No matter how 
cheap anything is, i f  you have not 
got the money to buy it with It doe* 
not help you for it to be cheap.

I bsdieve evarybody should do ev
erything that they can to get us 
farmers to cut the acreage. 1 be 
Heve in more cottem on fewer acres 
that gives more acres to grow food 
for the world, for the common peo
ple me more food than they do cot
ton goods. WO should try to find 
out how much cotton the world needs 
and try to raiee that much.

1 heUeve that if we farmers would 
plant half of oar farms in cotton 
that would supply the demand. Then 
we would f K  a fair profit. I  think 
we should co-ô B«<wte mere Writh one 
another than we have done in the 
past.»

We farmers should help one an
other and do ante others os we would 
wish them to do unto Us. We should 
not he ae seMiOh M we have boon In 
the poet. We Ohoald have oar bank
er friends, our amrekant friends and 
our labor friends. I am a farmer. I 
live in Milk County. The fermere.

Miss Louise Wnifjen who has been I 
teaching at Pari* this year arrived 
in home this week. She came in her 
car \ia Fort Worth where she pick
ed up Bert Wulfjen, Jr ., and Don 
Wallace who have been attending 
the .San Marcos Military Institute 
and they are all home now for the 
summer. Miss Iconise reports a very|; 
successful year’s teaching and 1* de
lighted with her work and with Paris.

A MAN'S HOME IS HIS CASTLE

A man will fight for his home IhH not for his Ixtarrl-' 

ing house.

-m----  ’ •
Carbon paper at Record office, i'

Rockwell Bros. &  Company
Ch
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Highest in Quality
T h e  q u alk v  o f  • m o to r ca r  io largely d ctarm lned  hy  th e  
m aterialo  out o f  w h ich  k  io h u lk .
T e l « ,  fo r  iAotance, otedir— w h ich  com prioe th e  m a io r 
p ortion  o f  th e  naatcrlalo uoed in  au tom otive m a n u n c*
turing today. No automobile can have more durable or 
more aadofatetory otceb than you get in a Ford.
The uphoiftery uoed in Poed clooed car« containo a aauch 
larger pcrcentaflK of srool than ia ordinarily opecified. 
Genuine poUohed plate glaao ia uacd far Ford wlndowo 
and windihicido.
The otory io thè mme far evary item of aaatarial uaed In 
Ford manufacture. h io logicai that ouch eatreme care in 
thè aclecdon of materiala ohould reoult In a car that lo 
without an equal when it corneo to enduring acrvice.

Lowest in Price
Cooditiona that are unique kk the automotive InduOlry 
make Ford priceo poooiUs.
Every manufacturing operation io under direct control 
of the Ford Motor Company. Iron io taken firm Ford 
minea in Michkpn} coal from the Company*a minco in 
Kentucky and Weat Virginia. Ford glaao plaMi produce 
the ̂ 00 for windohieldi and windowai wood cornea from 
Ford timber tracta. Raw materiab and frniohed producto 
are carried over Ford-owned transportation routes; coke 
ovens, biaot furnaces,a aCeel miO,faundries and saw mllb 

f —all are part of thh complete organizatioo.
Under any other circumatancea. Ford cart would coot a 
fjraat deal more dian they do.

NEW PRICES
RUNABOUT TO U R m O

Features
That

Maintain
Ford

Leadership
r —

Planetary
Transmission

T krte Point 
Motor Stiapmaion

Multiple 
D ltc-inO il Clutch

Dual
Ignition System

Simple,
Dependable
LuM cation

Torque Tube 
Drive

Thermo-Syphon 
C oding System

• Th e nsartst auAon  , 
! U sd  Fard dtm U r  

wiU g la d ly  thorn 
y o u  tk t  vO Tiom i
WtodtU and explain 
the smty terms ms 
Ufhlch Ford  cart 

^may ha ffmrhmttd.
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Beautiful Chest- 
26 Pieces

Given A w ay by Beal’s ‘M ’ System Store
When you visit this store be sure and drop your name in the box. On SATURDAY, JUNE 1 9 , AT 3  P. M. we will have a drawing. The

first person whose name is drawn from box will RECEIVE ABSOI.UTTLY FREE a chest o f 2 6  PIECES OF BEAUTIFUL SILVER.
* • • 1

If person whose name is first called is not present then another name will be drawn. The person whose name is called must be present^ 

-to he entitled to the chest of silver.

Don’t Forget The Date, Sat., June 19-3:00 p. m
A coupon is given with each 2 5 c  purchase at this store and a few dollars worth of these coupons will buy a nice piece of Silver.

Beal’s "M’ System Store
* • c

|L
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Oiir ;<un(lAy Hrhool wm  fine laM 
Sunday. Nice offerinir to the* Sun* 
day Hchuiil w»rk in Korea.

We uImi had a (rood attendance 
but there were aoni« of eur pe<iplc 
!ib "lit, we misM-d them very murh. 
('oine and brinr; your friend. Sun* 
tbiy M hnol will open at 0 :46.

We nrc Kind to note that Mr. J .  M* 
Thoiria.» our »uperintendent ia home 
fr.'.in hin vnration and will be with 
u.-i next .Sunday. We aim have thru 
the kindnena of aome one sono new 
vo.'iir hiiokfi. We are aur* triad to 
have them. Preaehins at the 11 o’* 
riork hour. N'o service at nicht on 
acei.iint of the Bapitet meetin». In* 
termeiliate Endeavor at 3 p. m. Sen* 
ior Endeavor at 7 p. m. All the younir 
p<-e|»le are invited to these meetinirn. 
— W. M. ELLIOTT, paator.

B O R O Z O N E
U N O T a lln k iM n l

ALCOVE UKUU CO*

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Our “week in’* meetinir effort* 

have proven a wonderful aueceaii, 
ju .t  riomd one at Seven W’ell* la*t 
nicht with more people than could 
crowd in the houae every niicht and 
spi baptisms. The next will be Me* 
Kenxie.

I.ast Lord's Day was another fine 
day with ua. The Bible sebmd was 
at it* larirest tide. Help us make the 
one to come still better. Bible class
es 10 a. m. Preachinir and cummun* 
ion 11-12 a. m. Ths subjoet at this 
hour will bo “The Law of New Testa
ment Worship“. The younir peoples 
study» “Life of Christ" 7 p. ra. Ev 
nine gospel service B:15 p. m. We 
solicit your presence and help.—
D. HARVEY, minister.

BAPTIST NOTES 
A.s you doubtless know the revival 

meetinjr, conducted by Dr. F. -M. Mc
Connell and Mincer iluch L. Hiatt 
will open Sunday a. ro., at the Un- 
bm Tabernacle to run for two weeks.

We urce the people to Ret in on 
this meetinc at the bcRinninR and 
help put over a Rood proposition for 
Colorado. You will be deliRhted with 
these men.— M. C. BJ.SHOP.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday school S;4& a. m.
Nomine services be*in at 0:45 a. 

m. and dose at 11 ;.70 a. m.

Get Ready For Planting
G>me in and get my prices on harness before you 

buy. All hand made and first class.

Frank Herrington

Thia will be a sheet »ervlc* follow 
ed by the administration of tfie sa^ 
rament. Let every one take notice 
of this chanRc. The .Sumlay school 
voted last Sunday to try it out. Ev
ery one in the Sumlay achuol is ex
pected to stay for the service «u 
rather throuRh the service and this 
will not be tiresome on any one.

There will be no eveninR services, 
except the Epworth LoBRue whicb 
meet* at 7 p. ra. Thcis' will be no 
prayer services the fbllowiiiR Wed
nesday evening. I want to urge all 
our people to attend the services of 
the Baptist Church. I have been told 
that the preacher who is cominR t<> 
bold these services is a good gospel 
prenoher and we will bo repayed well 
for our attendance. We ho|ie that 
the meeting may do murh goivl but 
If it bcnefUa you, as a matter of fact, 
you will have to attend it.—J .  K. 
LAWLIS.

, «
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Lumber and Wire
Se us about your next bill of lumber.

'

We can lava 3rou tome money, 
Coiorado, T e x u

DAN MOODY’S BET
(Bill Kellis)

A long time «go there were hard 
times in Israel. A fellow by the 
name of Ahab was then governor 
and ran things to suit the fancies of 
himself and wife, Jcxebel. Ahnh' 
fercusonlsed the public funds, Lan* 
hamiaed the range and Jor^burketted 
the wnterholes.

Jexebel was a high roller. She 
had a bunch of 400 crooira, who were 
calleit prophets of Baal to sit with 
her at the table and drink booxe, 
talk politics and cuss the preachers. 
She sent out a gang of roughneck* 
who had been pardoned eut of the 
pen for Imotlegging and stealing 
sheep to kill all the preachers they 
found.

Old Parson Elijah whom Jexebel 
colled a monkey faced Baptist, was 
chief among the preachers and they 
wanted his goat mighty bad because 
ha wouldn’t vota the Ahab ticket. 
When Elijah saw they were about to 
hill all tba preachers h* rounded up 
a hundred of them and hid them in 
caves and fed them on bread and 
water.

AU this happened during a big 
drouth. Grapa and water got so 
scarce that they had to move the 
stock out e f the cunntry to keep 
them from starving. Elijah told 

these folks that it wooldn’t  rain un
til he said aa, 'and he wouldn’t say 
so until they quit their devilatent. 
This mad# Ahab and Jeaebel sore at 
the oM Biaa and ha had to hide out. 
Thinga grew from bad to worse. 
They chased Elijah all over the

country, but they.i raulila’t caf<dl 
him. Une day Elijah aaat word to 
Ah.vb by a man by the aaaM of Oh* 
etiiah ihut he wanted to ace him on 
particular business.

When they s*et Elijah requested 
that Ahah call a maa meeating of all 
the people at Mt CarmeL He told 
Ahah he had a'proposition te make 
to them. Ahab called the meeting 
and everybody Including the 404) pro- 
phrls of Baal were there. When the 
meeting was railed to order Elijah 
stated the ubject of the meeting. 
Elijah told the crowd that owing to 
the drouth, that thinga had eome to 
a showdown. “If the Lord be Ood, 
follow him; but if Baal then f<4low
him.’’ Not one of the crowd said a
Word, but they uw  that it was a
square deal. i

Elijah told the Baal crowd to kill 
a steer and cut it up and lay it eut 
on some wood and call on Baal to 
set it on firr, and he would do the 
same thing, except that ha would call 
on Gjd to set his afire. He aaid ’the 
Goil that answereth by firo, let him 
be God.’’ Then everybody said that 
it wm.* a fair propoeitio*. They told 
the Bnal men to ret buny. They did. 
After fixing the beef aa Elijah told 
therti they called loudly on Baal. The 
whole bunch Called long and loud, 
but Baal didn’t seem to hear them. 
They hollered and screeched but 
nothing doing. Then Elijah began 
to guy them. He toM them to holler 
a little louder, piayhe Baal had gene 
fishing or to the postoffice, or may
be he was asleep or somethiag. The 
Baal fellows got excited and jumped 
on the pile e f meet and yelled for 
Baal to come on with a ehuak e f fire 
or they were goners. They got out 
their knives and eut tbemselvee un
til they they were Oe bloody as stuck 
hogs and still Baal wouldn’t kindle 
a fire.

When the Beal erewd woe peteved 
out with so many moakeyaliia^ Eli
jah says: “Are you feNvwu thru?’’ 
They said they were. Then the eld 
prophet of the Lord biM 1  trench dug 
around the altar which he had bnBt 
on twelve rocks. Then be mnde his 
men pour water over the ment and 
wood three times until the trench 
was fuH of water. He did this to 
show the people that he was abeve 
board, honeet end that there was no 
shenanigena. Then the eld hum went 
down on his kneee and no one ever 
heard such a prayer since the mem. 
in* >Urs executed an erotoeio with 
the whole universe for an audlenea.

Presently It began to r.nin fire on 
the altar. Fiamos licked up the 
armid, the meat and kept It up until 
even the twelve rucka were burned 
to oahes.

Then the people karw that God 
waa God. They waked up, Uetk 
thnae buoae fighting pn>pheta ef 
Baal who had been sticking their 
ruaty feet under Jesibel'a table, 
down on Kishon creek where they 
wouldn’t stink and headed the last 
tun-of-a-gun of them. Elijah told 
governor Ahab that he hail beter go 
to supper, bi'cause it wai« going to 
rata, and he went. Elijah prayed for 
rain, and it rame a regular trash- 
lifter and gulleywashcr.

Texas ia in the aame shape that 
Israel waa when Ahah mismanaged 
Israel ami Jotehel entertsioed the 
■asl humbugs and rroohs ef the 
grove. The whole state ha* l>een 
ferguoonixed, the road funds have 
hesn Lanhaaiited and the highway« 
Joaburkftted. It has gone from bad 
to worse until it has corn# to a show- 
doVn.

Jlmf*rgu*4in hod his wife, under 
who** name h* la doing hu«ineaa, to 
say that if Dan Moody got one mora 
voto in the primaries than she did, 
ah* would quit. That if aba got 21,- 

# marc than iHin, he would quit. 
It was a fair liet. Dan has aecept- 

*d. It la now a quaetlon of whoa* ox 
gets the fire.

If  fergMsoa hi |t in Texas, let Dan 
get oat and giv* firn a hU fold ami a 
fair flutter. But If Texas; if com
mon honesty and g'KMl service or* 
what thay desire, k t  Jim quite and 
give Don the bat. “ IP  the l.«rd be 
Ood, fallow him; but if Baal, 'then 
follow hhsi.” Let the peopl* answer.

YOUR CHEVROLET CAJI 
A Chevrolet ehooais, fitted with a 

sparimi ‘library’ body accomodating 
hundrada * f  book* naatly srsnged on 
■helvao, is antarirtg ito jimth year of 
aervio* wRh tha Evonatan, III., pub
lic library, bringing literatar* to *ub- 
urba during Ui* aumiwar montha wbaa 
sohooi branch librarias are closed.

The visits of the clrcakating branch 
or* oogcriy awoiUd by hundreds of 
chiUkren and odoks in scores of cam- 
muniti** near Evanston, according to 
MIm Ida F . Wright, librarian of Ev
anston, and la one of the moat pop- 
uyir extension service* ever inoug- 
itwtad by the inaiHatioti. Patron* 
waH on the atreal* for th* arrival 
a t th* ear, farming in orderly qM* 
MO, to Make tka*r aalaetion of boohs 
from th# open ahohre* of lb* aor.,

WMbdrswal card* ar* stamped by 
one * f  Ik* young man aaeigned to 
driv* th* car aod act aa librarian an 
route, and th* library than proeaed* 
to its next deaUnotion.

For tan waaks during th* aumm'er 
oMntha th* Cbavrolat Is used ia this 
suburban dlstrlbulian until th* school 
hranchas open for the winter. It I* 
then ralurned to headquarters to 
serve as a utility ear for th* main 
library. Evanoton ia the home of 
Vice-Praeident Dawas and th* lo- 
calian of Nortkwaatem UnivarsHy.

Tha (,'bsvrolat haa givan excep
tional msehoalcol sarvlca, library of- 
fleiala say, ood it ha* never bean 
found nsraasary to supplamant K

with an extra enr. Ot 
lliaa aro reported to lie 
adeption of aimilar maviag lib

EXPERT VUlCAIRZIlS:
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ELEC T R IC ^A T
Its Difftfent
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The Difference that 
Purina will m ake/

'p m s  bird is thssMMPM 
^ M the on# balaste ^

wsifba ofM pound. It Is 
stunted and portfy psrs- 
lyxsd bscjosa it t̂iáríX (M 
vitsmins in its rstjRp. And 
thst ration was ss and as 
many being l*<t

^ H l t  bird Is tha asm* sg* 
*  as tbs OfM sbovs. It 

weighs owsr pounds, 
it is haahhjr and vigoroas 
bsenass It has bsan fad 
Purina •taitana aod Chkh 
Chow, a ration rich ia
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THE COLORADO RECORD
COLOBAPO— WHERE THE WEST 18 "A T.”

OUR MOTTO: "K EEP BOOSTING."
O in c la l •! O l T » « «  — 4  M iu -ball C o o o ty

FaMiaOad la Colorado, Tozaa, at 11t Walaat atraat, oaa doot aeotR 
•r tw Hoatofflca and antarrd aa aarond rtaaa onttar at tba Poat* 
jfflro aadcr tOe act nt Coucma of Marek, 1870, b j tha Whlpkay 

»taaipapr. I’ubllabcna.FilBtlaa
B. wHirKRy..

, a. COOPEB —
EALIEB W. WUtPKEY 
E. B. BRIO -

Boaloaa« «ad Oaoaral Maaafar
............. ............... ... l«CBl Editor

..AdrarttalDg Manaaar
Uackaolral Bapcrlatandoat

aber Tazaa Praaa Aatn., Katloaal Bdllarlal Aaa«., Colorado 
■bar of Caroiucrcc, Colorado Ltana Clab.

aiBH C R im ox &ATEa<
Taar (Oal ot C«unt7_t2A0; Oaa Yaar (la tka C«OBtr.~41R8 

Foar Months (Btralfkt) ___ - 7Bc

bBTEBTISIl«* BATE, otrataiil.

(joak at Iba f.abrl aa yaar Bacord, All paMra will ba atappad 
abas Unta Is oat. If paar labal loada IMar» poor Urna was «et 
«  Marek 1. US». UMk st Iba Labal.

IN A U arH A T IN G  M O RE P R O S P E R IT Y

I f  re|»ortB Eiveii the cham ber of coiiiiiicrcc by lo
cal building Kuperintciidenta and arcliitceta lire to 
be conaidcr^l scriouHly, and there ia no rcaHon B'hy

iii.i'

In the ranka of tens o f thousauda who daily are 
voieiiiK their support of Dan Moody in his race fur 
Governor there is an army of young men and women 
who will on Ju ly  ¡24 cant their f irs t or second or 
third hallotH in a D em ocratic prim ary.

While many of the older voters will aupoort M r. 
JIIotMly for reasons born of the issues in previous pol 
itical struggles the large number o f younger voters 
will for the most part support him because they be
lieve th a t he is the right sort o f character fo r  the 
high office to  which he aspires.

Horn on Texas soil and educated in T exas insti
tutions, this man, although nut so young as many 
who will vote for him, is a personification of a ll to 
which young men of Texas should aspire.

He is honest, courageous, industrious and patriot
ic. One of his greatest attribu tes ia his lack  o f a 
)>oIitical “ p ast” . His hands are clean, his brain 
a lert and his heart right. W ith  these he dedicated hia 
life to the cause of clean governm ent.

He was reared to toil with his own hands for a 
livelihood, and thus he earned an education. He has 
attained his responsible position through sheer abil 
ity  and by hard work.

Dan Moody has not mottled his life, his reputa
tion and his ufficm l record with anything shady or 
«(uestionable.' He is a fighter and he faces his foes 
in the open and sk illfu lly  wields fa ir  weapons. He 
has met success in larger measure than most Tex 
nns of his age but his hea^ is not turned. In  the 
presmit race his p lstfornt, his campaign and his de
meanor are fully reflecting  all these qualities.

Mure o f the young folks o f Texas will vote this 
year than ever liefore and nine to one th ey ’ll vote 
lor Dan .Mooily, the young Texan.

EXPERT VULCANIZING
the

ELECTRIC WAY
Its Different

TIRE SERVICE 
C«D Tdephone No. 85  

T A r  NEFF IN CHARGE 

HICKS

Renew Y our Health 
by Purifícation

Any physician will tail you that 
Perfect Pui.  _____ __ jiifieotion of the SyaUm

Is Nature’s Foundation of P«“ «ct 
Health." Why not rid yourself of 
chronic allniente that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your an- 
Ura system by taking a thorough 
course of Calotabe,—once or twice a 
week for several weak«—and aaa how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabe are the greatest i t  all 
system purifiers. Get a family pack
age, containing full directions. Only 
W cts. At any drug store. (Adv.) 
Colorado Drug Oa.

they aboilld 'not be so considered, the corjiorations, 
firm s and individuáis who arc building “ The Col 
orado of ^hc h'ulurc,”  arc  distrihuting MO.IKK) ev- 
er>’ month in wage paid out for labor. This is the 
highest figure ever recorded in Colorailo kíucc the 
city  was founded.

And in th is coiincclioii The Record hclicvca that 
credit should Iw given the source of much this pros
perity impetus. Those men who determined that 
Colorado tsas entitled to the best, when it came to 
hotel construction, an* entitleil to more erodit for 
this condition than any one else. Following cluscly 
upon heels o f the announeenient that “ Hotel C<d- 
orado”  would l>e constructed, came announeenient 
that the Earnest k  Thomas o ffire building, the Hall 
A R a tliff  bnilding. the Rtmt, Chester L. Junes, and 
other buildings, were to gu up. C ontráete for erer- 
tion of these have all been awarded aiure the day 
it btX’ap^ knuwn the hotel was aasiireii.

This p ro g ^ iii, foMterctl by the Colorado Chaiuber 
of Commeree, ia taken by the organixaliuu as one 
o f its bigg. 4 development programa. Had not the 
orgauiaation deteriiiine«l that Colorado shuiild take 
ailvantage o f opportunity and rightfu lly  develop 
into a city, it is very probable that the hotel, along 
with the other buildings inentiuiieil, would not l*c 
under construction tmlay.

Hotel Cok).ra«lo, pionecre<l by .1. .M, Thoiua«, a c t
ive vicc-presidvnt o f the Colorado National Itaiik. 
Robs D. Dixon.' ('olorado busintws man and E. E. 
I'arkhurst, recently of Dalla«, is meaning much to 
Culorailo. A ndSn the days to come this big project 
will mean even'more to the city wIiom- ritizrnslii|i are 
living np to their traditions of demanding that the 
beat ia none to g<aal for their home town.

“ M O N K EY-FA CED  B A P T IS T S ”
Rev. M. (!. Bishop, editor o f the Bap tist V isitor, 

official piihlieation of the M itchell-Scurry B ap tist 
Association, pays hia respects to J im  Ferguson in 
the current iiuiiiber o f the paper. Rev. Mr. Bishop 
sa y s ;

“ Two years ago the dis-HONOKABLK Jam es E. 
Ferguson took the M ethoiiists of the state to task. 
This year lie is lieing hard put and is nick-uaining 
the Maptists as “ m onkey-faced.”  I t  is rather d iffi
cult for me to find English strong enough tu pro))- 
erly express iny utter disgust for any m ortal who 
is HO depraved in thought as to want tu vent hia un
holy spleen on great denominations simply because 
Ilia opiKineiits chance to be members of said denomi
nations. I would like to say, however, th at in iny 
liiiiiible way of thinking no self-rea|>4x;ting Methodist 
Or Baptist will liesniirch his or her soul by voting 
a man that will stoop to heincBu his or her denomina
tion as said Jam es K. Ferguson has done in the case 
of the Methodists and the Baptista of Texas. W’ e 
sliunid all take it as iiersoual insults and treat «aid 
Jum es E . Ferguson as one who ia ivholly uuBortliy 
of the respect and vote of the said denuniiuatioiia he 
lias thus attacked in such an unholy manner. These 
two deiioniinatious have done for Texas, m orally, a 
great deal. Cuni|i«re with that what Jam es E . F er
guson has done for our great Htate, m orally. A man 
muy talk about me |>ersonally and I may not resent 
it  luit If he Ja lk a  about Miy frienals or ray church 1 
regañ í him aa iny |>ersuoal enemy. JUn aaaueiated 
too long with the wrung bunch to  ever have much 
n'Hjieet fur the guud Christian |>eople, anyway. 
When ever any man can go behind chsied doors aiitl 
in secret eoiitieil trade with the brewers and saloon 
element hr would not have much regard for the 
“ liy|MH*ritical Metliodista and the monkey-face<l 
Itnptists.”  Remember these w onis on Ju ly  2 4 th .”
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

The siigRTKlioii Ilf A. .M.ia  of A. .M. Hell of W estbrook that 
something should Im> dour to reiiioie the stigiiin of 
la tan  h'lat ia endorsed by this publication. The 
KeeonI has iievrt" m-i-ii things in any other aspect. 
Unlil that day when .Mitchell eounty s|>eiids some 
Bioney to transform  ils highways from their pres
ent state info dep«-ndable thoroughfares, we can 
never hope to attiun advantage id op|>nrhinity for 
dev<;U>puuriit. Tlw Record ia for a band issue, snj*-
pieuicnting fState money, to build in this eoiiiity 
system of highwa.vs ispial to the best.

Action o f the ehaiuhers o f roiiimeree at ( olorado 
and W estbraok in finarieing eonstnietioii of high- 
ways coneetlng the two centers with ad jacent oil 
field is a long «tep in the right direetinn. ’Plie small 
eX|M»nse to Ik- itx‘uiTe«| by these organizations will 
he one o f the l>eat investinentM ever made by the pnli- 
lic o f the two towns. The oil man has eoiiie into ( ‘ol- 
orado and Weathrook with his eafiital ainl develo|»éd 
one of the eonnt.v’s biggest assets. As time pusses 
the oil industry has ever grown. It  is hnt pro|>er 
that the iniblie should render tu these interests ev
ery couperation.

Colorado y i l l  “ sh ine”  at the Eighth Annual Con 
vention. West T* xas ClianilK-r o f Commerce, to open 
in Ainarilly .lone 21. (b ir  very own Iwiid, the of
ficial convention band, will ntteiid the eoiiventioii 
a liefler haml than e\er re|ir(*aenfed ( ’olorado l»e- 
forr. And it is believed that the delegation to ae- 
e4iinpany the band from th iseif,v  and county will lie 
the largest and most eidhiisiastic ever to attend one 
of Ihcae conventiuns.

Now that the T'exas k  Pacific lins started  the 
work of improving the gromids ad jacent to the paa- 
aenger and freight stations, would it not be a good 
thing to ke<»{) this good program going ahead until 
the plats, both east and west o f the passeiiger’ata- 
tion, are transformed into inviting plrn’CR of civic 
attrsetivenessf f*uch a transform ation would add 
much to Colorado's “ front do<ir.”

Crop prospects throughunt the (Colorado territory  
are above law, aei-orrling to the version of Tom Gosh 
authority on agrieulturul ronditions and who re
cently com|)Ietrd an inspection o f the territorj- ex- 
tem ling several milea out. Qoas states th a t cotton 
is twelve days further advanced over this time a

SIDETRACKING BOND VALIDATION ____
Fort W orth Star-Telegram  :

In a notably equivocal statem ent. Governor Fergu
son lias iMsile kiKiwii her intention to |>ost|K>ne till 
Fall décision on the question of calling a special 
session of the l.egÎHlature to validate ’Texas road 
IhiiiiIs whose validity was eloudeil by the finding 
of the Supreme Court in the A rcher County case. 
The stateiiieut is equivocal l>eeaUHe it does not as
sert positively that the srsaion will be called, nor 
dm-s it say, on the other hanii, that the call will he 
issneil. Thus the statem ent ia in e ffec t an e ffo rt to 
hidetruek the issue iuvolve«i until a fter  the prim ary 
flections.

In order to bring this about, the Governor makes 
the assertion that she is nut yet satisfietl with the 
nieasiirus proimseil for valiilation. I'nnained attorn 
eys which the Governor saya she has eiinsnlltrtl re
garding the d rafts snhinilleil hy the state-w ide coin, 
loillee for validation, headed by Mr. J . 'A .  Kemp of 
N'ieliita Falls, are quoteil by the (iovernor as advis
ing her that “  it is not quite elear that these hills 
will meet the ohjeetiona'raisetl by the Siiprrine 
Court. ” Yet these same hills were prepared by the 
foremost bond attorne.va in the Cnited S ta tes, re 
presenting practically  ail the holders of the bonds in 
quest inn. A ssum lly  if  these attorneys are sati« 
fied that the proposofl hills will stainl up under 
court test and will prote<-t the interests o f their 
elients, Texas is not exiled upon to make any other 
ini(iiiries. if it lie indeed the intention of Texas to 
validate tln-s«> Itonds.

The G overnor’a plea of further advisement is dis- 
ingcntiouK. There are no l>oi*l aiithorith’s or con
stitutional authorities available for eonaultatioii of 
greater prescience or greater standing than those 
who eollahorateil in the drawing of the hills. Their 
opinion ought to Iw aeeeptrd as final. I f  the hold
ers «if the boinia will l»e satiHfie4l, that ahuiiiti he 
enough fo r Texas.

Aa t«7 flic eonleiition of the Governor that the eon- 
shleratiou o f bond validation should await the dia- 
positioii of the political issuea now liefore the Btate 
in the prim ary eanipaigii, that also is disingiuiuoiui. 
Surely  T e xan i^ Q  not allow themselvea to lie ao en- 
groHMe«l in irartisaii hiekeriuga that they can nut he 
trusted to  i>erfurm an act o f simple ju stice . The 
Legislature can meet and pass the httmi validating 
acts in a few days, and the consideration of thorn 
acts nee«l not in terfere with the speaking dates of 
any o f the caudidatea now going up and down the 
Stat«>.

Wa are anUioriud to annonnea 
(ha following namaa for tbo raapact- 
hra offices, subject to tio  Democrat
ic primarias July 24th, 1»I6. Mitch- 
all coanty:

For CsBBly J b4bs
Cbaa C. Thompson (ra-election)

For Skoriff bb4 Tbs CBlIoctsr 
R. E. Gregory 
H. S. (Dick) Hickman.
W. J .  Choaney

Far CBBBly s b 4 Distrisi Clark 
J .  Las Jonas (ra-oloction)

Far Csaaly Trsiuarar
H. C. Dosa (ra-atacUon)

Far Caaaly Altsraay
George Heraian Mahon.

Fae Tas Assssssr
0 .  R. (Roy) MeCralaas 

Roy Warren (ra-olaetk>n) 
Benton L. Temploton. 
Jnlinn Hammond 
J .  W. (Winfred) Halbart

Far Caaaly Srbaal Saparialsadaali
G. D. Foster (Re-election)

)ienr ag«i, “^aml looks mighty goo<! to m e.”

The coming of Dr. McConnell to ('olorailo, in all 
(irolmbility, precludes a great religious awakening 
in this community. This man, recognised aa one of 
the Houth’a moat forceful preachers, should merit 
cooperation of all Christian people in the campaign 
to ofien Suuday morning.

For Cemasisoioaer Fraelacl Na. 1
A. A. Dora

Cammisoiaaar Proel, t
J .  C. epetin (réélection)

CeaaiUoieaer Free. Ne. S 
John D. Lane

Jaolica af ika Faaca, Frael. 1 
Walter Phelan
Cheater S. Thomas (ra-alaction) 
W. S. Stoncham.

Far Faklie Weigher, Fraciact Na.
Sol Robinson
Tom Tarry (re-alacUon)
Owen C. Posrell 
T. S. Henderson 

*Jno. T. Gonld 
E. M. Smith 
H. D. Womack.

Far PabUe Weigkar, Presiact Na. 2
L. Haaelweod.
J .  H. Burrow.
F. D. Green

Fee Repreoealatioa
117th Repneentativa DtsUrkt cem- 
poaad of Nolan, Fiabar and MitekaD 
counties.

J .  C. HaO.

FO R Y O U R  HEALiTH’S SA K E
CONSULT C. H. L A N E  MASSEUR

IN V E S T  M O N E Y  IN  HEALTH
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Alcove Drag Co.

Next Door to Pullman Caía 
Colorado, Texas

THOMAS BROTHERS
NEW BARBER SHOP

Opes (or Baoiaeos

A comp'ete new and up-to-«lata 
shop. Wo have also installed a 
hard uratar softener. Hot or cold 
ahower or tub baths. Sanitary sor- 
vko. Give us a Gial.

W. S. STONEHAM
Aketrmcler and Conroy anear

COUNTY MAPS FOR SALE { 

Of fie# la Caaaly Treasnrar's af- 

flea al Caarl Haaoe

R. W. MITCHELL
INSURANCE SERVICE

Every Class Insurance 
and Bonds

JONES, RUSSELL 
&  FINCH

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Night Phone No. 447  
Day Phone No. 9  

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

Dr. H. G.Whitmore
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Offices in Dulaney Building 

Office phone 320  Res. 3 8 0

Dr. T. J .  Ratliff, Res. Phone I K  
Dr. G. W. Hubbard. Uoa Pb 47U-J

DflS.RIITLIFF&iBBIIRD
Physkians a  Surgeona 

Physiotherapy

Phone 87

Office Does Bldg. Colorado, Tex.

BATTLE CREEK BATHS
SCIENTIFIC MASSAGE TREATMENTS

CROWLEY & MOYLETTE
Two Blocks Nerlk of Bara« Dry Goad« Ca. Pkeao 38#-J 

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL NINE O’CLOCK

Personally we can’t imagine any
thing that would suit a golf fan bet
ter than a prolonged «trike in his 
line of work.

................. 0 ' ■ - ■ "
Window shades, the newest fring

ed, popular colors and widtha— J. 
Riordan Co.

FR EE HOSE bib aervice. Bring ’em 
to us. Alvarado Plumbing Co. Next 
to Palace Theatre. Wa specialise on 
plymbing repair wor'x. tf

Thsra is Ugnar priead AbU  OIL 
bst naaa batter ttum Baprama ZX 2 
hnndlad by all leading gsuagaa.

The two-thirds rule that hurts us 
Democrats most is the way the vote 
comes out two-thirds Republican.

Everything in the racket store line 
at McMurry’a the store with the red 
front.

FOR SALE— A good span of young 
work mules. See W. W, Watson.

6-4c

FOR SALE— I still have some Mc
Gee tomato plants and also some 
fine pepper plants. See Mrs. J .  W. 
born or phone 288. le t

FOR SALE— 5 foot Hussman Dis
play Freezer in excellent shape for 
sale at a sacrifice. Will give good 
terms with a small payment. Inquire 
about at the Public Market. Phone 
296. tf

FOR SALE— One good double row 
planter. One goo«t double row culti
vator and n nearly new Fordaon 
Tractor. All for sale at a bargain. 
See Dr. C. L. Root t f

FOR SALE— Dandy L. C. Smith 
Standard typewriter, worth |66, arili 
tell for $30, cash or terms. See W. E. 
Reid at Record office.

WANTED

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AND 

C O U N S E L O R  A T  L A W
C DIOR ADO, T e x  AS

A rreAr/o/v to  u ĉ a l  
MATTCAS !A  AAD OUT Or COOAT

aim ADS
RATES 1 tioso BliaiaiBai ckarga SOsi 
3 liBMo far ll.X S i 1 ataalb far ll.WI.

WANT AOS BRING RESULTS

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Bed room with bath, 
in private house. Phone 877. 6-1 Ip

FOR RENT— Two room furnished
apartment access to bath. Call 371.

Up

NICELY furnished room for rent
married couple preferred. Phone
317. Up

FOR RENT— Bed room with bath, 
for one or two gentlemen. Phone 
267-J. Mrs. M. E. Lindley. Itp

FOR RENT— One large southeast 
bed room with bath, close in. for 
rent. Phone 282. Speak quick aa it 
is a good room. tfc

FOR SALE

PEPPER plants hot and sweet Nice 
ones, for quick sale.— A. L. White. 
Phone 197. (ttp

FOR SALE— I have about 200 bush
els Bennett cotton seed gin run at 
11.00 per bushel. See J .  A. Pickens 
or S. D. Allen. 6-4p

FOR SALE or Tra«ie— 6 acres In 
South Colorado, good 4 room houac, 
big barn, good well and windmill. 
Ideal location for chkken ranch. 
CI«>aa in. Tom Hughes. tf

FOR SALE— Have three good second 
hand sewing machines,' worth the 
price asked. New Singers on the very 
best terms. See J .  D. Pierce. 6-1 Ic

DR. S. W. BROWNING
DENTIST

O ffka in Root Bldg. 
PHONE 484

M .B .N A L L
DENTIST

Front rooms upstairs City National 
Bank Bnilding.

Phone 48 Colorado, Texas

C .L R 0 0 T , M .0 .
strängen calling most be vouched 
for. Ohelelrie werk and X-Rey Work 

SlrUMy Cask.

L  W. SANDUSKY
Attorneys^t4.aw
Practie eia nil Courte

— .-ta • -ta 4 a -.«« m

DR. R. E . LEE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
calle answered «lay or night 

Office phone 881. Res. phono 141 
Office over City National Bank

FOR s a l e ;— Bennett cotton seed at 
$1.60 per bushel at my farm at Ce
dar Bend, on river. W. A. Cocreham.

6-6pd

FOR SALE— 3 good lots, corner 
Elm and 9th streeta, south front for 
sale cheap while they lost Ph«Mio 406 
or tee Tom Hughes. tf

THE FROCK SHOPE— Hemstitching 
plaiting and designing. We make 
beautiful evening gowns, dinner 
dresses, sport clothes. Little girl's 
dresses and layetts. Prompt service. 
Up stairs over Bedford A Broaddui 
grocery store. Mrs. W, P. Edwards.

6-4p

PULLETS FOR SALE— A few An
cona pullets, good heaJthy nke for 
winter layers $1.00 each at Jacksons 
Poultry yards, East Colorado. Please 
do not come on Sunday.— T. M. 
Jackson. Up

POULTRY
We buy and sell. Want all your 

chickens and eggs at the highest 
csuih prices. We both lose money if 
you don't trade with us. V. W. Ter
ry, at Pullman Cafe.

WANTED— Any jobs of carpenter 
work. See Chas. Carr or phone 471-J. 
Give quick service and reasonable 
price. tfc

WANTED— Want a white famUy to 
chop cotton, good houoe to live in 
on the farm. Phone 0000-4 R or aee 
A. K. McCarley.

POSTED

WARNING— Taka Notte«. The Hi- 
wood laa«li are posted aeeordiBg «• 
law. Hontiiig and ftaMag abasim ilg  
aet aHowad. Batter take neMee la 
Ub i . Treapeaaera are warned te stay 
e a t— O. F. Jones, Manager. t l

MISCELLANEOUS

FALL POSITIONS paying 886 to 
$186 a month will be waiting for 
those who. master the Draughon 
training. Low summer rates now in 
e ffe c t Scholarshipa insure posi
tions and are good at any time, eith
er at college or by mail. Begin now. 
Write Draugbon's College, Abilene, 
Texas, for offer 10 today. 6-1 Ip
Your name ........................... .........
Address .....................................................

LOST— In Colorado on Main street 
a .46 Colts pistol in scabbard. Will 
pay reward for its return to R. B. 
McIntyre, Jr . Up

TO MY E'RIENDS AND CUSTOM- 
ERS: We are open for business, first 
door south of Masonic Hall on Oak 
street Don't forget we pay the 
highest market price for produce. 
Come to see me.— W. M. Brewen. Ip

M Mghag priead AbU  Ott 
U t aaaa better thoa SopreoM ZZS 

by an laadiag

READ IT— I have a supply of gen
uine Mebane cotton seed equal to 
any in Texas. Any victim of flood 
or bailstonB can get a liberal dia-

?»nnt in price.— D. T. Boieman, 
uthbert, TeTcas. Itc

NEW

CONCESSION WANTED 
Big four county farmers picnic, 

June 25 and 26th at Hcrmleigh. 
Competitive bids for rights opened 
June 19th.— S. C. Randals, Herm- 
leigh, Texas. Itp

I LEAVE THIS week on an exten«* 
ed trip to Alabama and will Isave aS 
my monument work with my b o b ,  

Roy McCreless, see him for ordera 
or any inf«>rmation wanted abou. 
monuments.— E. M. McCreless. tf

FREE HOSE bib service. Bring 'em 
to as. Alvarado Plumbing Co. Naxt 
to Palace Theatre. Wa specialise on 
plumbing repair work. t f

GET ACQUAINTED for a dollar. 
Rend $L00 for a special 6-month’s 
subscription to SUNSET, the WooYa 
Great National Mogasino— tba daan, 
up to date monthly for tho whole 
family. Spara-timo aganta wanted. 
Addreas 460 Fourth St., San Fran- 
doee, Ckdif. tf

FEED  STORE— Moved to tho Red 
Smith huUding just acroee street 
from O. Lambeth gin. D, M. Logan 
and Sons. tfe

$S.60 SAVES your automobile from 
b«iring up. $7.00 savee your homo 
from burning up. Inquire about at 
the Public M arket Phone 296. t l
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NEW BEACON ÏIEPLACES
"OLD MXI'! o f  t h e  SEA”

4

U elit at Ca;>o H^nlopen | times c  ml, Urd oil and li -u -icrí. 
isd  c a  cad  cir  kjy t 

old beeper losci jc b .
»  torasd  c a  cad  cH h j  c a a f , i ^ * \  v.»sA * .  ̂ Î *r *4 iti

l.-.lld::

HK sea Rqinrfi oi.lv, a 
htllov/ v;ii,>ry « 'iV , ' 
hiMortc ( jjie !h-nl,»t 'o 
Li;luh,,«m-. w1-.k1i tba 
Britij'i I .liil at i»«., 
mjulh of Il.'V.vr.rc 
in 1,05, trCMiahcl i

lii;!;th<ni .vs e.'.i n C,c
I’i‘.>rd in ll./'i In I

11 ..- i . i ' '  r li'.rs of t.vi !m>t < It I 
I,., prrrirny Vy p I t :i . ;  rti'n*t;.I 

d .1 I fri..n wliiil»
u -■■ 1 not efCfpc in c;«:- t f icctricnt."

I  in 1, 00, ti-cMiot>ot It» -I  
ten*!/ to v'.nj *:id  ̂

“  and top; I..J iti.o U jiI
amts of its aociert ciuny. ,,

The KO\T‘ TUTMTit Î'; i  i t rn 
dwtniction of the rifl li !;l ,1 I,;«l
erected a new *!l,I |¡t:!itlumsc 
C()uipprd with a carliid: f.i.s or ac t»* 
lene lijht which v.'ort.s r.i:!' rj.itii!he; 
lunim,? itself i.lT at iln.n an I oii 
again when the smm pot,, i|,,svn. '[ i.r 
old keeper lo:t his j f r t'.t i . v 
liflit does rot mcl h k u -.k t , ..t id  i>  ̂ ,
only Tiiited twice a year t.i rcpiuiUi. Ij; 
the fuel. . ^  "

Th* P.-1SSÍIVT of the ( M l.i-Kltiarii, 
the second oldest h fon i*i .\tncri o, 
will he reentlcd by all i,;.-,iirrs, w’. o 
kiKw it ai the “O'd î'an t f the f, i.*'
Pirates at»d buccaiieers of lie? ilaya 
of “wooden ships and iron tnon," a>l

Now atoal atrneteic nt* losutb eT
Dalwwar* Ba-, U not aa [e 'e r f , !
Wat ia mmr» .r ic  ♦ *tl •'T«l <*

*!• eyerate tKan Its histcric pro-

.1 r« i 
tfi.

I ^ tII as all h.n-1.1 tn 
^ ■ l& rd  for its rh-c-r • ti 
^^Pa<drd the C ft, at'il ware

from dinner and puidetl safcl/ „.i 
their srosspe.

Oripii’allr Cape H'nI'pen 
btITH"d fish oil f  nerm ( I f  t> >' ■ i ! 
whale was later ti e l ndid i. h . i r  : ! h. •. r
too expensive, s,td t'an i'.i v. rii.-.i-r ; t ,iv

Cld hphtá.. jsa at Cape' Har.lopen 
»/M.ih.iT» tepjile-J into the spa after 

yss-s (Î rer—icfj It wajt i>cilt 
by tha liritish ia 17CS. '

Tn r evit yt.nrs fhq mvrrrmfot has 
(•n«¡lrp.’d nt,-r.y of hs li;.litlnu,.r.i with 
'■ ri.i !'* i>s. tl< fsstftn of lit.hhni' 
ei |1- -.1 in m.‘.:;y farmivnisas
il ' tv-a t 'b i f f ! .  Tin t * '  R̂ n- 

•i- ! ..'Tt. al'y and the l|o¡-t 
II ;f.. rn jn*| off iiipht ai.d rsesrinp 
liy t!i;- (';er,:ir.n « f a svn valve. The 
-.«'■•n wf. iir.t fried suev liilly in 
1' .1 in .'.I hi'e liarl- r sli'o rh.iiinrl, 
w 'f'e ibv.n It hts were install'd and 
a'e i' l| 1,1 I-p rati n.

. rl 1,1! iirroni.rt lirlithnn.ses *re 
n -w hKÍ.tid hy c.irtiidc pas, eithr- 
e n- ,  -'I in I'.nl-s or pri'erat-d

■ 'y. I'.y av-vldinp the cx- 
i-.-w- ,if tpr-,fs, the poveriiment is 
M, tn rany more liohthonsi's

•' V - I r-vi nily p,ifs:Hp. Until 
t ■■ i' •' 1 M’ S .1''-ptfl prarticallv

wti le «1 the Absl-nn C'.ist had 
' 'n l.'ft tnpei-trctcj. T ’'e same sys-
I m is sl'.s u' d a!'ny tl'.e 44 milts 
of I'le T' •■mi ranal.

r'.- j oi fh- rs p f f.ntnoiH ltehfh,isises 
e'f 1 p.r II I I'l'S iv on Bir!-.trd' hj s 

fes* ti^we the ♦a‘*r, at 
t if S-'i .‘a liirlnra 1 .l.■,̂ M!s, off (iali-
II •ill. It b liyhfrd' hy the oarhide
V,r.s sv't-m end fla.dirs csiry three 

-■rn fs d irint tl*e ni; lit. Since its 
t. Ib'ii ;i in I T l i t  is e'tim ted to 

fa?'', J rvre than 70,030.000
Vi.ii'iit ial'iiire.
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CUB KEPORTER ON THE CURB

Tliird Day of Premier Opens 
With Presentation of 

Csary Sisters.

f'nday, t^ird day of Chautauqua, 
opened thii; aiunung with aaauranct 
that this ill- to be o«e. of the red let
ter da.vs of the week. ‘ Should predfe- 
tion of local Chautauqua leaders ma
terialize tho appearance of the Gar- «
ay Siatcr» thia afternoon and evening 
and Dr. Kliner L. Williama On the 
t veiling bill, the day will be enjoyed 
by chautaiiquu patrons as one of the 
very best of the six.

KHiynbcth and lolonda Garay, 
violitiiiit and violinccllist of Buda- 
Iieijt and Florence, each a finished 
arti.st, capable of interpreting with 
ease and mastery the music of the 
irreatcst compo.scrs, are to appear in 
concert at the afternoon program. 
These young ladies, considered 
.•I’fiotiK the most talented artists, 
e.lhcr jir .^n^cricu or abroad, recently 
at rived in America for the Premier 
Chautauqitn circuit. These disting
uished vi.sitors will give a prelade 
concert Friday afternoon before Dr. 
Wiiiiuimi it to deliver his lecture.

Dr. Williams is eutiily one of the 
miUitamling figures in America. This 
in c.spccially true when this famous 
citixeii of Chicago is to be consider
ed frtim the viewpoint of law en
forcement. Hpeakiiig from the sub- 
jic t , “The Handwriting on the Wall” 
Dr. Williams will sjieak of law en
forcement.

Dl.<gui?ed ns a tramp. Dr. Williams 
"pent eight years in the social lab- 
iireti.ry of Chicago. During this 
lime he v.ii.s sued, threatened, de
famed. .su.s|iected by ministers, help- 
• d and hindered by the press, had 
his home bombed and otherwiae as- 
•oiled. Undaunted, this man, determ- 
■ l ed to rid his home city of the llq-

In starting out this morning fnmi 
the Record office we made a bee
line for Hurd's Bakery where w«% 
were introduced and Mr. Hurd said 
“Bread ia the staff of life, and in the 
production of bread, cakes and pies 
the succeseful baker must nut bo- 
content with making up staple artK'- 
les only, hut must show originality 
in order to captivate the public tastv-, 
flM t M the secret of the ¿uceess’ 
iO<||ti«ved by Hurds Bskery, who un
derstands so well the sK  of caleiing 
In |hls particular branch, ew r offeffi 
ing toothnome and palatable pruduvki 
to ‘ a lengthy list of people, and a

.good family (rude that recognizes the 
good efforts of thin bakery.”

We next arrived at the “M” Sys
tem atoro and Mr. Beal the manager 
naid: “The rush system eliminates 
cuatly bookkeeping and gets rid of all 
bad dabt.v. Small profits and a quick 
turnover ‘bring home the bacon’ for 
(his modern grocery. With this ad
vantage we are In a position to'sell 
goiut ' at t  much- fower price than the 
old style grocerjl. All you have to 
do is to vumparo prices iiml you Will 
find tluse eiiurtillimV prevail. Thl* 
Ktore huydhm nothing hut quality

111 r iruffic^.'.nd other agencies of law

f'Clourn.-rfc he givr”.
Hon. U. M. Chitwood, bu-im-M 

munayiT of the school, has given hi? ¡ 
I'lthusi.’i.'tic endor-icment to such a¡ 
plan. i>r. I’. C. Coleman, prisidenl 

_ ... ^.of the Colorado Chamber of Com-
Colorsdo Organization Stop merce and wlwi called the first ma-vi-

in Lubbock En Route 
to Amariilo.

meeting convened in West Texas de
manding iriution of n West Texn- 
ihiKil by the State, will be with the 

——  ■ j delegation.
The Colorado Chamber of Con̂ -<l The Colorado visitors traveling in

merce band pcrHonnil «ml meml>ers « motor ear caravan, i.< schvdulcil to
of the delegation from Ihnl city th j nrrivc in Luhbock Friday afternoon,
the annual convention. We ‘ TeVti'j June IM. The visitors will spend
Chamber of Commerce ut Amarillo,! the night here, continuing the jour-
are looking forward to their vi.-it io ,ne'y tri .Amarillo the following day.—
Lubbock on Friday, .lutie IK, with i l.ubliock Avaluiichc.
conoiderable enthuiia.“in. Thr baud,| -  ' ■ o ■ ■ ■ —
the gold medal bond qf Wi t Texn-! >pj„, time of seeking of votes i?
and official musical organisalio,. ' f , ball-bearing jaw and
Uie West Texas Chnmbtr of f'oni-j

, ,, • u. • I i. ' the gall-bladder cnn.scicnce arc n-merce, will spend the night in l.uh-, '  ”
bock, and is scheduled to rend« r a *'̂ “*”*
concert for entertainment of the rili-j '
tenship of the South I’laini Metro
polls.

Should present plan? muteri.ilis* 
Uiis concert will assume the propot- * 
tiona of a big jubilee in hone city, 
of the School of Technology. 'Iffit' 
visiting band Is officially n-iiri i-nt-f
Ing the West Texs? Chamber of
Commerce and since the Texas Ti eh; 
waa sponsored by this great region
al organisation, it has been rugifcst- 
od that a lively program, to In- ar
ranged by officials of the school npd 
the city of Lubbock Chamln..r <>f

EXPERT VULCANIZING
the

ELECTRIC WAY
Its Different

TIRE SERVICE 
Call Telephone No. 85  

“PAT” NEFF IN CHARGE 

II i  C K S

COLORADO MATTRESS CO.
MANUFACTURERS AND REBUILDERS OF ALL 

GRADES OF MATTRESSES

4 y

We pick up and deliver free of charge 

A card will bring our truck to your door at any time.

ONE DAY SkEVICE IN COLORADO

COUIRADO MATTRESS CO.
D. V. NANNY, Prop.

«

'■--m- ?, rontimu'd to fight. Ho will 
tell til • .t'jry I’rjday night.

( bautnuqii« opened Wednesday af- 
leinooii with presentation of the Al- 
;iim> ,'m rvtuuicrs, un aggregation of 
ymibr: musicians of great talent. 
Thi > pr «gram did nut fail to merit 
the demoustratiuns of appreciation 
iriven liy the efô »■d at Union Tab-. 
<-rm '•!<.. vwhcrc the ]>rugrams arc be
ing held. .{  . ! , ,

7'hc s.-r^iiiidiTS appeared again 
Thiir.-.tay evining with a prelude 
pmgrnm. Everett Kemp, humorous 
leciu'-cr, furnisheil a continuous 
roiii il of laughter Thursday evening 
thr.urh his humorous interpreta- 

ti 1:4- This number was replete 
with originality and is amo^g the 
b(-t numbers to be given. |

'I'hursdsy futernoon two disting
uished persons were prv'sented by the 
ch!iutnu<|iia management. Opal 
1 loud, «Iraiiiatic reader and entertain
er, Mini Kcv. Koy Uutherford, past
or of the First Christian church at 
'vui:-<as City, lectured un the subject, 
“Me and America.“ Both of these 
entertainers easily won the hearts of 
eiir.v |H-rson hearing them. It was 
a pr-igram well in keeping with Red- 
[lath-Huriier standards.

Tliur?day evening one of the head
liner-« of the entire week was to be 
:iv(M, when chautauqua presented to 

the Coloiadu public “Applesauce," a 
roiciit Broadway success. This bill 
'-ill take its place along with the 

best high ela.s.s dramas ever present- 
• d on stage in this city. The largest 
atteiidanev* yet to he registered at 
ehuutau(|ua was expected for this 
number.
. Thi - chautxtuqua will continue 
ii',,'uu:.'Ii the entire six days. Saturday 
•Oh I’ercy," concert orchestra and 

men''? sieging class, and Kd Weir, 
alt Amcricc" tackle, are to appear 

II th- program. These entertainers 
.irv to appear on both the afternoon 
and evening bills.
, .Vlr̂ nduy the afternoon program 

will be given over to a concert by 
the Katherine Costin Trio and an 
address by Major John J .  Hill. Mon- 
'lay ufteriumn a program full of cs- 
peotntions by Colorado chautauqua 
officials, the all-star east, “Smilin' 
Through” will he given. This num
ber alone will he worth the price of 
one season ‘ticlrt't.

Tue.sdny of next week, closing 
day of the chautauqua, will bring the 
Twentieth Century artists in con
cert and K. J .  I'owell, tceturer. The 
eunduding number Tuesday evening 
will be another bill by these ortiaH- 
asaUled by Wilbur Pfeiffer.

€ ? ;  '.-  I Tfs», the best corrugated 
r-ntded rusher hooe, the kind that 
loi,s.—J. iUo:dan Co.

----------—^--------- -

A> we understand it, there is to 
l<e .1 : s-gnstion of a high political 
official in Texas about July 2fi, but 
don't ask us what the name is.

goods., Ecehomical buyers arc mak
ing thiv .?b«re their shopping center 
vv hvn it comes to groceVies and pro-

duce. The coiitigvraUon on the in 
side is very different. Whet is the 
nanieT The "M ” System store."

Our next stop was at tha Berry- 
Fee Lumber Co. yards.

Whatever you may need in the 
way of building materials or |>aiots 
can be supplied by this lumber store. 
Whether you plan to build a mansion

carry everything in 
ing matcial— from m UMVas to^k K  
« house coinplete.

These people have just completed 
one o r  the nicest o»d most up-to- 
date lumber yard offices in Ah^: 
west. The Berry-Fee Lumber Com^, 
pany’s name has always stood for“*« 
the best in lumber and building ma- '̂

'if

or a garage, a gigantic born or a | ***•■''**•• wants to build
small poultry house, this yard will fsIL* 4T*L* yard will receive ev -. 
furnish you a free plan service. And' *'^y courtesy and assistance posaible.. 
the quality of the service correo- Wether your bill be large or small 
imnds with the high quality of tho; this concern is always glad to figure 
mstenals. They have all kinds gl+wilh you, 
materials and there is no better place' —o-

I t'í.í
- V '

In the state to buy it. They Ijuy the 
best, therefore sell (he best. They

Mits. Bill Simpson has returned 
from her visit to CHlifomia.

M U K m

,1  ̂ ‘ ? jf«

n

SH O E S
. r

A  Big Shipment
/ •

of the

Newest Spring
Styles

OF THE ROBERT JOHNSON AND RAND STAR BRAND SHOES 
ARE BETTER FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

Here you will wind footwear that u  in perfect accord with Summer 
Season, not a discordant note will you find in our entire collection 
that embrace! everytMnf you want in Pumps, Straps and Oxfords. 
Novelties as well as conservative styles are presented in two at* 
tractive groups moderately priced

Styles for the Particu
lar for Summer Days
When light clothes and light hosiery emphasize one'i Footwear, it is 
especially necessary that one be exceedingly particular about how 
one is shod. Here is a store that is unusually well prepared to catec 
to milady’s needs— instyles of the day, color and materials. You 
will be particularly interested in these beautiful shoes

Oxfords for 
Summer Ease

Men demand comfort at all times, but particularly is this true during 
the summer months. Here are Oxfords that were quality built to be* 
gin with, then designed to give every part ol the foot the desired 
freedom of movement. At two prices we offer a most pleasing assort* 
ment in blacks, tans and nudes. ...............................

For Their Play Days
Children’s Shoes

The vacation youngster is a terror on Footwear— but there u no 
use attempting to curb his activities. Get the right kind of Shoes—  
pay a fair price— and receive greater satisfaetkin. ..........

Extra Special Low Price on All Our Shoes
O u r  D isp la y  W in d o w  

O n  S a tu r d a y

Jones Dry Goods Co.
The Place to Buy Shoes
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A  Soda Fountain
Thoroughly equipped with every modern convenience 
and necessity, one where drinks and eats can be serv
ed to satisfy the most fastedious taste.

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE IN DRINKS even if the 
same flavors and ingredients are used at all fountains. 
The secret lies in the mixing of these ingredients to ob
tain proper results; by this secret is how we do it.

CLEANLINESS AND STERIUZATION.
It is not enough to serve clean drinks, even though '! 

that is necessary, but Sterilization of eveiy piece of ;• 
fountain ware solves the last problem of proper sanita
tion. We have met that problem, and today every glass 1 
you drink from is perfectly STERILIZEb by Steam | 
Sicrilizalion. !

FOR THE PROTECTION OF YOUR HEALTH.

Try it Once is all we ask.

COLORADO DRUG CO.
"S p e c ia l O cliT ery" Show er

Th<? H'jperintrndvnt of the junior 
ilcpni liiioiU of tho BaptiKt i^unduy 

Mi; - Violot Mociipr »n«l h(*r 
r te«u-liirs Ku.'c II “upociul cirlivory" 

thowor to Miss .‘'Uinn ..Smith Thurs- 
(isy mrirninjr. The frifu* were »ent 
to the home r.f Mm. A. I.. Whipkey 
and onriy Thumday morning the 

people to them to her. They 
weil' parVed in a hiir white basket 
di'i-i.i'iiti'd in i;old and earrieii to her

Miss Allie Merrell
Announce» the openini; of a

Summer Class in 
Piano

In her home. If intereated aoe her
j<r,r phone \ o . 83Ó 

(•

home. When Mi»» .Susan came to 
the dour Mi»» .Mary Terrell pre-ent- 
ed them to her. .She »aid it wu.» n 
»Itecial delivery parkaKe in jrold and 
aivtn to her, who wo» pure ifo!d, be- 
cauko v.'e ioveil her. ■ It was ipiitc a 
»iirprise to lier a» »he wa» bu ily en- 
Kaired in the la.-'t touche» for the 
eventful oron.'-ion and not e.ven 
dreaminK of rmh a thiig. .She »aid 
Word» failed her to expi'c- her ap- 
p icria lio n  of the thoiitrlil and tin* 
beautiful rifts. These were many, 
both persiiuul and thiiiK» for the new 
home.

Mr. and .Mrs, IVnIter Wlÿpkey anil 
family wil! spend the week end in 
Italia».

0----------
Ferii ni ail kind» tit (hiinrado Pro- 

luca Co., Iiran, chop.«, out», chieken 
'»ed, crii.shed oil cake and meul. 
l'itone 3UÓ. Wc deliver.

<). B . Price mnde a litlsine' trio  
to .t'idlnnd thi« we»*k.

EXPERT VULCANIZING
the

ELECTRIC WAY
Its Different

TIRE SERVICE
^all Telephone No. 85  

“ PAT’» NEFF IN CHARGE 

U I C K S
— A .--------------------------------------------

YOUNG WIFE AFRAID
TO EAT ANYTHING

“I w u afraid to aat because I al
ways had stomach trouble after
ward!. Since tnkinK Adlerika I can 
,'at and feel fine.” (Siimed) Mrs. A 
Howard. ONE »poonful Adlerika re
moves GAS and often brings surpria- 
in ( relief to the stomach. Stops that 
full, bloated feeling. Removea old 
wa»te matter from intestines and 
makes you feci hnppy and hungry. 
E.xrellent for obptinate constipation. 
Colorado Drug Co.

GIVINe AW AY
BEGINNING JUNE 1ST, 1 WILL DONATE 2 PER CT. 
ol my CASH sales to te Baptist Church of Colorado, and 
July to the Methodist Church and August to the First 
Christian Church and September to the Americau Leg- 
ion, October to Colorado Football team, November to 
Church of Christ and December to Presbyterian Church 
Remember, this 2  Per cent means on ALL my CASH 
sales. We carry the highest class of groceries and prices 
are as low as the lowest. Fresh Vegetables and Fruits 
wiD be found in season at our store.

Bean’s Grocery
FREE DEUVERY--PHONE 193

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
R. E. BEAL, Agent

Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene
M A r h in t  rv T c  I t h e  d e p e n d a b l e  l u b r i c a n tMAGhOLENE j

Prompt Defirery in Wholesale Qaantitiee.
Phone 2 3 2 — Ŷou Cant Go Wrong

^ . W T T

Milk Gives Most Food 
Value At Least Cost

z J i
ililk giva« uiorg fuud vaiu« for •€«« 

coat timn any othvr f<Hni known ta 
iiiiiii, Hcrordliii; to

H. C. Hooks.

Hvrbert C. Hooka, 
MHTt*tury of ih«» 
l'̂ v!i[M>rut«>d Milk 
aiwo(.‘lutlon.

“IMatltian» aro 
luiaiduiouH in u d -, 
viwatlng tha use, 
of milk by man, 
woman and chli- 
dron,” auld Mr. 
H o o k a .  " M i l k  
n n d rvniAiipted 
milk »upply »aim* 
o f nil tlw muto- 
r  i III a )u>ot«Hary

for tbp prowtb and nialnlannnca of 
tbn body; llioy f,iriil»b viiorKy for 
Work, play and warmth.

"M ilk halpk roi iiir the weor and 
tear of tlie tuidy. It ia 10 iiooil uh 
meiit for butldlni; muscle. Moriaiver, 
it Is rheaper. A quart of milk will 
aiipply na much jiroteln n» aeron 
oiincoa of airloln rteiik or four lurge 
ei;gH. Alllfc, rartlvulurly evuporutiHl 
milk, wliiiit hna twice tlie mlnenil rc-j. 
lent of iiinrket milk, U one of the lM‘Ht 
and clieiiiictt source» o f liiiie, wbivli 
Ih n form of calcium. Infiinta aud 
growini; children necil lime to build 
W iea  uuil teeth. It 1» Ju»t iia uecen- 
»:iry for adiiit» |o keep llieir bone« In 
good condition. One quurt of milk, nr 
one pint of evai>orated milk, furnlshi*» 
a» mui'h culrlum as ten lurite orantc«*». 
thirty-two csst-s or twenty |»)unil» of 
b ee f Milk al«o la a viiluable source 
of plioH|ihoru» uml supplies a cer- 
iiiln uriiount o f Iron.

"B y  Koine iiutlinrlllea milk la »aid 
to be an aid In longevity. I>r. Herinun 
r.unde»en. health comnd»»loiier for 
Olili'iiiio. glveH Ids pn-Kcj-lplloii for 
loiji; life 11» follow s; Drink one quart 
o f milk It d.iy nnd mix with one hour 
of »uiisldiie. Ite|iciit ml inniillum.

"Due to the etTorta of heiillh oriclal» 
to i;ef ncro»» to the pulillc the me»Mnge 
of milk ItH generiil u»e In the L'nlted 
State» iin» mlvnaccd trcniendou»ly In 
the lust decade. T il l»  la e»|M'clHlly 
true of evHiHirated milk for renaon« 
of 11» convenience and «*c<rnoniy. 
Ilouat-wIvcM know there 1» no feiir of 
oIiIhIiiUu; (*ontumlii!it)»l eviiporule<l 
milk, IxH-nuse it 1» not only the tM‘Sl 
grade of market milk nmdered doiihle- 
rich by deh.vdrutlng. hut It la HtcrU' 
Ue<l as well."

Happy Wedlock 
Sure Thing If  
Bride Is Cook

Dy K A T H R Y N  S T . JO H N
ITuphnxnnl mcnla yearly ruin thon- 

saiiila of marrlairea. Mo»t marital 
ship» would maintain nn evener keel 
If bride» knew cmiking.

Many of the fir»* yenr'a trouldea be- 
twiH'n newlywml» would be avoided If 
the wife v,ue capable of preparing 
fi»»l» with nn cxi>or|pnced Imnd. 
WIvcH lire to Illume for the failure of 
many busine»- men in the tliial niiuly- 
»1». The huslne»» man's health de 
penda n preut deal im what In* eal»- 
And It's up to III» wife to si*e that he 
peta the rlpht klin* o f f«»Hl. \  health
fully balanced die* goes a lonp way 
toward iimkinp the tireil hUHlnesa man 
IcsK fatigued.

The ex|»‘rt home niannper wie» to 
It that her husband never comes home 
to a dcIlciiteKKpn lunch. There la a 
carefully |>lanned luenl walling for 
him. The real houaewlfe know« that 
an imbulaiu»»! diet mean» trouble und 
11V0I1I.» it. l.lkew lec, she H|>|>rcciute» 
ihe fuel that »nrlstlon in her menu« 
1.» Important. In thla connwtion the 
following re if ie s  have bprni seli-cted 
as UD aid to the Iiomo inumtger: 

Frossn Salad.
H cop mtyonnal*» cup candled 

drc»»lng chcrrlra
ié cup diced pine- H rup diced 

apple bananas
4 tb«p. pineapple t  tbep. lemon lulce

Julp« Vi cup evaporated
Vt cup cream milk

Mix the fruit and Juices, roinhl.}» 
isSJIt and cremn, chill and whip; t i m  
fold in the fruit and mayonnaise. I’o sr 
Into a mold nnd pack In equal fiai'ta 
of ra il and Ice. Serve on lettuce 
Itsvos. Thla serves elphl.

Orangs lavarían.
1 tbep. gelatin t-S rup evaporated 
*4 cup cold w a t e r  milk
I cup orange ju ice t-S rup whipping 
I tb>p. lemon juice cream
14 t»p. ealt -Ü Clip eugar

Rouk gelatin Ip cold water, adi’ 
fruit Ju lrea,'su gar and salt. H eat II 
the top of a double boiler until gelatb 
dl.»Kolves. Strain  and md in pun nf 
cold water. W htn mixture boglim tc 
act, fold tn the evaiMiratod milk und 
cream which hare I»e<-n tioaten stiff.

Banana les Crssm. 
t  very ripe I 01 p» evaporst«4

banana» milk
V4 cap lemoB juice t  cut»» cream f  
114 cup» eugar V4 lap. ealt

.Scra|>e off adhering fibrous portion 
on surface o f peeled bananas. Mssh 
snd m b through a sieve. Add the 
rest of the Ingredients In the order 
given and atlr until all are well blend
ed. I.et stand for 20 minutes so th sf 
all sugar may diseolve. Freese In a 
1 to 0  salt-ice mixture. TISa recipe 
w akes H gallon cream.

CHRYSLER IN DEMAND
Strong demand the country over 

for Chrysler car» ha» followed two 
significant Chrysler unaouneements 
made recently. One it of reduc
tions from $50 to $200 in prices of 
the Chrysler 70, which has been fol
lowed by a flood of additional or
ders for thi» car from all part» of 
the country. The output of Chrysler 
70 modele will have to be still fur
ther increased to take care of the de- 
hisnd.

The reduction in price of the 
Chrysler 70 has been accomplished 
without change in the car, other than 
in Its lower' price, secording to J .  K" 
Fields, vice-president in charge of 
Chrysler mle». "The .71 per cent 
lncrea.»e in sales for the car to date 
this year, even over the record de
mand of one year ago, permits us 
to' offer these substantially increased 
values to the public— values which 
we believe are unprecedented in all 
automobile hUtory," says Mr. Fields,

"The car i.» exactly the same as be
fore. There is absolutely no change 
in it» i>erformancc, quality, comfort, 
style, equipment, design, materials 
or workmanship in Irody or chassis, 
which have won for It universal pre
ference and admiration among more 
than 100,000 owners.”

Mr. Fields also announces that de- 
nianil for the new Chrysler GO, the 
lower priced Chrysler six-cylinder 
car, announced May 9, is already rc- 
-ulting in a huge ouljiut of those cars 
daily, with demand running far a- 
head of present productive capacity.

“There is every evidence that the 
reception given thi» newest car has 
lieen among the most enthusiastic 
,‘ver given u Chrysler product,” he 
saiil, "which in view of history in- 
dicntcc u very warm public greet
ing.”

t

ÿ tx fa sed C ars

so YEARS AGO
Fifty years ago today the .Associat

ed I'res:. sent in the following State 
.Vows:

lliiitrop County— On Monday last 
two men were found hanged to a tree 
with their own st.ike ropes and their 
hand» tied with bridle reins, on the 
head of Dry Creek, near the county 
line of Bastrop and Williamson coun
ty.

Comanche County.— Immigration 
-till continuos to pour into this sec
tion, which is something unusual at 
this time of the year. A great deal 
if farming machnlery is being 
brought in.

Fort. Worth.— Ex-Governor John 
C. Brown of Tenne-.see, who i* one 
of fkc vict*-pre»ldent» of the Texa» 
A Pacific Railroad arrived here this 
morning. He »aya the road will be 
completed and the car» running to 
this place by the miildle of July 
next.

Angelina County.— On the night 
of May 24, as S. S. Iludinburgh wa.» 
returning home, he and his home 
were both killed by lightning.

Bexar County.— Thrit 'old Texas 
veteran and legislator, (ien. Hamil
ton P. Bee, is in San Antonio.

Grayion County.— Will I.oWe, sec
retary of tite Denison Polo Club,, 
wrote James Gordon Bennett, ask
ing him if arrangement»*could lx' 
mudo for a match game licl.vecn the 
Denison nnd New York Clubs. Mr. 
I.owe received a letter from Mr. Ben
nett Monday, in which he says he 
will lay tho matter before the club 
at the next meeting.

Navnsota. —  The Presliyterian 
church at this place is nearing com 
pletion. It is built of rock and is 
quite an ornament to the city.

San Antonio.— Yostefilay Aljo 
Gonzales and eight of his hands fol
lowed cattle thieves near K:iglc 
I'ass. They came up w ith them, 
thirty in number, at Comanche Creek 
thirty-five mill's east of Eagle Pass, 
and engaged them in fighting. The 
liattle resulted in victory for the rob- 
licrs. They killed Gonzales and four 
of his men. The others escaped and 
report five of the robbers killed.

Bnnham.— Seven colored church 
niemlHirs were arrested here this 
nuiiiiing, charged with ku-kluxing u 
man who had practiced acts of vood- 
ooism. There was quite an excite
ment.

Bill County.— At Hillsboro the 
election of town officers resulted a» 
follows: for mayor, A. N. Vineyard: 
for alderotan, S. C. Upr.haw, O. C. 
brenheaun, Joe Abbott, W. F. Far
rington and L. J .  Sturgis: for mar
shal, W. H. Harrison.

Limestone County.— At the meet
ing of the Limestone'County .Medi- 
bal .Asseiciation at Groesbeck laat 
week the following officers were 
elected: President, Dr. W. T. Cox; 
vice-president, Dr. Baker; treasurer, 
Dr. McCain; secretary. Dr. Cook, and 
corresponding secretary. Dr. Math
ews.

Titus County.— Shiloh Grange
has just erected a grange tannery 
and will in future make leather for 
home consumption and sale.

Austin.— The jury bill was taken 
up in the Senate today. Mr. Ford’s 
amendment, proposed yesterday, was 
adopted, permitting tha reading and

WE ARE OFFERING A LINE OF USED CARS FOR SALE AT THE 

LOWEST PRICES EVER OFFERED IN COLORADO.

1926 FORD RCiADSTER, Balloons...................................... ....... $ 3 2 5 .0 9

1924 FORD CO UPE........................................... ...............................$ 2 5 0 .0 0

1923 FORD COUPE, Good T ires.................................................. $ 1 0 0 .0 0

I •

LOOK THESE OVER BEFORE BUYING— CONVENIENT TERMS.

Mills Chevrolet Co.

Mrs. 1 
the Mer 
vited gi 
Dos.», W 
E. Grar 
Stonerei! 
bäum, 1 
J .  B. M 
Smith, I 
mont, W

writing qualification to be dispensed' 
with where u sufficient number o f ' 
jurors so qualified can not be had.

Ilcarne.— An engine and four carsj 
from the northbound freight train j 
of 4hc International & Great North
ern road, loft on a siding while the 
crew was at supper tonight, were 
stolen by an unknown porsun or per- 
«0118. The engineer puraued the 
train on foot and came up with it 
abandoned two nnd one-half miles 
north of town.

Dallas.— The stage of the El Paso 
line, which left Eagle Ford this 
morning for Fort Worth, wus ivtop- 
ped two miles west of Decknian's 
postofficc by three armed and 
mounted me-n, who robbed the four 
passengers. During the robbery two 
other hiu-ks from Fort Worth drove 
up and passengers also were robbed. 
A fourth hack owned by Cnpt. Work 
of Dallas, was onlered to halt, but 
refuscMl, and a nuiulH-r of shots wore 
exchanged between the inmates and j 
the rohbers. It is said the robber« 
took $3,000 fijm  one man and that 
tli«ir l^it in all amounted to $7,000. 
This huppened on the op!-n 'prairie, 
abuiil fifteen miles west of Dallas.

Greene’s Toggery
is the place to buy the following

FLORSHEIM SHOES,

COOPER UNDERWEAR, K

IDE SHIRTS AND COLLARS, ^
FINCK WORK PANTS,

POOL’S WORK SHIRTS

IF ITS NF.W WE HAVE IT.

Greene’s Toggery

Si

V- \J'-
a
h

at. ■

Even the north wind 
can’t blow it out

T lf liR E ’S an old joke about blowinir out lights, but you never heard of 
anyone blowinfif out an electric light. Even the north wind doesn’t 

make much of a suooe:» of that.
And the power of the wind is surpassed by the power of electricity. In 

scores of factories and machine shops, on farms and in hornet electric 
motors and labor saving tools are busily turning power into wealth with 
the help of tlie generators of this company.

Make electricity your ready servant. No j<d) is too much for Its strenBth 
and there’s almost no limit to the ways in which It can save you time, 
energy and your money. We will be glad to show you how—specifically.

**Your Electric Servant**

West Texas Electric Co.

V''«iM 'hiAï
|v

i. H
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Uii ArcHA «»aaljr b«nda hav* n«v- 
er bp«n « p p W ^  without apparently 
beine «onacioua af their afreamant.

A /Ion clay ' a n d  X u e s d a y ,  «J u n e T  a n d  8
No Raise in Prices for this Metro Special, Don’t Miss This Treat

Merry Wires
Mr*. Floyd Quinnry was hostess to 

the Merry Wives Tuesday. Tlie in
vited sruests were Mc.sdames J .  M. 
Dum, W. L. Doas, W. M. Gurdpn, H. 
E. Grantland, J .  H. Greene, Tom 
.Stoncroad, Frank I.upton, Klrsch- 
baum, Itewey Tidwell, J . B. Dobbs. 
J .  H. Morfran, C. R. Earnest, Clay 
Smith, Mrs. L. J .  Dimmltt of Beau
mont, Misses Ktiby McGill and Net-

tie Martin o f  Lampassas. The host
ess escorted her iruesta to Crosth- 
waita’s where pineapple sherbet and 
cake were served. Mrs. J .  L. Pidf- 
eon will be the next hofetasa.

Harmony Club
The Harmony club met with Mrs. 

Landers Tuesday. Besides the mem
bers she had quite a number of her 
friends and neiithbors in for the af
ternoon.

The* hostess -and her daufrhter 
served chicken a la kinir, creamed 
potatoes, pickles, saltenes, rolled as
paragus, sandwiches, spired ice tea.

banana cake ond tee craam. The 
flub- adjourned until after the Bap
tist mcetinc. Mrs. Oscar Majors will 
be the next hostess.

Mr*. Tidwoll Entertains
Mrs. Dewey Tidwell entertained a 

few friends at bridge last Friday, 
honorinir Mrs. Lee Marx. Mrs. Merx 
won hiirh score. At the conclusion 
of apvertil very enjoyable frames the 
hoate«s ser\'ed a salad course and 
Ice tea.

-----•-----
Bridge Party

Mi.«s Earnest entertained with ten
m m *

r.

f’ *1

tables of bridge last Friday evening. 
.Mrs. Carter made high sfore and was 
given a box of mndy. Mrs. Charl- 
bun received the boek, a booklet, 
“How to Play Bridge." ,

Bridgelles
Mrs. B'll IForn wgs hoateis to the 

Bridgettes Uat week. Besides the 
members there were two tables of 
guests. Mrs. J .  B. Morgan won high 
score and Mrs. Lola Bennott low 
acore. The huatess served fruit je i
to ayd calcs.

of entertainment.
Mra, McKonsiq was the school 

ma'am and saw that each child had 
It# lesson. At recess games were 
played. Soda pop and lemonade were 
served to nearly forty raembera and 
guests.

Sloiy G.COayts 
CUaptsdfirtheScmii 
hf C.Garäncr SuUr̂ an ' 

Directed ify

h a r t

Rseordsd
H t a r f  T L « ^

. . J .  l « v f
I« »  • wild »'•"■ck

e g » * - .  ^ ® ^ o r g  Hi,  ^'■ "» trg  „  "»otio

Party fa r  Hasbaads
Last Thursday evening Mrs. R. J .  

Wallace and Mra. O. B. Price were 
joint husteaaea to the Merry Wives, 
their husbands and a few friends at 
the home of Mrs. Wallace. The form 
of entertainment was 42 and there 
were fourteen tables on the porch 
and lawn.

They were received In the house 
which was beautifully decorated with 
vases and bowls of cut flowers. On 
the ipachiua porch were baskets of 
odd vases of bright colored wild 
flowers that are so profuse around 
Colorado now. After the guests had 
arrived the score cards were passed 
partners found and all went to enjoy 
genies in the moot delightful breeor 
on the lighted porch and lawn. Dur
ing the games delicious iro punch 
was served while nappies of salted 
nuts were on each table. At the 
conclusnn of aevornl enjoyable gam^ 
the hostcasoa escorted their guests 
to Croathwaltes wheen refreshments 
had been eapocially prepared for the 
party. They eonsistod of chicken 
sandwichps, olives, potato cktpa, to
mato and lettuce salad, icc tea, apri
cot ahobret and home inado cake. 
The (Mate favors were bunches of 
sweet peas.

Surprise Shower
On last Haturday the members of 

the Sunday school class of which 
Mrs. J .  M. Greene is a member niut 
a few other intimate friends sur
prised her with a. kitchen ahowor. 
She had recently moved into her new 
home and they showed their interest 
in this way. Her daughter, Mrs. Roy 
dosier, prepared refreshments of Os- 
gou^ pie, sandwiches and ice tea 
that completed a pleasant occasion.

Be sure to see the two speelals at 
the Palace theatre this week. Marion 
Davies In "Beverly of Graustark" 
Monday and Tuesday, June 7 and H. 
Regular prices. Bill Hart in "Tumb
le Weeds" Wednesday and Thursday, 
June IF and 10. lOc and 60c. Rrmem
ber the date and come early, don't 
forget we are running a special mat
inee for "Tumble Weeds" Wednes
day and Thursday, starting ut 1 :.1(l 
p. m. night show 6:30.

Not Ju,t
«  C o w b o ÿ

I

I Jolal Meotlag
I The past year it has been the cus
tom of the Womens Missionary so- 

Í CHtics to have a joint meeting on 
the fifth Mondays. On last Monday 
the Episcopal auxiliary was hoatesa 
at the Amerian Legion hut.

The program was oa (Tiriatian 
unity with Mrs. Stedman, wife of 
the rector in charge. Mra. Lockhart 
led the music with Mrs. O. B. Price 
at the piano. Mrs. Hal! DeGarmo 
represented the Presbyteriapa, Mrs. 
A. L. Whipkey the Baptista, Mra. J . 
G. Merritt the Methodiata, Mrs. Sam 
Majors the Christian and Mrs. Bted- 
man the Episcopal church. Mrs. 

' Dawes and Mrs. I..ockhart sang "In 
j the Garden." At the esneluakm af 
I the program all were invited in the 
I library which was very invHIng laok- 
I lug with tables covered in lavender 
on which were great bowls of wild 
flowers. Here the hostesses dis
pensed delicious spiced tea and home 
made cake. More than a hundmd 
ladies partook of their hoepHaiity 
and all expressed pleasure in being 
there.

MUsellaBMut Sbower
A mlsrellaneoua shower was given 

at the Methifdiet parsonage Tues
day evening for Mrs. James Caw- 
thurne, nee Mia Pauline .Smith, who 
was recently married at Big Spring 
by her Sunday school class.

The decorations were yvttow and 
white. Mias I.oia Warren favored 
with piano numbera, Kranria l.awlls 
and Frieda Merle Reid gave read
ings and Alice Harriman gave fairy 
dances. After this the dining r<K>m 
doora were opened and the gifts pre
sented by Alice and Frances in a big 
basket decorated in yellow and whitr, 
Mrs. McOnll Merritt toasted the 
bride. Miss Haael Cook the groom 
and MIsa Anna Bohannan the girls 
left behind. Punch and cake were 
served.

W eisia Raatl
One evening last week the near 

young ladies class of the Methodist 
Sunday school, of which Mrs. J .  G. 
Merritt is teacher, was entertaimvl 
by the big boys elasa of which kir. 
G. D. Foster is teacher, at the home 
of Mr, and Mra. Foster with a weltile 
roast. C/ontesta and games were the 
farm of entertainment. A football 
game ,waa played by the boys with 
the girls as the pep squad.

W e d n e s d a y  a n d  T h u r s d a y , J u n e  9  a n d  lO
Special Matinee for this-Picture 1:30 p.m. 

Night Show 6:30 p. m.
Only Two Days For This Big Western 
Special, Remember the Date, C^me Early

lO c  a n d  S O c

Class Party
The Dorcas elasa of the Baptist 

Runday school heM a sodai meeting 
at the hoase of the each, Mrs. C. II. 
Lasky last Thursday afternoon. This 
class won the banner in the recent 
membership campaign and baM this 
meeting to edabrate the victory. It 
it mostly cemposad of yaung moth
ers of little children and R does 
mean a victory to be aWe to get the* 
little folks thegre an timo, be there 
thems«4v«s and get the greata<t In- 
ertaaa in membership. Each mem
ber and gaeet wont dressed as a lit
tle child, some as boys and some as 
girla. Playing odtool was the form

EXPERT VULCANIZMG
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TIRE SERVICE 
C al TehpAeee N», 8S

Y A r  NEFF IN CHAItCE

H i C K S

MR. FERGUSON AND MR. MOODY 
AGREED

Up at Sulphur .Springs last .Satur
day Mr. Fergt^m observed:

In the face of the full notice as 
to the law and the farts, Mt>ody 
went ahaad and approved the Arch
er Couaty bonds which the coart 
later held to be void, as Moody had 
been previoualy told they would 
hold when the case came up.

Which moved Mr. Moody down at 
Austio la.«t Monday to aay: |

He (Ferguson) doesn't seem to 
know that bond irnoce under the 
statute were approved long before I 
became Attorney General of Texas, 
and that the Archer County bond« 
were never approved. . . .

Whereupem down at Austin last 
Tuoeday Mr. Ferguson responded;

Dan Moody seeks to convey the 
Imprettion that the Archer county 
bonds were approved before be came 
into office. He knows that they 
Never yet have been approved.

The three paaoages are worth a 
second reading. It will be noted by 
those who repemae them that in his 
statement at Austin Mr. Ferguson 
cuntradieta hU statement at Sulphur 
Springa that Mr. Moody had approv 
ed the Archer County bonds. And, 
of course, in contrsdicting his Sul
phur Springs atatemewt, Mr. Fergu. 
son eorrtdkoratea Mr. Moody's state
ment that the Archer County bends 
had never been approved. A furth
er and more piquant ebservation 
which a rccond reading of the three 
■tatementa will yield is that Mr. Fer- 
gaaoa came to an agreement with 
Mr. Moody on the proposition that

LOOKING BACKWARD 
Waco Timea-Herald! State Freea

refers to Edmund J .  Daria as the 
carpetbag Governor of Texas. That 
la sonrccly aecurafe, lir . Devis eame 
to Texas in 1346, and from 1836 to 
1800 was a Diitrlct Judge. Being 
uppoRcii to icceaaiun, be left the 
State after the breaking out of the 
wur betwoen the State#, took service 
In the Union army, and rose to the 
rank of Brigadier General. At the 
close of the war he returned te Tex
as, was elected Uevernor In an elec^ 
lion held under military authority, 
and at no time showed any sort of 
sympathy with thoae who had fought 
for the Southern Co'nfederacy. He 
held the office of Guvernor for four 
years, and so insistent waa he on 
bayonet rule that the thirteenth Lag- 
islaturo disbanded the State police 
and to modified the militia bill as to 
take from the Governor the author
ity to declare martial law. The term 
“cuipitbagger" was applied to the 
fcllfiw who drifted Into the South 
af|«r the close of hoatliitisia and pro
ceeded to get himself either elected 
or appointed to some office,

Eilitor Roliinson may be too met
iculous. When General Davis, "a t 
the close of the war," hurried back 
td Texas, he undoubtedly eame with 
hii extra shirt and hia other oocjis 
packed in the kind of carpetbag com
mon to that period. He didn't wait 
to accumulate an exquisite aaKorial 
outfit and bring it In a Saratoga 
tiunk. A carpetbag waa enough for 
him, and hia haste in running fpr 
office with the hacking of the mili
tary power Identified him with the 
other car|>etbaggers. However, the 
Times-Hsralii is quite right in say
ing, at another place, that the bit
terness imbibed by the H«tuthern 
suites after the war was aot on ac
count of the war itaelf. It was on 
account of the emrrion-orow politi
cian! who flocked In for the spoils, 
and, to secure themselvea, sought to 
foist black domination upon a white 
IMipulatiuii. Grant, Sherman, Lin
coln— all of them Western men, by 
the way, were not hated in the 
South. .Hdmc of the passionate pol
itical types of the North were des
pised, but they were not of the type 
that won the war. The great men 
of the Federal Military and civil ad
ministrations were westemera. The 
oratorical element was largely of 
N< w England. They contributed 
pattisanship, the better types contfi- 
hutrd service.

1

Poraanally w* 
are do belWv« rroM, 
the prattiaot ever

CRAYHOUND RACES

LL'IIKOCK, June 8.— Everything 
Is complete for the big greyhound 
races which wil be held at the Lub
bock Coursing Park Friday and Sat
urday, June 4 and 3, according to 
Gene Wofford, owner of the park. 
The local Hoy Scouts organisation la 
cooperating In the races and a per 
cent of the gate receipts wlU ge to 
the smuts te help finance their aum- 
imr encampment which will be held 
in August, Wofford said. About 73 
of the lioys asalsted in a mammoth 
rabbit drive last week which rounded 
up alHJUt five hundred rabbita which 
Will be used for the races.

The rabbits are In good shape now 
and are being well taken care of and 
guarded day and night leM some mis
hap befall them before the day of 
the races, Tha coursing park is ont 
of the best in Texas and will be in 
tip top shape for tha raee«.

Uegistratlon for the races wilt 
dote at ten o'clock p. m. Thursday, 
June 3, according to Wofford and 
the drawing will take place soon af
ter, A g(M>d stake of added money M 
la-ing made up at thia time and will 
go into premiums for the winning 
hounds, in addition to the registra
tion fees which are: flO  for regist
ered all age stake; |5.60 fer regtet- 
rred puppy staliee; 13.30 registered 
saplings take; |3 all age cold blood 
stake; 18.60 all age cold blood pup
pies and 13 sapling cold blood pup
pies.

Révérai thonsand people from all 
parts of the Seuth Fiaias are expect
ed to. gather here for the races, Wof
ford stated. A number of lottora art 
coming in daily to B. E. Woffordt 
owner of the park stating that "Yeu 
can count on n y  dogs being entered 
for the races."

Mike room for yoor ydkihg 
e«s And bring me yoar old 
while sure o f a high price. V. 
Terry, Phone 134.
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MI SSI ON  ;
T H E A T R E

i  /y J. ^

THURSDAY, JU K E  3RD

“Red Hot Tues”
With MonU Jlltte a»d star caiAf ;
Just one more day to see you;, 
favorite star In an honost-t^ ^  
goodness picture with lota OV 
action, comedy and thrlUs.

Also a good comedy.

FRID A Y *  S A T im O A Y ,
MATINEE

“The Border 
Sh eriff’

With Jack Hoxle. I am sure you 
will all be glad to so« Jack in 
action again. This la one of hia 
best, don't misa it. CoiuAdy^ 
"Tin Ghost"

w-

MONDAY A TU ESD A Y

“Wife of The
Centaur”

Staring Elaanor Boardman.i 
John Gilbert, Ailean Pringli* * 
and others. Loek at .thin cast 
and you ran know Its going to 
be good. A Dr. Jekyle and Mr^ 
Hyde, Its something different,: 
made a bigger sensation than 
"Thiwe Weeks."
Comady T h e  Reporter" also* 
Fox Newt.

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY '

“Ranger of The 
Big Pines”

A hig out door picture with a 
good caet. Also a good comedy

; Be sure to aee "The Tumblo- 
I weed" at the Palace Wc>dnfg- 
I day, Thorefiay,

Matinee and night.

•3A4

We want all ok your chickens and 
eggs at the higheat cash prices. V. 
W. Terry. Phone 184.

L. if. Gaskins, associated with H. 
L. Hutchinson A Company for aerer
ai years, has resigned and will devote 
his entire attention to his profession 
as an srehRect. (Jaakins stated Tues
day that he hski eight bntldinga hi 
^ arga in Colorado. ^

--------

J .  M. Thomas hot retumed frem 
Galveaton and other points of inter- 
eat in Texas wbere he spani aererai 
daya on vaaatlwa.

AA»h4

p ALACR
THEATRE

THURSDAY, JU N E 3RD

The Fighting Edge
in ^
n J ^  •

A good out door action 
star east. Aleo Pathe 
Fabios.

all

►Pi FAAAAAAAAA»»»

FRIDAY A SATURDAY,

-RIN TIN TIN" In •Í.Í

“The Night Cry”! i
This la said to bo one of S if t
Tin Tin's bost pictures. 

Cemedy, " B ^ r  Cats"

>AAA»A»»4

JU N E r  AND

“Beverly of 
Graustark’^

Staring Marian Dnries ariA a  
Abig star cast. This le 

Special with a big special 
A sUry tko4 every one likA% 
fall of love, romanee, pmd ac
tion and intereet. Boantifnl 
seenoa and settings. Oon't faQ 
to see thIa big special at ragulA* 
pricea. Comedy, lite WeodoR 
Wedding.

- . ’Í

W EDNESDAY - TH U RSD A I

TUM BLEW FH) -n
With Wm. 8 . Hoft and a ap^àgl, 
cast in one of thè Mcgeat ] 
tures Kart koa arar been 
Ite A Weahern Super 
equAl te  thè Vaniahiag Ai 
CM, Nerth e f S t  or i« y  
hig weetern speciab. 
ihg two daya, so romemli 
date and dent mige i t  
1:30, ai|ht show 6:30 

Alsa Kesra And Fa

-M
m .

'/VfV,

■-ÿi-.

-1-
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Smart Arrivals In 
Summer Apparel

Sport and Georgette Dresses 
Just Arrived

Beautiful new slips, gowns and bloomers in flat crepe, Jerseys and

Rayon slips

FOR THE LITTLE TOTS

* Little slips, teds and bloomers in Rayon Silks

^ 3̂ New Georgette Scarfs in all Colors

C. M. AD AM S

LOCAL
NOTES

Uun't ml»» Bill Mart in “Tumhle- 
w«'i>dR’* i*t the I’nlace Wednesday nnd 
Thuniduy, Juno Í* nnd 10. We are 
running a matinee for this western 
aprrlnl these two days. Matinee 1 •."0. 
night G:3U.

Sp<'cinl Cedar Oil m<>p with long 
hundía Bl*c. Berman’s Varh-ty Store.

PHOKE 333 FOR TEXACO 
KEROSENE. Prompt Otliveriet.

Newa comes of a fine baby girl in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Morgan at Mission. The young Misa 
is now a month <dd.

Don’t miss Bill Hart in “Tumble
weeds’* at the l’alare Wednesday and 
Thursday, June it and 10. Wo are 
running a matinee for this western 
special these two days. Matinee 1 :30, 
night G:.'iO.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick 
•na and egga at Colorado Produca Co

One-fourth off on all Spring huts 
at Mrs. U. K. .Mills.

Special Cedar Oil mop with long 
handle .'iPc. Ilerniun’s Variety Store.

Misses Di'lma Bishop and Dale 
Hall arc hoim- from Simmons Uni
varsity.

Mr. I-. K. La.sseter and daughter, 
.Mrs. Doggett of Ft. Worth spent 
Wednisduy in Colorado enroute to 
Westbrook to visit his parents.

l>on’l fail to see “Tumbleweeds’’ 
with Bill Hart, showing afternoon 
and night Wednesday and Thursday, 
June V and 10, at Palace theatre.

Special C.edar Oil mop with long 
^^ndle BOc. Berman’s Variety .Store.

Given free for your ice boqk; I 
give Isold Bond stan.pe free with ev- 
arjr cash Ice book. .Spalding.

A O  ^  C  For TTio Essoa Sia Do 
/  J  lirerod ia Colorado. Tko 

liuto woador car.— Frico Bros.

Good,typewriter for sale cheap.

EXPERT VULCANIZING
the

ELECTRIC WAY
Its Different

TIRE SERVICE 
Call Telephone No. 85  

« P A r '  NEFF IN CHARGE 

HICKS

Phone J .  A. Badler for that Bu- 
fresie X X X  Auto Oil, none better 
At all leading garagee.

Out of gas gol a flat. Pb«ao S44. 
Roborls Top Shop.

MILK COOLER.S— and pans. Scott's 
Tin Shop. Phone 4ü‘J .  tf

New Stuck wall pa|KT at W. L. 
Doss’.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ri>ss Dixon are mov
ing in their new home on the Heights 
this week.

Miss Allie Merrell who has been a 
student at S. M. U. the past year 
is now at home and will teach musk 
tMs summer. Miss Merrell is a mu
sician of natural ability and splend 
id training.

Don’t fail to see ’’Tumbleweeds’’ 
with Bill Hart, showing afternoon 
and night Wednesday and lliursday, 
June and 10, at Palace theatre.

r>o(|uet sets, four six and eight 
balls.— J. Kiurdan Co.

Read Beans Grocery ad, something 
new. Help your rhureh.

.Special prices on ice tea glasses at 
Me.Murry’s.

Tops recovorod at Roberts lop 
Sbop.

Let every church In town help 
get Bean’s 2 per cent un cash sales. 
Head his ad. ^

The County Federation will meet 
Tues<liiy afternoon immediately af
ter the Chautau<|ua adjourns.

The piVeting wilt he in the district 
court room.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for ehiek 
gai and egga at Colorado Prodoce Cd.

Onc>-fuurth o ff on all Spring hats 
at Mrs. B. F. Mills.

Don’t fail to see “Tumbleweeds” 
with Hill Hart, showing afternoon 
and night Wednesday and Thursday,* 
June nnd 10, at I’aliicc theatre.

Auto painliog auy color or dcsiga 
yon libo. Lol os paiol aod lop your 
car for Ibo cuoiaier. Roborls Top 
Sbopc. Pbena S44.

First class shoe repairing at Her
ringtons .Shoe .Shop. W’c repair harn
ess and saddles. Frank Herrington.

I Beautiful designs in nil shades of 
' the new wall paper stock at W. L. 
' Doss’.

.Special Cedar t>il mop with long 
handle 5'.ir. Berman’s Variety Store.

A alo lop and paialing. Sac Roborls 
Tep Sbop. Pbooo S44.

Read The Record ads.

MILK COOLERS—̂ nd pane. Scott’s 
Tin Shop. Phone 40V. tf

■Special Cedar Oil mop with long 
hunille GUc. Berman’s Variety Store.

.Mrs. W’. R. Smith of El Paso is vis
iting old time friends here.

Coll ma for good Cool OQ la flEl 
rollon lota or Ugg.— J. A. BadUt«

Mr. Farmer;
$ 1 8 2 0

I

WHERE WOULD YOU BE IF A HAIL STORM LIKE 
THE ONES THAT RECENTLY VISITED EAST TEX- 
AS SHOULD HIT YOU?

Wc insure your crop AGAINST bail al a small 
cost and take notes from responsible people for the 
premium.

Wc also write Fire, Tornado, Automobile and 
Accident Insurance.

Can yita tfford to take a chance 7

J. A. Buchanan
Agent

Am erica Lm d$' 
Nation» In  Use 

O f Ice Cream

Given free for your ice bouk; I 
give Gold Bund stamps free with ev
ery cash ice book. Spalding.

PHONE 833 FOR TEXACO 
KEROSENE. Prompt Dalivtritt.

Ice cream, freesert. White Moun
tain and Frust King, the two leading 
freesers of the age.— J .  Riordan Co.

F ar tb * 7-Passaagar
i ip I K J4 m d\j Hwdsaa Sadaa aad all 
I sawipmaal dalivarad— Prica Braa.

- HIGHEST CASH. PRICE for chkk- 
Mi and tgga at Colorado Prodnea Ca

Coll ma for good Coal 0 0  la  Mill 
gallon loU or loon.— J .  A. Bndlw,

makM tho host lee cream, they point 
out. Bmouso go per cent of tho nat* 
oral artier fh evaporated milk baa 
hoea ramoved by eetporatioa, Ihero 
la oaor tarlca tha porceiUa:a of gollds 
proaont la thia type od milk that thero 
ia In ordinary market milk—and, 
•Inoa It If the eoilds that glva Ire 
ertam Ita pleating flavor, thIa fact It 
of moment.

TlMOk the compoolUon of evaporated 
m ilkst rooetant, for the reaeon that
it haa been pat throngh an bomogenlt- 
Ing procoea, wbleb breakt up the fat 
flobolot Into tiny partlclaa and dla- 
trlbvtoa them evenly tbronghont the 
milk. Thia attribnta mnkea for an Ico- 
rroom mixture of uilform quality and 
flue tuxtore.

Finally, experts xgroe that the nae 
of evaporated milk In Ice cream eou- 
trlbutoa to lu  hygienic qualltlea, for 
the roaion that evaporated milk la eo- 
tlroly aterlle. Health autborltlea de
clare that milk and cream should be 
trMted to a heat of 130 degraea F. for 
half tn  hour Id order that a product 
may be prodtored fro# from Infective 
organioma. |Cvaporatad milk Is proc- 
aaoad at X4Q dtgreca far 90 minutes, 
and. therefore. Its introdncUon Into an 
tca-croam mixture Increases Its purity 
In proportion to tho amount of evap
orated milk used.

Effective But 
Sinüilè Disììes
Nówln Vogue

Romethlng atmpla yet effective la 
the banaewlfe'a Ideal for week-ead 
disbao.

Daring the warm summer weather, 
women ohou.lil not be compelled to 
apood bouni Îp the preparation of 
meals, wh«^ * mlwotaa wonid accom- 
pllah the stima purpose. Plannlog 
week-end means should be a coogeolal 
talk, not a bora. At this tira« of the 
year there are a variety of nutiitloua 
vegetables and fruita to choose from 
Id preparlof maala and the modem 
home manager takes advantage of 
them. ’Tha houaewlfe plana her sum
mer menus ao that they will suggeet 
coolnwo, while at the same time tak
ing Into rooaidaratloa their dietary 
value. A delictoua cream soup made 
from fresh vegetaMaa, or an omelet, a 
freab fruit deoaeit, or n custard, a 
dtah'af ItW rraam. or a pudding, are 
nnurlshlng Items that should And high 
favor Id tha week-end menu.

Tha home manggar enjoya her week
ends too per rant more when she has 
a few moments of leisure. And tn 
this rOnnectlon the following recipes 
may prova an aid.

Creamy Balod Orsaaing,
I eng balls4 ar mi|k

mayoanslss >* cap cream
drsaataa 1 vsap. sagsr

Miss Ollie Johnson at Ranger is 
visiting her brother, Klyod White, 
and family.

W cap avapsratsd t tbaa fruit isles 
nsmblne svaporatod milk and cream.

chill aad whip. Add augar and Jules, 
then fold lato aalad draoalng. -Rspe- 
elally wtea for fruit saladt.

Special prices on ice tea glasses at 
Mc.Murry’s.

Supreme XXX auto oil phone 1S4.

Fishing tackle, tents, cots, camp 
stoves. Thermal Jugs, rauip supplies 
of all kinds'.— J . Riordan Co.

Carbon paper all aixe sheets at 
Record office.

The 1). II. Snyder’s have moved In
to their new home.

Look what Spalding is doing: Gold 
Bond stamps given with every cash 

I ice book. '

Ju st arrived a beautiful aaaort- 
menl of stamp goods a t McMurry’a 
•omething new and different.

We buy any thing that looks like 
a chicken and pay a high price for IL 
V. W. Terry, Phone 134.

Out a f gat gat a fla t. Fbaaa B44. 
R abarls Top Shop-

Chesalata Velvet Cream, 
t i t  thap catatlB I up. batter 
It sup /raid water it tap. salt
t  apga. beata» I tep. aaverlaa

aeparale It eup evaporate4
It eup sugar milk eembtns4
t  oquarea lap) witk

abooolate it eup wklpplag
It eup evapertea «ream, pbltist

milk tllntag wttk aa4 wklppe4
It eup water

Book galttln la water flve mlnott*. 
Mix beaten egg yelks and ongar, pour 
hantad. dilated laBk over slowly, put 
tn 4o«Ma M M r WM» fpinUn. butter 
aad suit. Oeok until the mixture 
thlckanp TMs lakaP about IB mln- 
utop StraBi. tmat 9 mlnntea. let 
coal. Malt the ehocoiate over bat wa
ter, let rupi a Itttla. then add the 
I hnkglgta and vaainu to the mixture 
after It tana roelad. Fold In the attff 
egg mhita^ then lb* whipped cream. 
Turn into n mold and chill at loaat 
• hkgyn. It may be chiliad tn tad- 
▼tdggi ^caun glaaara.

A M E R I C A N  Y O U T H

If  any one food may bo oonatdarog 
as Amartca’g national dish, it la lea 
cream.

lea cream la a food particularly 
adopted to the nooda of Individuals of 
all ogaa, giving as It does the best 
tyiM of nutrlentp 9or tbo repair o f 
bone, teeth. Mood and mnadoa and for 
energy.

Today tbouaonda of Uotuawlvaa 
make their own lea cream. As n cois- 
seqnanca.^tha making of thin blgblf 
nutrlUoua'food at a reduced coeC yet 
without In any way Impairing the 
product. Is Of Importance.

Home economUta have found a 
meanf fo this and In the nae of evap
orated milk. 'There are three Impor
tant reasous why evaporated milk

Elisabeth rB etty ") Clark. 13, oi 
Cadorx, Delaware, la one of tbai 
atoto’a girl candidates for the Ameri 
eon Touth Award, established by tbi 
dtraotors of the Seagnl-Centcnnlal In 
tarnational Exposition, to be held at 
Philadelphia from June 1 to Decern 
her 1 in obiervance of 150 years ol 
American Independence. If “Betty” ii 
Anally chosen to represent Delawari 
aha will be given a week’s trip to tb( 
Exposition and to Washington and th« 
White Houae, where she will recalv* 
a modal from the banda ot I’reaidem 
Ooolldge.

First 24 Hours of Lite 
Hardest Time

By M A R IE  K. JOHNAC.*«

GMernnurl.liiuint Is one of tha 
Bout common <if the ciio.-es of infant 
mortality, accord-

M arU K. Jelmaon

log to a survey 
ret-sBtly undfrtu- 
ken In riilcngo. 
fltatlntlcs s li 41 w 
that of 4..’’4l.’‘J  bii- 
bies under mie 
year of iige that 
died In 13 months,
HG8 dle<l In thn 
flrat 24 hours.

Eight huintreil 
an d  aereniy-six 
died In the flriit 
six days, rxrlu- 
■Iva of the first.
24 hours, nixl LTl'4 dlH firci tho 
seventh day t<4 the sUih month. Light 
hundred and sixty ilieil In the Ixat sis 
months of the year. 'The survey Indi
cated that a suntrisingly hirg 4 > num
ber of Infants are artitlea'.ly Yisl, 
which condition. d«>et44rs agree, hnd a 
marked bearing their utulemour- 
lahed eondltlona. \ntnrall)-, ho >*ne 
food ma.v prove satlsfitetory In every 
case, althougii the sur\4.r -.tiowi d that 
evaiMirated milk in many ra-.es hud 
proved an ev'el'.er't substitute for 
mother’a<mllk. This may h«' explained 
by reason of H e fuel ih;.t evs|sirated 
milk Is simply pure, «iint-enlrated eow’a 
milk from which is-r cent «f the 
water has l»eer. retnovivl. It rontnina 
pracileall.v every I'lem en t neri-ssary 
for gisMi health and Is el•nse<lu«•lltly 
an excellent htiihler itf h 4ne aiut tip 
aue.

Although nuthorltlps on health rec
ommend ev8iM>nifeil milk a« a l»sby 
food, like other siilrstllutes for the 
natural supply. It should not he e<4ii- 
aldered as o fo<Ml r(4inplete in Itself. 
Addithin of orang-* <4r l4>mato Julee, 
hsrley water or lime water Is Iroisip. 
tint In providing ade<]n!'.te dU’t for 
the Infant.

For hahies. milk of <lo|44>ndahle |iur- 
Ity Is essential. Market milk will not 
keep f<4r any length of llnie ami Is also 
liable t<4 cnntaiiilniitlon, es(>eelally In 
hot weather, while evaporated milk, 
hermetically sealed In slerlllxcil e«4D- 
taincrs. remains ns fn-.-.li anil pure as 
on the day It was canned.

Rteiillfy In evH|«>rHle<l milk, auihor- 
Itles agree. Is one of the most lm|>or- 
tant iMilnts In Its favor. In pr<4reaa- 
Ing, evaporaled mMk Is auhjeeted to 
210 degrees heat for a half hour, 
thereby renioving all istsslblllty ot 
bacterial life Iteing present In the 
milk. Heat Is llio i4iily )tr(>sorrntlvo 
for this tyi>e of milk un<l the heat haa 
the furtlier lieneflelal cfTwt of mak
ing the curds <>f tiiilk more flocculent 
and easier to dlge' t̂.

Real Values at 
Reasonable Prices

A real value it tomething that meets a real neied.

Patents that are RELIABLE.
Drugs of the PUREST.
Sundries which include an immense line. 
Stationery that you will be proud to use.

In fact every thing found in a modem well equipped 
Drug Store.

Alcove Drug Co.
J .  M. DOSS

Next to Poslofficc
J . F. MERRITT

Read Bean’s ad this week.
Want ads in the Keoerd got reaulta.

Good typewriter for sale cheap.

$ 1 3 2 5 : ;For tka Hudson Ceach 
nd ail equipmont da

livarad in Colorndo— Prica Bros.

G<4ld Bond stamps with every 
oa»h ice book. See or phone Spalding.

Onl of gat. Can 544. Robsrts Top 
Shop.

All kindt of feed, will save you 
'noney. Just phone Colorado Pro- 
luca Company.

PHONE 333 FOR TEXACO 
KEROSENE. Prompt Deliveries. ^

EXPERT VULCANIZING
the

ELECTRIC WAY
Its Different

TIRE SERVICE 
Call Telephone No. 85  

“PAT” NEFF IN CHARGE 

II I C K S

I
New

Distinctive 
Straw Hats

Om NEW STRAWS are the latest in weaves, models 
and Styles; Our SPECIAL PRICE FOR SATURDAY 
AND MONDAY, ONE THIRD OFF OF REGULAR 
PRICE— BUY NOW.

Greene’s Toggery

- - G I F T S - -
¡ ¡ )

De fust Piggly Wiggly wur horn ( J
fightin’ fer fair prir«.--, cn lake J¡ 
It fum me, chile, do littlo Pig- **
gly Wigglies ain’t nevuh went 
back on dey raisin’.

Gifts from Crosthwahe’s have the assurance of being 

well received. A great selection of articles and a wide 

range of prices are here— FOR YOUR SELECTION.

W IN D O W  FULL 
Special Doll Sale . 39c

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
.1

Cro$tliwaiteDrugCo.lnc.
THE NEW DRUG STORE 

PHONE 251

' i

■i
l è
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COLD MEDIL BUND PISED 
Bi OFflCiyF C. OF C.
Colorado Owes Much to Her 

Musical Organization 
Greene Cays

Officials of the Colorado Cham- 
her of Commerce were never so en
thused over the band as they are to
day, according to J .  H. Grene, con
vention chairman directing plans for 
sending the musical organisation to 
Amarillo this month. Greene stated 
Tuesday that every official of the 
chamber of commerce was becoming 
unusually "chesty” over Colorado’s 
gold medal band, and were determin
ed to do everything possible to make 
Colorado’s part in the annual con
vention a big success.

“Colorado has always lurided in the 
splendid band we have hsul,” Greene 
stated. "There never has been the 
time in. recent years when the citi- 
xenship of Colorado did not fail to 
register due appreciation of this or
ganization and the men who have 
made it posisbie. However, all form
er aspects have been exceeded and 
today Colorado is more concerned 
about the band than ever before.

"And why should not Colorado be 
interested in its band? The distinc
tion of winning first place in every 
one of three entries against the best 
bands of the Southwest is enough to 
fill the hearts of any citisenship with 
pride. That is just what our band 
did at Mineral Wells last year, and 
we know that additional prestige 
and publicity is in store for this city 
when we go to Amarillo.”

The convention committee is anx
ious to send a delegation of not less 
than 100 people to Amarillo with the 
band. Heretofore the Colorado dele- 
gutiuns have numbered fifty or less 

> and the chamber of commerce has 
set as its goal at least double all 
former records.

Citixena who will accompany the 
band to the convenUon and furnish

COLORADO, T IX A S, FRIDAT. JU K I 4, 1936. W K I F E B T

Farmers ami Politicians 
to Gather at Celebration

The Farm Bureau of four counties 
are to celebrate at Hermleigh, June 
26-26, W. W. Porter, manager of the 
Mitchell county unit of the organisa
tion, announced Tuesday. Porter 
stated that speakers representing the 
Farm Bureau and Texas Cooperative 
Marketing Asociation were to deliv
er addresses in the forenoon of each 
day and the afternoons would be giv
en over to the candidates.

The celebration is being arranged 
by members of the Farm Bureau in 
Mitchell, Nolan, Scurry and Fisher 
ebunties. Porter stated. Candidates 
from pach of these four counties will 
be invited to attend and will be giv
en a place on the speaking pro
gram.

“ We are expecting a large attend
ance and will promise one of the 
best picnics ever held in this section 
of the State,” Porter said. Program 
for the two days, which is being 
worked out by committee chairmen, 
will be announced next week.

Cooiity Bond lune u
Endorsed by A. M. Bell

A road bond issue of sufficient 
sixe to finance the county’s share 
of making permanent improvement 
to laton Fl.st is endorsed by A. M. 
Bell, Westbrook business man. Bell 
believes that an issue of from |100,- 
<.IH> to $125,000 would be easily car
ried now, rnd states that he has as- 
Furnnee from an official of the State 
Highway Hepartment that the State 
would grnnt aid on a fifty-fifty bas
is for this work.

“We can never hope to eliminate 
Intan Flat until that time when we 
hard surface the roadbed,” he said. 
“The grade is now in fine shape, the 
drainage rtructures in place and it 
would rr qu’re the minimum amount 
<if ( xpense to make an end to this 
big handicap to Mitchell county.”

Bell staged that he believed that 
Wcsthrjok would vote overwhelm
ingly for such a bond issue.

Wetten Salvafc & Wreckinf 
Company Open Sale in City

A bankrupt sale of the stock of 
Baugh A Webb, recently purchased 
by the Western Salvage A Wreck
ing Company of Dallas, is to be op
ened today in the old Colichman 
building on Second street. The stock 
was purchased last week.

Management of the sale stated 
Monday that as soon as the bankrupt 
stock was moved a large stock of 
new goodf, including dry goods, 
clothing, shoes, etc., would be stock
ed.

The corporation is carrying a large 
advertisement in The Record today. 
The public is directed to this sale 
announcement. ‘

their automobiles are requested to 
confer with any official of the 
chamber of commerce. The trip 
promises to be an unusually attract
ive vacation.

Colorado Delofatioii to Be 
Svppbed Witb Advertisiiif

“There will be no question as to 
where we are from, cither in Amaril
lo or along the route,” J .  Riordan, 
chairman of the publicity division of 
the Colorado Chamber of Commerce, 
state Saturday. Riordan stated that 
he had purchased a large supply of 
attractive advertising matter, in
cluding felt hat bands, pennants, 
automobile streamers, canes and oth
er attractive advertising novelties 
for the Amarillo trip.

“Colorado will do herself proud 
on this trip,” Riordan continued. 
“We are not stopping at dressing up 
the band. Every Mitchell county 
citixen accompanying the delegation 
will be drosed up too, and that in 
such manner as to let the visitors at 
Amarillo know we are from Colo
rado and proud of it.”

------------- o ------
Dr. P. C. Coleman has returned 

from Houston where he attended the 
anual convention of the State Medi- 
oal Asociation.

W hat Is a Good 
Provider?

A good prividcr looks beyond comforts of today to the provision 

of tomorrow.

The birds and the bees; the beasts of the fields— all nature has 

thought of coming needs— yet man, alone, the greatest of all the 

living things— cultured, able, educated, and alive to Earths de

mands— often fails to make provision for the years to come.

What are you doing for the future twenty years from today?
A good provider does not overlook the importance of a strong bank 

account. If you are not already identified with this bank, we invite 

vur account here. t

City National Bank

PBIDflHOpSSOlDIEB
I d in membbiil bites
Services at.Legion Building 

and Cemetery Attended 
by Loeal People.

Sunday, May 30, Memorial Day, 
was fittingly commemorated by the 
Oran C. Hooker Poet, American Le
gion, Soldiers of the Confederacy, U. 
D. C.’s, Womans’ Auxiliaries and 
other patriotic organisations in a 
program begun at the American Le
gion Memorial building at four o’
clock in the afternoon and ending at 
I. O. O. F. cemetery.

Hon. Chas. C. Thompson, com
mander o f  the pest, presided as mast
er of ceremonies. He spoke briefly 
of Memorial Day and the principles 
for which our forebearers fought and 
died. In his remarks, Judge Tbomp. 
son said:

“We have met on this occasion to 
pay tribute to those who have paid 
the supreme sacrifice for the love of 
country and for those Christian 
principals upon which this nation 
was founded. ^

“One hundred and fifty years ago 
our fathers breathed the breath of 
life into a now nation and many of 
them gave their lives that this na
tion might Hve.

“The armies of Washington ley 
buried on the snow covered moun
tains near Valley Forge where they 
fell upholding the life of the new
born notion.

“The armies of the nation that 
poured out thehr life blood in the 
war of 1812 lay buried along the 
Canadian border where they gave 
their lives far the protection of home 
and country and to reassure the na
tions of the earth that Americans 
stood for liberty.

"The heroes of 1898 are many of 
them sleeping yonder under the bst- 
Ue field of San Juan in defense of 
home and country, they gave their 
lives.

“Many of Amgriga’s most noble 
manhood are slsi|ping in Flanders 
field where the iwpplaa grow ever 
their graves. And many of their com
rades stand today as they pay tribute 
to the memory of so gallant and nob
le life.

“Last but not least we commemor
ate the memory of the heroic dead 
of the war of ’61— the boys in grey. 
We have yet a thin line of grey to 
Inspire us on for those principals for 
which they fought.

“We of the Southland cherish the 
memory of their valor. The sweet 
strains of Dixie cause us to recall 
that the soldier in grey gave his life 
blood for those principals so dear to 
our hearts.

“I am glad that I have the herit
age of a Washington and Jefferson 
and a Davis and Lee. I am glad that 
we have met here today to pay tri
bute to all the soldier dead who have 
paid the price of freedom.”

George H. Mahon, Colorado at
torney, delivered the principal ad
dress and it is needless to state that 
this brilliant speaker enthused those 
who heard him. While attending 
Simmons College Mahon twice won 
State championship as an orator in 
college circles and repreoented Texas 
in debates and declamation contests 
staged with pennant holders from 
other States. He is among the moot 
forceful speakers ever heard at the 
legion building.

T f we do not have sentiment of 
love and a sense of respect of our 
heroic xiesd, then this program and 
our coming together today are in 
vain,” he said. “Thoae men who 
died in the service of their country 
arc not dead. The sentiment of 
Washington, of Lee and of them all 
who bravely sustained the rights we 
love today have never died in the 
hearts of their countrymen.

“Nathan Hale, shot by the British 
as a spy, looked his exeoutionere in 
the eye and declared, ‘If  1 had a 
thousand Hves, I would give them 
all for my country,’ Thoae who sleep 
on any battlefield representing the

ChAmber of Commerce Adde 
Ahustent Secretary at Ofilce
In order to care for the over in

creasing volume of business being 
handled by the Colorado Chamber 
of Commerce, the board of directors 
have employed Mrs. L. B. Collier as 
assistant secretary. Mrs. Collier, an 
experienced office executive, was 
formerly associated with the cham
ber of commerce at Paris.

With plana going ahead for Colo
rado’s part in the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce convention, the big 
increase in development both in city 
and county and other matters de
manding attention of the organisa
tion, the chamber of commerce has 
become one of Colorado’s busiest 
places.

EPISCOPA L CHURCH
Rev. F. H. Stedman will hold reg

ular services nest Sunday, June 6th 
at- 11 a. m. There will be no evening 
services.

American government, have died in 
vain if we of today do not perpetuate 
the ideals for which they bled and 
died.”

In making reference to the wreaths 
displayed in the building which were 
to be carired to the cemetery and 
placed on graves of departed seldiers 
Mahon declared, “ We miss by far 
what we should see, if  we do not 
tee more than a bit of green and 
fragrance in those alsty-one or more 
wreaths hanging there.”

Mrs. C. H. Lockhart sang “Lead 
Kindly Light” with Mrs. James 
Guitar as pianist. The Scripture, 
taken from the 36th chapter of Isa., 
was read by Mrs. J .  G. Merritt. 
Mrs. Samuel Gustine gave the roll 
call of those soldiers of former wars 
who had died since the last memor
ial service. Music was furnished by 
the Hewett Musical Five and a Can
tata, “Medley of Southern Songs*’, 
was given by members of the Daugh
ters of the Confedercay. At con
clusion of the program at the Legion 
building, the services were conclud
ed at the cemetery. Wreaths were 
placed on sixly-oaa soldier graves.

CoBTAMbaa ChainnaB Asks 
For D«lofatts to AaMrilo

J .  H. Greene, convention chair
man of the chamber of commerce, 
appealed for cooperation of the Liens 
club in an address Friday to the end 
of sending a rousing delegation to 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce convention at Amarillo. He 
told briefly of plans for entertain
ing the band while visiting conven
tion and urged that Colorado take 
advantage of the opportunity to ad
vertise this city and section;

“Do you want Colorado to put this 
program over big, or will you be con
tent for us to send the band and a 
few cltixeas to Amarillo? We should 
send a big delegation to show to the 
world we are proud of the gold med
al band of West Texas, as well as of 
the city in which we live. Let’s be
gin now our plant to make the trip 
to Amarillo the biggest booster pro
gram ever attempted by this city.”

Green told of plans to visit all im
portant towns snroute to the conven
tion. He spoke of the proposed coti- 
cert in Lubbock on Friday night, 
June 18, at which the Colorado 
Chamber of Commerce Band would 
furnish music at a program to be 
given under auspices of the College 
of Technology.

The “Five Musical ilewetts” com
posed of the family of A. C. Hew- 
ett, director of the band, were guests 
at the luncheon and furnished or
chestra musk.

-------------- 0--------------

City Hall Sold to Gary
aad Jordan for $7,000

Sale of the old city hall building, 
corner Second ond Oak streets, was 
announced Tuesday by the city. The 
preperty was purchased by R. N. 
Gary and Sam Jordan of Colorado 
at a cash consideration ef 87,000. 
The property Is 85 by 70 feet.

Miss Ives Belle Jeaes, MitcheU 
county heoM demeiutratiea agent, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. R. W. Jonas, 
of 118 Vine street, Abilene.

METHBOIST EXPECT 
1 NK0NS.S.«:

First Unit of Projected^ J 
Giurch be Built on -  

Fourth Street.

That Colorado Methodista 
to start construction work ert* 
projected 820,000 Sunday 
building at an early date w as' 
catad in an announcement atada i 
day morning by Rev. J .  F , 
pastor. Rev. Mr. Lawlis slated 
the building committee wan 
completion with their plans* 
would award general contract pair  ̂
soon as 810,000 e f  the bulldSig faadt!  ̂
sub-cribad had been paid in to m il 
treasurer.

The projected building will 
on Fourth street, in rear of the ; 
ent church, corner Cheaaut 
Fourth. It is to he two storied 
basement and contain 8nad*y 
rooms exclusively. The 
will be of brick and medd

Members of the eongregathsn' 
nounce that the building is to he 
first unit ef a projected near ehuc4t 
to coat 865,000 or more. The mala 
auditorium may be added Isdor 
site now occupied by the old iM^klk 
Ing.

L. H. Gaskins, Colorado archlt 
has been employed by the 
committee to supervise the 
The pastor la of the belief 
tion will be started during the pr 
ent month.

Í

Colarado Maa CI 
CoBUBÌttoc 00 Ri

Dr. P, C. Coleman of Cghtrilii. 
one ef thè vke-preeidenta pf fba 
Weet Texas Chamber of Cowtmmm, 
haa been named as chalrman^ •( thè 
eommittee en raselutions a| Bm 
Bighth Aanoal convention to b* h atl 
In Amarllle Ibis month. &

Appeintment of thè 
was aneunced last week 
abla R. <i- Loa ef Ciseo,

Our First Aim  
in Business

It ¡8 rery iocMTaaiiBt tryÌBf to do bBsiaoM withoot a baak bccobbI; 
H cBBBot hè datto saccoasfi^. By boiBf abit ta rofor lo yoor baBk 
yoB caa fot a food autay farors whick otktrwiic woald bo mritk* 
kokLs

l i  y o B  d o  B o t  l i i F i  BB a c c o a a t  w H h a  s t r o B g , f r ic a d ly  b a n k , th e a  d i  

B o t d o la y  ia t p o a h i f  a a  a c c o a n t  w H h t h u  b a a k  b o w .

EXPERT VULCANIZING
the

ELECTRIC WAY
Its Different

TIRE SERVICE 
Cal TtlepboDe No. 85 

T A r  NEFF IN CHARGE
H I C K S

%  SÏ,

Colorado National Bank
■

"THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME.ft  W’ ^

i j

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY . 1

- '-t -N

^ ‘f -.
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SEVEN W ELLS NOTES

EXPERT VULCANIZING
the

ELECTRIC WAY
Its Different

TIRE SERVICE 
Call Telephone No. 85  

"P A r»  NEFF IN CHARGE 

H I C K S

Evciy b»»dy U weutirig a ’ real 
»niilo aince the good ruin. Saturday 
night, cropa are »ure beginning to 
look good.

I Health U very good thi* week, ex- 
! cept a few caaes of mumpa.

MIm  Ola Echo)« fi*om Bonham,
I Texa« is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Wallace. She like every one 
else, seems to be delighted with our 
splendid community.

The meeting at .Seven Wells is 
progressing nicely, with four atlded 
to the church so far.

Brother Harvey is a wonderful

Federal Cosuowaioaiv

V  ■ ' The New
and Better
T EX A C O
Gasoline

L6BÎ

After years of research and experiment. The Texas Com. 
pany announces a new and better gasoline.

It  has been made possible in commercial quantities thru 
the Holmes-Manley Procew, a patented method of refining, 
owned and controlled by The Texas Company.

The new product is not a mixture with bensol, or with any 
other product or chemicals.

I t  contains no dopes or poisons.
I t  is a pure, un.^dulterated gasoline, produced from select- 

•d crude oil.

WHY IT IS  BETTER

; one.

The specifications prove it.
I t  is uniform in quality.
Vaporizes where other gasolines only atomize.
It is a dry gas instead of a wet gas.
Combines the desirable qualities of all gasolines in

, Rear Admiral H. O. Stlckney, 
tired, who has been appointed by Sec
retaries Hoover and Kellogg aa Fed
eral Commissioner to the SeequtOn- 
tennis] InternstionsI Exposition cosi- 
memoratlng the 150th anniveraary at 
American Independence and whlcb 
will be held In I'hiladeipbla from Jane 
1 to December 1. Admiral SUckney 
win be In full charge of the Dalted 
States Oovernment exhibit, which wU) 
he the largest of lu  typo sTer made.

WHAT IT  DOES !
I t  gives you a quick start.
I t  gives yon a quicker pick-up.
I t  gives you more miles per gallon.
It  gives you relief from carbon or spark knock. 
I t  gives you better lubrication.

V UIVIPORM SATISFACTION CAN BE HAD AT EVERY 
TEXACO PUMP.

J. Brown, Agent

preacher and i« doing a great work. 
We all feci proud to have him with 
us to iiroclnim the true Gospel in 
such a simple manner.

Our school closed the twenty-first. 
We run truthfully say that our last 
two terms have been a real success.

And we also must say just here, 
that our hearts go out in deep sor
row for our dear teacher. Mm. C. C. 
Cress in her hour of sadness, over 
the death of her husband, may she 
look forward to the higher power 
for help and strength.

We also want to thank Mrs. Quin* 
ney of Colorado who took such groat 
rare in finishing the term in Mm. 
Cross’ place.

Mm. Jim Walker and • children 
from Midland has been down visit
ing relatives and friynds here.

We had a real nice little entertain, 
ment at the close of echool and also 
ire cream and a cake. There waa • 
large crowd and all had a real nice 
time.

New colors new life

fi i m i
f}'/

mk.]
L^NISH  stain fr INA*Î?ÎJ

Pcc Gee Rc'Nu'Lac stains and var» 
nishes at the same time. It's  the 
economical housewife’s best friend. 
Things that you thought were ready 
for the discard can be restored and 
made to look exceptionally attractive.

S elec t  t h e  c o l o r — that's your only 
problem with Rc-Nu-Lac because it 
fyars the Pcc Gee label which in it' 
self is a guarantee that the product 
will do all that is claimed for it.

Small cans and large cans—enough foe 
one chair or a dozen—we have them.

S*ï' .-f/, " i.-/, r>.

z v. ....  T* " "
Ü Í* V IU S , HI

BERRY-FEE LUMBER COi

> % L N U f

MalnUuned 
WliolesomeDiet
M«d«m edtteaton art leaning more 

eacb ytwr to lb* vW Oreak iihm of 
rearlug the cltlMns of the future. 
They are workiug uo the principle ef 
"a aouuU mind in n gogud body."

Good health la built primarily on 
the foomtatiun- of right food.- llie  
serf ef tood the child haa determines 
Co a large ecten: the Stnesi of the 
niau or woman.

Children hare'^to be taggtit to like 
the foods that are good for them niurh 
in the anme way that they iiave to be 
taught arltbnieUo and hlatory. Boys 
and girls are aot bom with any par
ticular desire fur cereaU or for bread. 
It’s up to tbeir parents to see that 
they learn the rudiments of a bal- 
aneed diet and the reason for such a 
diet. KIrmnasa and pattenea are 
often necessary in the taaebing, but 
tbe job must ba dme.

Many mothera unooDsdonaiy put 
tbeir children under health handlca;ia 
hy allowing them tn nae tbeir own 
diecretlon in lite matter of eating 
candy, fruit, anta and cook las. By au

doing they act a pre-wdent In the 
matter of other foods and make the 
teaching of good ontiitJun harder.

. One or two artldea are not enough 
to supply a ehiid'a aeeda fur a meal. 
In order that there be normal devel- 
o{iinant, tbera meat be variety.

Fresh eggs, whole cereals, fruits In 
season and leafy vegetables should 
oeeupy an Important part In the grow
ing rhlid’s dietary. Then, too, a rer- 
tatn amount of roneentrated food la 
Mcesaary for children, because rapid 
growth whets their appatltea to a 
raaor edge, an that thay crave in<ire 
food than their ayetems ran well dla- 
paae of. Kvaporated milk, dtlnte«l 
with orange Julee aa a drink, or In 
euatardi or other baked foods, la ea- 
parloily bvsedrial for tbe growing 
chIM for the reason that It la concan- 
trated to doobta tbe lirhaeaa ef or- 
dlaary caw'a milk and la entirely 
sterile aa well. The ran af evaporate«l 
milh anivea tbe problem ef obtaining 
parfoetty puea adlk, aa well aa tbe 
problem of lack of refrigeration Cacll- 
lUaa, idsca this type af asllh will keep 
IndeSaitely In I ha can.

Fomìc» DialiM Brtaf 
Ad<M ZmI to Dmn«r

■y Mil«. WM. C. FO tT

Haight af say cnlhmry aasbttloa 
always has baan ta asaba dlaaar each

day a gastrostomie
p o a m. rooisded 
and parfbet Ilka a 
autaly riSM. A 

II that

Mm Wm. F ast

palala allbal 
A w a lMuia ad

dinner la ilka a 
pretty woaaan In 
that It nalocka 
aian’a baarla with 
a magical boy.

B a s t i e  dlahes 
giva a tang af 
otbar langa to the 

dinner table. Thiig i forelgB awaken 
the romantic aeasa. 'Taate af codflah 
a la Bewaglctlaa traaapoith ona fbr the 
minute to the Madtauwta In guy Puta, 
a daah of PiroakI and wo ara aopplag 
In a gnalnt rata on tha Naraky Praa- 
pakt la Leningrad, while the rtnach 
of Bngllah tea oakM may brteg vt- 
■lona of the roUlag Moora of Saaaaz.

Aa aa aid to tha haaaawlft la rarrF^ 
lag oat this new add fhsdaattag Idea 
la coahtag, the fenasHng of uy raetpaa 
amy provo af partlcalar latatostt 

Italian IMaata.
t  capa kol-eonhad l i t  «hap. bottae 

rics sv mash or allvo all 
Beat tha batter tato the mash whiia 

boL f t r a  onto a hot serving plata 
a»d page «tor tba Mlawtag

It
Chi

• «lam tat 
t  thaa- hoar 
It tsp. salt

1t aap avaaatotag
mUh dilate«
Wtth

It sep aMU Btaeh 
It «ua «dota i 

Ohsaao
■bit the fht, agd tho flour. sait aad 

papper, and atir aaifl tha auna la 
maaotk. Add dm gUatad mite and 
coak ta a  daabla boBar. Btir siceiwlen- 
sHy to koep amaallL Add gratad 
cbaeae to tbe hat aaoM aad aUr aatll 
mclted or aboot thraa mtnataa.

BuWetoa Kuahaa.
IH oops Bogar li t  ouas toar
1t oep beltsr « Isp. toklag
I  agge. soparatag pwedsr
1*1 oapevaperaml »atad  Hag «t 1 

asnk dWotad laiaaa
with Oioppsd ar sliesd

l-B cep watsr almoada
Craam hattar aogar, add yolits

of agga aad ibg Igmon rInA atiniag 
ronstaatly. JR g  B a tf aad baktag pow- 
dar, add to Iba battre mixtara, altor- 
naMy wlth dm mM anB laatty atlr la 
tha «tlRy bantea wbltoa af

Uns. dpttehlo wtte
a  ■

fino or choiBaA Bafea te  g

IMULO PUBLISHER FIS 
CITY IMONG BEST II ÏÏXilS
Visitor Spends Several Days 

Here Gathering Data For 
Publicity Articles

‘fColorado Is without doubt one of 
the best .small cities I have ever visit
ed and you have here the opportunity 
for development seldom found in the 
averape West Texas city,” was the 
staterornt of Harry Howard, publish
er of “Opinions of the Southwest,” 
development magaxine edited and 
published by Mr. Howard at Amaril
lo. The viistor arrived in Colorado 
Saturday and spent four days here 
gathering data for a series of ar
ticles to be run in hia publication. 
The articles are to deal with Colo
rado, Mitchell county and develop
ment as he found here.

“Colorado is a better town than 
the average Panhandle city,’’ How
ard declared. “With the exception of 
Plainview and Lubbock, you have 
one of the best small cities in the 
Amarillo teritory. Amarillo has sud
denly awakened to the importance 
of this section of Texas and our city 
is going to attempt to interest you 
in us. I shall return home and tell 
the story of Colonnlo as it is, and I 
am frank to state that I can consist
ently say something good.”

The visitor was impressed with the 
type of citizenship he met while in 
Colorado. “ It beats the world the 
way you folks work together here,” 
he said, “I have yet to interview the 
first citizen of Colorado who did not 
exhibit the same pleasing personal
ity toward his community and those 
varied prugrams fostered for the 
general community welfare. It can
not be said that every town has this 
asset. Such a spirit of team work 
could build a city anywhere, and 
therv is no doubt but that you are 
going to build a city at Colorado.”

Among the articles to be written 
for publication by Howard will be 
stories telling of the Colorado Gold 
Medal Band, official band of the 
Weat Texas Chamber of Commerce; 
oil activities of the county, building 
in both city and county; and plans 
of the city 'to  send a strong delega
tion to Amarillo for the convention.

“ I had intended spending one day 
here, meeting S4>me of the leading 
ciUxens, and making it on to the next 
town, but Colorado has to impressed 
me that I have been reluctant to 
leave.”

The visitor was considerably inter
ested in the suggestion that Colo
rado should have a north and south 
railway outlet. “I am going to re
turn to Amarillo and publish a 
strong article in my magatine on 
that'need,” he said. “Colorado is en
titled to more avenuee of traffic, 
both rail and highway, and you may

rest assured that Amarillo will be 
glad to cooperate with your people 
in this matter."

ANNUAL FBEOEKS DAY
AT BIG SPRING JUNE S

’Third annual feeders day will be 
held at U. S. Experiment Farm, Big 
Spring, Texas, Tuesday, June 8th. 
Forty-five head o f calves on feed for 
a period of 200 days will be shown to 
demonstrate the value of using West 
Texas grown feed for finishing West 
Texas cattle.

This experimental feeding work is 
being conducted In co-operation with 
U. 8. Department of Agrieulturo, 
State Experiment Station at A. A M. 
College and the Big Spring Chamber 
of Commerce.

Among tlie speakers on the pro
gram for the day will be represent- 
ativres from the U. S. Department of 
Agricalturc, State Experiment Sta
tion at A. A M. College, Packers 
Commission Companies of Fort 
Worth and Texas Tech. If  yen are in
terested in diversification or safe 
agriculture attend this program.

In connection with the above pro
gram a club boys stock judging con
test will be heW. Lunch will be serv
ed at the station by the chamber of 
commerce. Everybody cordially Invit
ed.

The West Side Singing Aanocia- 
tion, oontp<h.cd of all Mitchell coun
ty singing classes west of the Colora
do river, is to eonv^ne in annual e«s- 
eion at Cuthbert Sunday, June 6th, 
for a session which promises to be 
attended by more than 1,000 people. 
Singers and • singing classes outside 
the district are to attend.

The convention is to feature the 
usual all-day program, with a varied 
musidel program throughout the day 
and a basket dinner at noon. The 
public U cordially invited to attend.

&
ed
v/ay

B C IL D im  LOAN
Monthly Payments— a bet
ter one cannot be obtained

R, W. MITCHELL

Mrs. H J .  Dimmitt of Beaumont, 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. John 
Vs'igban.

All kitul of violin repair work. 
Graduating, bass-bar setting, re- 
gluing, grafting and bow-hairing. 
See Uughwood Smartt, Jr ., at 

J- RIORDAN CO.

Now You May Tiy This 
Groat Modichie. Free!

G et R id  of T h a t Tired, Run-Down Feeling. BuUd 
Yourself U p! Win Back Your Strength, Energy 
and “P ep.”
TH ERE are lot« of people who drag hround with that tired, 

nm^own feeling because they l»avc tried many treatmenta w d 
have failed to got reaulta. They’re discouraged and “blue* 
• f r ^  to take the advice even of their family physician.

Thess art the people we want Dr. 
Tkaebsr to help- »hein to
tad kin famous traatroeat in their 
own homes at our expense. For wc 
know what it has done io eountlem 
a s i l iwa af eaa i of indigestioii, con- 
•tipatioa, fanpoverished and impure 
blood, rhoumatiam and the many “pep- 
hm“ aymptoma of a torpid lir-r and

stomach trouble. And we know that 
these suffercra will becocna our m o l 
rathusiastic praiaeca oooe they are 
convinced.

I’se tbe Coupon
Act at once, as this oRer is limited.

Start buiWtugyouraelf up today.
to enjoy and

Know
what it means 
tasty food.

This Coupon is Good fo r One Sample Bottle of
D R . T H A C H E R ’S  L I V E R  &  B L O O D  S Y R U P  

U presented bsfore the supply fbr free distribution is sx- 
hfeusted. Rand fuH details ^ v e ,  then act at once. Pr^va 
to youraelf that you can feel at your best once again.

Bold by. Colorado Drug Company

•V

IT  IS natural that you dti^uid look to the 
Authorized Ford Dealer in your purchase 
of a used Ford ca r—he is the authority on 

Ford value.
You are sure that the used Ford car you buy 
from him is good value for the price — and 
honestly rejwresented as to condition. The 
reputation of the Authorized Ford Dealer 
assures you courteous treatment; and you may 
expect a fakr trade-in afiowance when you are 
ready for your new Ford.

t .  A. J . HERRINGTON

A U T H O R Í Í E D  P



LORASNE NEWS
Local and Penonal News About Loraioe and Vicinity 

MM> soaA. m an
• •«• MMto». IN all naM llM M  
It aU «tkMt iaalMM a ru a  WMtkW 
'. ■•• k«r ■•< u k * k«ar Oa— ty p a w

Un. Oaaa la alaa aatliiWiI 
lat TPa Calara«« «æaeé aäi la
m auac Oaapaay la faiaiaa aa« '

Mr, and Mrs. Ike Glass have mov 
ed into their new home on tha hi|(h- 
v/ay.

■WWW*
EXPERT VULCANUBWG

thè
ELECTRIC WAY

, Its [Hllercnt

TIRE SERVICE
Call Telephone No. 85  

T A T ' NEFF IN CHARGE 

H I C K S

Mr. Pink Robertson of Stanton is 
visitinr his sister, Mrs. John Marsh
all and family this week.

Mr. Horace Oox and wife and Miss 
Jessie Hastinca of Lamrsa, were 
suaaU a f Mr. and Mrs. Clyda Wilson 
Sunday nisht.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Ulua Parker apent 
Saturday iu«rht and Sunday here 
from Abilene.

C. IC Compluo from San Anyt-lo, 
visited his parents here Saturday 
niyht and Sunday.

Miss Emma Kate Spuryur has re
turned from a visit with friends in 
Abilene.

Mr. W. F. Westbrook is visItinR 
bis son L. Westbrook and family at 
&iyd«r this week.

W. L. Harden in company with 
his uncle J .  A. Harden is enjoyiny 
a visit at Quanah. They left Thurs
day.

J .  W. Edmondson is visitiny 
friends in Abilene this w c^ .

l»illlFi€Ti@N
D iS T iL L E O

W Â T E m
H iO

A  product of tht 
Eorkm-PorhetionyatorSNU

PU RE-PAUTAIll - SOFT
p en recr ounucws watêp

O istiU td and BoHM
Chero-CoU Bottlinf Company 

Colorado, Texaa.
Phone 2 6 0

Mes.'̂ ra. H. E., S. A. and J .  M. 
Comptpn returned Soinday from 
Nimrod where they ware called Fri
day to the bedside of their father, 
whom they report better.

has boon sick for the past eight 
weeks and who underwent an oper
ation three weeks ago at Abilene is 
now reported doing nicely.

Mis . Earnest Shows operated on at 
the Colorado Sanitarium Monday and 
Wilma Manly also operated, on for 
appendicitis at the sanitarium Fri
day are both rep«rte<l to be rccover- 
iug fine at this writing.

Homer, J r ., three yciur old son of, __________________ _____
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Richants who passage of acripture was rgpd

been let to baMd ^  lumber yard to
be opened for 'busm m  within SO,

VaamSUrda i
The Vanguard alasa of intamifd- 

Uta girla of tha Baptiat S. S. 
a aoeial meeting at the home of 
Faye Coon Thursday evening. Tha 
lasing side entertained the winqura 
in a contest of the beat grade on the 
six-point record'system. Several via- 
itors were invited to join in Um 
games. Pineapple cako and banMA 
sundaes were served in the moonU|^ 
on the lawn.

The class met in a body Wednos- 
day afternoon bringing fruit imd 
flowers to carry to a shut-in. While

A good m-owd oJ men. woa^n and 
cluKrep ware present « t thg ceme
tery working Here Tuesday, which 
howpvar, was not completed. It is 
hoped the work will go on from week 
to week at should be until finished.

■ . „ a - .—

In. AhilOM. while her sister, Helen, 
is viqiUag an aunt, Mrs. Rann Red- 
deU, a( Tuscola.

followed by songs and prayars. In 
addition to this they reported for the 
week: 18 kindly deeds, 10 sick visits 
and 0 love gift«.

Mrs. W. S. Thomas and son, Arn- 
ton. West, visited in the J . K. Dlack- 
ard home at Snyder Monday where 
Arnton remained to be under treat
ment of a physician there.

---- a—
Walls are up and work under con

tractor A, G. Furlow is progressing 
steadily on the erection of the Wim- 
barley brick buildings which are be
ing built where sevand buainass 
hou.scs were destroyed by fire hcrc> 
in December. The theatre building 
50x80 feet and a 25x50 foot business 
house adjoining will be opened by 
the first of September. It ia rum
ored we are to have two other lum
ber yards, a bank and hotel. Im
provements about the premises and 
the sale of lots with the building of 
new homes are being added to our 
list of improvements every wtik. 
With weather conditions good this 
spring, crop prospects are fine. Real 
estate men Britton and Smith re
port the sale this week of two busi
ness lots on the corner where the 
Wright ^blacksmith shop is.located, 
and Petes Filliivg station owned by 
Mrs. J .  F. Bowen to J .  A. Sadler and 
Wallace of Colorado. A deal was 
also closed by them with J .  F. Berry

Mr. and Mr». Chancil Gunn, moued 
to Ali.ilene Tuesday where Mr. Gunn 
has iiccepted mechanical work.

W . L. Edmondson is making at
tractive changes in his grocery de
partment with the addition of a soda 
fount and hamburger stand.

G. K. Baker hi building a garage 
at the buck .of the Royal Cafe.

Enunrtt RichardsoQ returned from 
Dallas Monday with a Cadillac.

J .  W. Pool and family of AbiWnc 
vinited relatives here Sunday. J .  W. 
Jr ., remaining for the week,

I.nraine Masonic lodge held a 
meeting in the new hall thursday
night with several Sweetwater visit
ors pre.ient.

Mack Smiley and family raturnqd 
Friday from a week’s visit to Phoen
ix, Arizona, Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. 
Smiley returned home with them.

O. Y. P. U. and S. S. AssecUlien
The entire church was filled at an 

early hour Sunday morning altbo 
few of the 25 nr more Sunday 
schools and the various young peo
ples organizations of the Mitchcll- 
.Scurry association had repreoenta- 
tivc.s. Many interesting reporta which 
havs been given by the duly elected 
officers had to be omitted beoauf« 
of negligence, of the local leaden in
sending them In. As the associiction 

of the Berry Lumber Co., of Cisco, "rows older it will become stronger
who was heire Monday and t^rchased 
4 Iota on the east corner cast of the 
planters gin, where a contract has

Adding the Wings of

LO W ER  PRICE
to the wonderful

C H R Y S L E R  
IM P E R IA L  “8 0 ”

Saving From $ 1 0 0  to $ 4 0 0  on the Larger Six-Cylinder Chrysler Imperial * '8 0 /  
Effective Mida^ht, Satvday, May 2 9 , 1926

OLD PR IC ES NEW  PRIC ES SAVINGS

PHAETON......................................... $ 2 6 4 5  $ 2 4 9 5  $150
ROADSTER......................................$ 2 8 8 5  $ 2 5 9 5  $290
C O U P E ..............................................  $ 3 1 9 5  $ 2 8 9 5  $300
SEDAN, S-Paaaenger....................$ 3 3 9 5  $ 3 0 0 5  $ 3 0 0
SEDAN, 7-Paaaenger...................  $ 3 5 9 5  $ 3 195  $400
SEDAN-UMOUSINE........... ........... $36 9 5  $ 3 595  . $ 1 0 0

All Priegs F . O, B . D etroit, Seb jact te Current Federal Excise Tax

Lower prices on Chrysler Imperial “80 ’— one 
more logical and highly important step in the 
working out o t  Walter P. Chrysler’s four-car 
plan of quality standardisation. .•
Lower prices on Chrysler Imperial “80’’>r-fel>, 
lowing the lower price on Chrysler “70’’ and 
the astonishing price accompanying the intro
duction of the new, lighte/ 8-eylinder Chrysler 
«60“—  first-lipf fruits of the Chrysler’s plan of 
creating greater value by group-manufacture

under one name and under one roof for the 
four great quality fields.
Lower" prices on Chrysler Imperial *‘8 f ’’— epen- 
ing the gates to the wider market which has 
been irapatienUy waiting to take advantage of 
the car as fine as money can build— the car of 
“80" miles an hour, and more— the car of ut
most luxnr}'— and now, unchanged in any detail 
the car of incomparable value in the high-class 
field.

Toler Motor Co.
L .  a  C O L L I E R .  M g f .

by experience and perhaps by tbs' 
next meeting which will be the fifth 
Sunday in August at the Colorado 
Baptiet churcl^ it will have reached 
more nearly t  State of perfeeliwn 
which the gvaeral^field aeeratary, 
Rev. Geo. E. Alexander of Snyde^, 
has hoped for

Even though the program could 
not be rarried out fully oa outlined 
the day, was well filled. About 280 
were registered in the several de 
partments of the S,. Ik After a brief 
les.nnn period. Rev. 8am Morris of 
Abilene preached % Very inspiration 
el sermon on “A flaunday School 
Bouquet." We believe those who do 
not attend H. S. felt keenly the 
need of being enrCMed and those 
who do attend felt it a special privi- 
leue and honor which they eould not 
afford *to miss after hearing this 
beautiful appeal in behalf of the 
worth of a Sunday Mhoul.

The special muok by Mias 0|a 
Coon of Loraine, the Bethel Quartet 
and the Lorain# Juniors was indeed 
a treat. Thes esame juniors won 
B treat. These same juniors won 
in the pep contest.
U. wss well represented. Theee fine 
young people presented a playlet 
showing how a senior union may 
reach the standard of excellence.

Miss Cook of Colorado made an 
Interesting speech on “Our Summer 
Encampments." Space forbids our 
iqentioning all the other good num
bers on the program which was con 
«duded about 4;30 p. m.

At the noon hour a feast of good 
things to eat was served by the Lor
aine W. M. S. Lunches were sent to 
about 20 sbut'ins and sick people 
throughout the town. Many more 
couM have been served.

Among the visiting preachers uot 
already mentioned were M. C. Biah- 
ep, Colorado; G. W. Parks, Roscoe; 
A. D. I.earh, Fluvanrw; Jim McDyr- 
mott, Dunn; Rev. Davis of Abilene 
and Kev, Baneom who made an earn
est appeal in bahalf of the W#st 
Texas Sanitarluiu at Abllane.

Visitgra from Bradshaw wera 
on business Tuesdag.

in

Messra. Dye Baker and L. F . Brit
ton spent Saturday night in tha D. 
M. VinsoB home at Abilana. Mr. 
Vinson and wife, accompaniad tham 
to the Sacred Harp ainging at New. 
by, Sunday.

J .  H. Hastinga 
trading Tuesday.

Rain and hail was raported 
Rpscoe Toaaday avemini^

Segar an$ family siaHed

J .  F. ’Tayler and family, Mrs. E. 
M. Armetrong and daughter and Mrs. 
W. C. Henderson and children enjoy
ed a pleasant outing nnd fishing at 
Lake Trammel Monday,

■ ■' ' 'Sn ■"
Mias Gavuet Thoritton ia visiting

Mr. an4 Mrs, T. B. Fi^eraon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hall DcGarmo of C«>1- 
orado ware among Uie Sunday after
noon visitors In the J .  W. Kay hone.

Misses Vorn and Wllla B. 5tIoan 
of Rmcoc are visiting in the A. Phil
lips home.

Mr, H. B. Derryherry, rural ear- 
rier on Route A. left Monday with 
his family for a two week» vacation. 
My. F . C. .Sluan, clerk is substituting 
while Mrs. RbilUp.» is filling his 
place in tha office.

Mrs. Hattie Davidson and children 
have moved back home from La< 
mesa.

Mr. Charlie Brasil • U  signed con
tract to teach the lenders aehuo). It
la not known ae yat who will be his 
asciata nts.

Mrs. S. C. IlarrU entertained with 
a  miaceJUaneoua shower for Mrs, 
Claude Willis at her home Tuesday 
afternoon from fou r till six. .Mrs, 
Willis was the recipient of many 
nice gifts from the senior B. Y. P. 
U. Senior class of li)2d, and Baptist 
W. M. S. Refreshments were servtvl 
by the hostess.

Mrs. Marvin Msirtin entertained a 
number of little folks at her home 
Monday afternoon from three to five 
with a party to Ruby Martin, in hon 
or of her eleventh birthday. Ice 
cream and cakes wera served.

TThe Scales 
That Balancé

They must ba kept In balance in Uia commercial vmrU. 
there will be discord. Ours is a buylJiesa that coasaa Ip 
with every other Una of buaineaa. For thia reasou op> 
point ia moat Unportant. You ere invited at all tlmaa 8o 
si^t with our officials on anything of a commercial M i 
W’c have helped othera. Why not you?

Colorado National
Cherek Tee

Mrs- Prude w«a hoetsaa for the 
Episcopal church tea last ’Thursday. 
Chicken salad, wafsra, ripe olives 
and ice tea were served. A liberal 
silver offering was received. 

--------------0 -..... .. .1.. ■
J .  L. Bowen traded his home here 

for a 3 6 J acre forma In Scurry coun
ty and gave tha difference to J .  R. 
Iluc.kabee of Snyd-r. The consider
ation ia not known. The deal was 
made by Arthur L. Wilson,

1-1-—ewwsripwei-eeaiaiei!
Mrs. Boynton and 

Mifs Ruth loft thia 
the summer in Mias 
will be back at tha opening e f  i 
Mrs. Beynton ia the Ukd 
teacher here.

Just arrived a baautKIil 
meut of stamp gooda at Me 
aomelhlng new and difforint.

wm'"

Mioa Kathreno Pratt of Abilene Is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. J .  L. Pratt.

— - .... — O'------  ■
RETU RN S W ITH  CHECK

FOR 81.082,488.26

Samuel C. Eastman, writing a bio
graphical sketch of Bartlett, says; 
“. . . But few persons, by their own 
merit and without influence of fam
ily or party eonnecliiuui, have risen, 
like him, from one degree of confi
dence to another . .

AUSTIN, Texas.— Dr. H. IL Har
rington, chairman of the board ef 
control, returned today from Wash
ington with a check for |1,052,- 
488.20, the state’s portion from the 
sale of the American Legion hospit
al at Kerrville to the veterans bur
eau. He will deposit the check next| 
week with the state trea.surer and th a ; 
sum will go to the general revenut 
fund.

The balance of $12U,511.74 went 
to the Texas department, American 
Region, and is in charge of W. T. 
Dunning, state commander and 
Wayne Davis, former state com
mander, The hospital sold for |I,- 
182,000.

Judge C. H. Earnest and John 
Shaw motored to Cisco Sunday for 
Mrs. Earnest who has bean visiting 
their daughter, Mra. Den Sivalla.

.O
•Put a New T<^ bn 
the Old Table * - uf€

i | B o g r W i c K n a a c

\

Robert Whipkey came in from 
Abilene Tuesday night where he at
tended Simmons Uuiveraity.

r
There are a lot of other ums h t  lc>4ha 
good huuackcrper knos»e whoathey o n . 

AA Is s*e e shart ^
J .  B . PRITC H ETT t I N  «H O P  

PkoM Ne,

Knox City— Contract has l>een a- 
warded for the construction of the 
Knox City sewerage syslam. All the 
main businesa aertion will be includ
ed in the first plot also a large por
tion of tho residence section of 
t<vn.

---------------0

ALAMO H O TEL R A TE S

Ernest Keothley, Owner nnd Mnnngae
Third Floor Hnllt 

1 to a bed SOc, or $2 a weak, 
t  to a bad 86c, or |8.40 a weak. 

Third Floor Rooms:
1 to a bad 76e, or |S a weak.
2 to a bed 11.28 or |6 a weak. 

Saaofld Floor Rooma:
1 to a bad |1, or |4 a weak.
S to a bad $1.80, or |8 a  waak.

Yanr P alran ata Will he Apprasialad

At Prices
That Mean Savings

Carefully chosen meats offered at. moderate prices 
result in interesting savings over a long period

City MarKet

F o p ty  C e n t  C o t t o n
Is a thing of past history, and so is the old tin« L«nb«r Yard w hert yo« jw t  
bought boards. OUR LUMBER ST(HIE IN COLCNIADO is in keeping with the pm* 
gress of today.

W(

-V e

W e Specialize in Home Building
CaB in and Ut’s talk ov«r your biiQding rtqniremoflts. Estimates gladly 
F E E L  Look over our New Plan Books o «  Modem Homes.

G ray
LET vs HELP YOV

■ M

D ia  GRAT, U c i l  

The Lunib»r Y m J  with P«n«M l
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Bi-

Lton  Moffett and C. 3. Greer, two 
expert and lieeneed automobile me- 
chanici have formed a partnanhip, 
have leaaed the Toler Motor Co., 
^ttUdtnc doam on 2nd street and will

EXPERT VULCANIZING
the

ELECTRIC WAY
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open
•ervica (arace . Mr. Mdffett 
been head mechanic for the Cali* 
fom ia Oil Co., the past two jraars 
and Mr. Greer for more than a year 
with this same company and these

The Cuthbert telephone axchanfs, 
owned and manafSd by Mrs. Julia

men claim to be by bar the best au-1 Gunn, has recently been rebuilt and 
tomobilc mechanics in all this cou n-l^  "uw in shape to render food ser>
try. This new fara fe  will not fool 
with gas and oils but do strictly au
tomobile work and do it absolutely 
right on the strictest kind of guar
antee. They expect to open up a- 
bout the 10th and will advertise their 
skill and qualifications in next weeks 
Record.

Cultivator srveeps and cotton 
chopping hoes at McMurry’s.

Little Mabel Earnest Cooper is 
I visiting her aunt, Mrs. Don Slvalls 

in Cisco.

Fresh Fruits 
and

Vegetables

We take pride in the excellent quality of fruits and
vegetables that we offer you. our increasing
patronage recognizes also the great values we give 
them.

Pickens Market and Grocery

V 3 0 M 0 1  
W t 3 M Ä 3 H X
m-é

Sold exclusively in Colorado by

F. M, BURNS DRY GOODS CO.

Picnic
Needs

129 PHONE FOR IT

Ready For Dinner
No need to spend time for shopping. Enjoy your after- 
noems. Just telephone your order to Barnetts and your 
groceries and vegetables will be waiting when you get 
^ c k .  Note the following low prices.

C. C. Barnett

«
Everything you will want for your next picnic Ts at 
Sam and Bills store, high in tastiness and low in cost. 
Leave your entire order here and we will make a neat 
package of it. Some of our picnic specials are Cheese, 
Crackers, Olives, Pickles, Mustard, Potted Meats, 
Cakes, Cookies, Jams, Jellies, etc.

129

Bedford ̂ B ro a d d u s
SAM and BILL

Everything that’s good to eat

vice to the public of that eecUon, ac
cording to reporte raceivod at the 
chamber of commerce.

The work of rehabilitating the eye- 
tem waa encouraged by the chamber 
of commerce and it is announced 
that the organisaUon assisted in fi- 
nandag the expense incurred.

This is not the firat time for the 
chamber of commerce to cooperate 
with rural commnnitiee of the Colo
rado territory. Last year the organi
sation aided eitisens of the Long 
fellow community in building a new 
telephone system from Colorado in 
to that territory. A similar offer 
was made the eitisens of Buford but 
for some cause they deferred build
ing of a new telephone system in the 
Buford community.

ITEMS FOR THE PEOPLE

Monday morning S-24, 1928 still 
in Atlanta. Well and hearty. Had 
quite a treat yesterday evening 
when my cousin piloted me through 
the magnificent Atlanta park. It  
was sight-seeing from beginning to 
end,' especially the most horrible 
picture on canvas that I ever beheld, 
yet the most sublime which was the 
batUe fought at AUanta during the 
war between the states. It  is be 
yond human words to describe its 
grandeur. Hhere is one feature that 
I have to contend with that I don’t 
enjoy that is I  am so often attacked 
on the political sHuaUon of Texas. 
And be it rememl^ered by every 
Texan that we are the laughing 
stock of the surrounding country.

Just here I will ask to be pardoned 
for referring to Judge Charlie C. 
Thompson and to expose him so to 
speak. So long as I was with him 
he seemingly was enjoying himself 
to the utmost, and gained distinction 
as he went, end it seemed to be the 
height of his ambition to do service 
to those needing his help, especially 
aiding the aged and deeript Confed
erate veterans. So might it be.

I am now sitting in the office 
building of the Continental Marble 
A Granit Co., of Canton, Ga., and 
am being royaly entertained by its 
members. Surely if the people of 
my territory knew how I am being 
treated they would run me down on 
my return home to buy a monument 
from me in token of their apprecia
tion for the Continental Marble A 
Granite Co. Rise up, take notice 
and don’t  forget YeeUrday I was 
treated by the company to a trip to 
the quarries and a grand trip it was. 
My tongue is insufficient to describe 
it so good bye so far as that is con
cerned.

My pilots name is Mr. W. S. Dick, 
he Is so kind and pleasant and agree
able that I find' even the men love 
him. He is a good deal younger than 
1 and was so good to me as to ar
range for me nad him to go down 
into one of the quarries it being 
about 30 feet deep. 1 went down 
the long ladder ahead of him and 
rested till he arrived at the bottom. 
We got ready to ascend I sent him on 
ahead. 1 rested until he was half way 
up the long lader nad I got him by 
the foot before he got to the top. I 
left Canton yesUrday morning at 
8:68 a. m. Came back to Atlanta, 
there took the Southern by the way 
of Cornelia and Seneca, S. C., to 
Greenwood, S. C. and am now in 
the home of one of my first cousins 
trying to get him to go squirrel 
hunting with me but he says there is 
no squirrels in this section now. ^
I told him that was no excuse for 
us not hunting some. Saturday 
morning May 89, I am still in Green 
wood, S. C., its a nice town, several 
cotton mills here and nearby. Dry 
weather prevails here and crop pros 
pacts weak except small grain which 
is above an average and are being 
harvester rapidly. I have actually 
seen a couple of reapers in operation, 
only one old time sythe cradle, 
will start out next week to visit dif
ferent points in the old home sec
tion.
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Shop At PiffI7 W iffly, where a hundred people help t henuelves at one time without confusion or loss of 
time. The Piffijr Wiggly ssrstem of merchandising is unique in this respect; You can shop as leisurely as you 
vrish without delaying others; you can hurry if you please without discourtesy to others. You help yourself, 
you pick and choose with your own hands, and yon bu y better quality for less money.
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CROP CONDITIONS 
Upon the queeiton of whether or 

not heavy rains visit Texas within 
the next three or four weeks hangs 
this year’s prosperity for the state, 
according to indication of May crop 
reports compiled by the Department 
of Public Relations 01 the Southland 
Life Insurance Company.

Almost without exception the re
ports indicate a greater “boom” than 
WM expected even last month with 
the single reservation that continu
ous or heavy rains can entirely up- 

I set the prediction.
In most sections of the state where 

these crops are in the ground, the 
wheat, oats and other small grain

attacked but damage from these 
sources is much lighter than was at 
first expected. And, unless these 
hasards increase, Texas will have the 
greatest oat and wheat crop in its 
history.

Com, of course, is below normal 
and the crop haa improved little 
since last month. Even rain and dis
astrous hail storms in the northern 
part of the state, however, failed to 
dim prospects for an extremely good 
produce crop and many of the best 
sections of the state in East Texas 
report the crop above normal.

The outlook for cotton is still 
somewhat baty. Practically every 
correspondent reports chances bright 

providing it does not continue to 
rain.” Cotton, although still from 
three to four weeks late in planting, 
yet has plenty of season before it, 
necessary to make a crop. The dang
er from the boll weevil and army 
and cut worsAs has been minimised 
in most sections and seasonably dry 
weather will do much to eliminate 
much of this danger.

A typical report from one of the 
cotton counties says: "Cotton late, 
but promising. Plenty of season yet 
ahead and 80 days of dry weather 
will assure prosperity.”

Conditions in the Panhandle are 
better than they were in April’s op
timistic report. South and South 
Central Texas appear to have im
proved slightly and the Rio Grande 
Valley is, as ususl, flourishing.

Business conditions are reported 
more nearly normal than they have 
been since last year’s drouth with 
excellent prospects and raobey some
what easier. Cattle raising country 
again reports prospects excellent.

Mitchell county reports conditions 
normal.

SIMMONS BAND BIG FEATURE 
BIRMINGHAM, ALA., REUNION

Special le The Brand by Press Wire
Chas. P. MUler

Birmingham, Ala., May 20.— Sim
mons was accorded one of the great
est honors of her hbtory Thursday 
evening when the Cowboy Band 
waa made the official band of the 
National U. C. V, A resolution was 
introduced before the gathering of 
the Warriors of ’66 by General Corn
wall of Dallas and was seconded by 
General R. A. Miller of Abilene.

The resolution read something as 
follows: “Since the Cowboy Band 
has rendered such valuable service to 
the U. C. V. in the past it is moved 
that the hand be made the offiical 
band of the organisation. The Reso
lution passed amid the cheering of 
the gray haired men.

The Cowboy Band has attracted 
more attention than any other or
ganisation that has been in Birming
ham according to local people.

The band has keen well entertain
ed in this city during its stay here 
itors in Birmingham to the gala af- 
glvsn in its honor. Last evening at 
six o’clock, dinner wqs given by Mrs. 
J .  J .  Gilmore, sister of Judge T. A. 
Bledsoe of Abilene. Yesterday af
ternoon, Will Watson, official flag 
bearer of the band who is publicity 
sgent of the West Texas Fair, chart
ered a sight seeing bus for the ben
efit of the Cowboys.

The first day of the reunion found 
the TexM delegation working in full 
force. Texas has by far the largest 
delegation of any state in the U. C.

strong from the bluebonnet state. 
Texas is one of the most talked of 
states in the conversations about the 
convention halls, hotel lobbies and 
barracks. Even the Colonels from 
Virginia and the “Suhs” from Georg
ia paused in their whittling expedi- 
toins from the Mississippi to Appo
mattox to say, "H e’s from Texas.” 
There are approximately 36,000 vis
itors in Birmingham to th égala af
fair of the south. Perhaps the most 
talked of part of the Texas delega
tion and the entire convention is the 
Cowboy Band of Abilene.

The fxmous Cowboys arc constant
ly followed by small knots of spec
tators wherever they go individually 
down the street. Much as circus 
freaks are view in the small town, 
every time the band makes an ap- 
pearagee the crowds go wild. As a 
local ’liesrspaper stated, the band 
played “Dixie” as it had never been 
played before. The band opened the 
conventioii with a short program ia 
the large municipal auditorium 
Tuesday night. It is scheduled to 
give its grand concert this evening at 
the Capitol Park.

The manager of the Alabama State 
Pair is trying to draw up a contract 
with Manager Gilbert Sandefer fori 
a week's appearance of the band at 
the State Fair which is to be held in 
Montgomery next October. The en
tire Abilene delegation was enter
tained in the home of Mr. Gilmore, 
a local steel magnate and the broth
er-in-law of Judge T. A. Bledsoe, last 
evening with a six o’clock dinner. 
Judge Bledsoe is in charge of the 
West Texas delegation here. He is 
working on a plan to send the band 
to Stone Mountain Saturday. All of 
the Abilene veterans are faring nice
ly according to Col. R. A. Miller.

The band will leave Birmingham 
tomorrow, Friday evening for Abi
lene. It is expected that the boys 
will reach home late Sunday after
noon or evening.

The members of the band making 
the trip to Birmingham are as fol
lows: Roland Dun woody, Conrad
Lam, A. C. Harper, Byron Kidwcll, 
Bruce Kemp, Ray Garrett, 11. A. An-

derson, James Logan, Ray Sims, Rob
ert Malone, Flake Young, W. A. Car
der, Robert Tietze, Glenn Gooch, 
Terry Bedford, Kenneth Kirk, Willie 
Watts, B. B. Ball. J .  D. Hunter, 
Claude Cook, Russell Odor. Robert 
Whipkey, Raymond Bynum, Gilbert 
Sandefer, Joe McCluskey, Elmer 
Spears, J .  M. Dennis, Fred Ellison, 
Lance Sears, Otho Hillard, Cotton 
Briscoe, Omar Buleson, D. O. Wiley, 
director; Y. P. Kunn, drum major; 
and Charles Miller, publicity manag
er.— Simmons Brand.

“I have visited Colorado before 
and I have also had the pleasure of 
meeting with this splendid repre
sentative of your cltzenship," W. H. 
Hart of Dallas, stated in an address 
at the Lions Club Friday. Hart 
praised Colorado for the faith ex
hibited by her citizenship. “You have 
in Colorado one of the jewels of Tex
as," he declared.
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E. S . ' Hudso 
Leroy GBessett 
Roscoe Sunday. 
Mr. Hudson's 1 
places were th< 
lightful day wa

Miss Gladys 
from Eastland 
under the care 1 

■yes.

Rev. Northcu' 
visiting his sist 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Connell of the
Hicks Rubber Co., after a nice visit 
to Waco returned home this week.

a '

That New
Valve Grinding

and
Facing Machine

Has Arrived
It is a (act that properly faced and seated valves give 

new life to old motors and make new motors better. 
Come in and see this machine at

SMITH & GRIFFIN
GARAGE

d *

EXPERT
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TIRE  
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“PAT” NEI 

H I

TH E M AN W HO PA Y S
The man who keeps the town going, who maintains the police and (ire depart- 
ments, provides water supply, pays tajes to build and maintain streets, furnish
es funds to construct the sewerage system, votes and pays bonds for public 
schools, gives liberally to charity, credits those who deserve it and also those 
who don’t deserve it, atteiids funerals and weeps when fellow citizens pass away, 
even chips in to help bury them at times, «upports the Christian Church, M. E. 
church, the Baptist church, and all other worthy institutions— this man is the 
Colorado citizen in an established business, whether it is a down town store or 
a small nei^borhood m ark et.,
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WE S T B m O O K  NEWS
. T a m il la alao futhorinH to rocaive and receipt for all aubscHp- 

eoona for The Colorado Rocifrd and to transact all other bnRineas for 
the Whlpkey Printing Company in Weatbrook and vicinity. See her 
■ad take your County papcw .

1 1  r
U )C A L  AND p e r s o n a !

VICINITY B1
^ E W S  ABOUT W ESTBRO O K AND 
*^MRS. N. A. T E R R E L L .

church.
Mr. ai'.d Mn. Johnson are sueata 

irt' Ibf boKitt of Mrs. Johnaon’a fa* 
th .r, Mr. K. S. Hudson this week.

BVRTONUNGOCdMPANY
Westbrook, Texas

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Ecll{)se WiadmiiUs and Parts 

Rig Pirtlerns a Specialty

A iiRvccnaneoua shower was riv
eli at'Uie home of Mrs. Cheater Bui 
■lard, Tuesday nftrenoon, honoring 
Mrs. Munii. Games were enjoyed 
and refreshments of ice cream and 
cuke were served to about fifteen 
Kuests.

The progr^ju and ice cream tup* 
per given bŷ  Baptiat laidiea FVl* 
day night was well attended and a 
(ir lightful time, was had. The prO' 
vsdds amounted to near $50.00.

A sleeping iHirch ii being added 
111 the Ihiptist (Mirsoiiage this week.

Mrs. J ,  C. Costin entcrluiiiod Iut 
S unday school class \yith u picnic ut 
her home Wednesday afternotn. .

Mesdames Currey and Costin met 
the children at 2 o’clock at the 
church and carried them out te the 
Coatin home where the Hf’ Wnoon 
was spent playing games and ii.-tt n* 
ing to the Victrola. UefrcshnioiHs <>f 
punch and cake were st rved to 
nineteen guests. *

E. S.'H udson’s family and'.Mrs. 
Leroy GMssett visited relatives near 
Roscoe Sunday. Quite u number of 
Mr. Hudson’s i^elatives from other 
places were there a n j’ a verjP* de
lightful day was spent.

Mr. and Mrs. Chancelor of .Mc
Kinney are guests in the home of 
Mrs. rhuncelor's parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. J . B. Cox thi.s weejt. *

Mias Gladys Wehli ha- reVurnod 
from Eastland where she has bi’i n 
under the care of a spicialbl for Iter 
ayes.

Rev. Northeutt spent seversl tiu>s 
visiting his sister near Big .S|iring 
lost week.

Mr. Ui A. Terrell nnd family vis
ited Mrs. Terrel’s sister near San 
Angelo from Friday til Sunday.

Mr, J .  W. Harris of I’eursoll it 
vi:>iting in the home of his sister, 
.Mrs. Willlman this week.

Mrs.- J .  R. Oglesby is at Goldth- 
v.'uild attending the bedside of her 
lunther who is seriously ill.

Mrs. Victor Holder left last week 
for Ranger where she has Iieen un
der the care of sprcialbts in the in- 
teri>.st of her health.

Mr. and Mrs, A. W. Mixon are 
t-rvir.T this week for parts near 
San Antonio where they will spend 
a few wcek.s visiitng relatives and 
enjoying a vacation.

.Mrs. 1*. M. Howland and children 
left last week for Toyah where they 
will spend the summer with Mr. Row
land who is working at the oil busi
ness there.

- ••• —<> —•
Air, Ijiruy Gresett accompanied by 

his wife and sister left Wednesday 
fur Saa Antonio and other places 
where they will spend a few weeks 
sight-iKt-iiig and visiting. «

THOS. HODGE, L£AD£R* 
IN HXAS TECH nCHT. 

DEAD A 'r D ^ / ^ jlK .
The man who made the ei|H-4hal 

brought the people of W,''st'.'i'*N!ts 
into an organisation m bvem ent^r n 
college in this part of the staU^ jjind 
was organiser and secretary of the. 
first chamber of commerce in Sweet
water, is dead.

Thomas F. Hodge, foriWer 
water man and said by raany-^ be 
the real fore^ behind the (it^t yWeve- 
raent in Weet Texas for thb'. ^exae 
Teeknologleal College, died in. Dun
can. Okla., Wednesday, acennihig to 
word received by friends heru. The 
cause of his death was not learned.

Hodge, who was known through
out Weet Texas and yrhu had'bund

Amarillo Headquarters Will 
Be in Charge of E. H. Winn

Tin convention committee on- 
nout'.ev.i that 11, Winn w!!’ be 

a" Hi t'ump Colorado, to be os- 
taldislad at the First Christian 
chuteh bniltling in Amarilto during 
the Wivst Texa» f'hamlier of Com
merce convention. Winn expects to 
leave ('iiloriido ‘e'veral days prior to 
upeidng of the convention and will 
hnve the cam;) in tip-Kip shape when 
■the liatul and cfelegation arrives.

Tile rump ia claimed by members 
of the coiivi nti.m committee to be 
the imif'l ill lialilc iivailablo in Am- 
Hiilio. IvjtceUeiit dormitory fucitit- 
ir. liiive Im n obi allied in the church 
liintiling urtd a Inrjre tent to bo used 
i.-i a kill hi .•! will he set up on the

reds of friends over this section, will f»' >'h lav,,. Through cooperation

Mps. Rurr Brown has as her guest
thi.- week her little niece Howard
Spikes' of V 'M " * *  I •

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Gainey arc 
the happy parents of an eight-pound 
bey born Thursday, May 5J7th. Both 
mother and haby arc doing nicely.
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'Ihc revival meeting which is now- 
in progress at the Methixlist church, 
is growing in interest and numbers. 
Bro. Bell and his gooil wife who i.rr 
lalioring so earnestly with us have al
ready endeared them.selvei. to u.s in 
a peculiar way and we are cx|M‘ctlt.g 
great results ere the meeting shall 
come to a close.

Kviiyone will find a hearty a d - 
come ut all of our service-- and to the 
young folk.i let me say that you are 
missing something tha'. i.s really 
v.'orlh while if you fail to meet Mrs. 
Hell in the young folks meeting each 
evening at I'.tiO at the Baptist

HOW SH E GAINED 10 POUNDS 
IN 22 DAYS

Skinny Men Can Da lha Sama

That’s going some— but skinny 
men, women and children Just can’t 
help putting on good, healthy flesh 
when they take McCoy’s Cod Liver 
Oil Compounil Tablets.

As u'oek full of vitamines as the 
nasty fUhy-tasting cud liver oil it- 
-eif. Rut these sugar-coeted, tóate
le s tablets are a.s easy to take as 
cand-.' and won’t upset the stomach.

One woman gained ten pounds in 
twenty-two days. GO tablets, $0 
cent.--. Ask any druggist for Mc

Coy’s CikI Liver Oil Compound Tab
let' and if you don’t gain at least 
5 piiUTids ill .10 days your druggist it 
uMthorued to hand you back Ahe 
money you paid fur them.

“Get McL'oy’s, the original and 
genuine, and avoid imitations.”

.  i

m

Rock Island Implements 
For Better Farming

Rock Island No. 212  

Cultivator.

This if a Iwo-row cultivator 
yoe will be glad to own. 
Handles ust as easy as a tin flo  
rew and does twice much
wnrL Single wheel fore rar- 
ringe and four horse erener. 
Regnlarly equipped with jocky 
arches. Has short hitch and 
light draft. Single drop pole. 
Either 4 or sis shovel gangs. 
Has separata gang lavars so 
yen can follow crookrd ^owt. 
Very strong and durable.

PRICE $ 1 5 0

Less Seed-Less Labor 
More Cotton

Pivot Axle Cukivitor

Quick wheel and gang 
shill or wheel shift only. 
Perfectly balanced, l i^ t  
draft, rigid support bar, 
with roller bearing gang 
bead.  ̂A

A general jMirposc culti
vator with simple and 
convenient adjustments 
to handle extreme condi- 
tlnn.s in both early and 
late cultivation.

■J ! ! " !!!'

Price Bros

b« remembered by many SwiHitwater 
people. As secretary of the Sweet
water Chamber of Commerce, which 
he organised, he issued the eall thui 
brought the people of West Texu.- 
together in the first movement to
ward locating a college in their part 
of the state.

In March, 1916 Hodge called f./r a 
West Texas meeting and the result 
of that meeting is the Texas 'I'hchia- 
logical College at Lubbock whieh thi.- 
month ends its first year. The ineet-

wiih ihe Ai.urillo Chunilier of Com 
melee '¡iU. U lioing piped to Iho 
church ;;r<iundv und this fuel will he 
used fill vaikiiii;. The liuilding is 
ill t;.- Iur,rt of the city, within a 
short dirtai. .• .of- the convention 
Imll.

1 is Himouiicod that Kli Brown, 
lee.'d ilwf who fed the Colorado dele- 
irat'oii ut Mineral Wells last year, 
Iiu been I midiiyeil for this jidi again 
ano Will be taken to Amarillo by 
Vv i a. AnotliiT ' colored man, well

ing was held In Sweetwater on .-\prll! t» f>reside ovef the range,
6, 1916, Dr. P. C, Coleman of Colo ’ " ‘I* '»v employe,1 aUo. 
redo, was elected prexiilrnt of lhe| “tidr i/k̂ n.<i are being made on'tho 
movement for a college ami Hodge; M, ■ ,-i.vle ever uttrinpted and 
was elected secretary and t>puiitiror Colorado will spore nothing to care 
of the organisation.

The Sweetwater Club, at u laeot- 
ing here last month, voted to “in
terest itself” in the so-called offieiul 
history of the Texas Tech as writ

lor-hi".' ri.'c winning bond at Amar
rilo,'’ ,1. 11. (iieene, ehuirman of the 
VOI. .•n;;=-ii conimiUee, staled Mon- 
.1 ; “ Wo ale detirmiiied to provide 
I -, C.Ì ivvnii nee Hlid comfort pos

Workers. The obJd«t of Uie meeting 
is to discuss the cotton reaeorch 
projects of the several experiment 
stations and the discussion will in
clude ouUinas of the technical stu
dies having to do with problems that 
pertain to cotton production and cot
ton economics, with particular em
phasis' on marketing. These studies 
are to be more far-reaching in char
acter than any heretofore made, the 
increased emphasis being enabled by 
the new Purnell fund, whieh provides 
for resesrehes having to do with 
production, processing, distribution 
and marketing farm products, as 
Weil as comprehensive home econom- 
icM ttudiesv

The economic problems pertaining 
to cotton production, manufacture, 
marketing and consumption are not 
only of interest to farmers, mer
chants and spinners, but also to the 
housewife and projects on ail these 
phases will be discussed at the 
Memphis meeting. This concerted 
attack upon the cotton problems and 
related matters is the result of con
ferences between the ufficisis of the 
United States Department of Agri- 
cuiutre and officials of the Southern

coUegas and
A. and M. college o f  Texaa hgg 1 
been considered as peeilbly the 
cotton school in the world and ia tak^ 
ing a leading part in these studies. 
In fact, the college admlnwtamUon 
considers Cotton Economics Re
search of tuch imporUnce os to 
justify the loan of Dr. B. Young
blood, director, Texas Agricultur
al Experiment. Station system to the 
United .States department of agrU 
culture In order that he may or
ganise and conduct cotton technolo
gical and economic researches of the 
department for the lime being.

--------------O—— ——r-.
Mrs. Montgomery of Big Spring is 

visiting in the home of her d au ^ - 
ter, Mrs. Hoills Gainey this

Oil cloth table cover*, attractive 
patterns and colors.-—J .  Riordan Co.

W ork«rg « A oj  « A o  / M l i a » 9 t
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fMeeMeaerMIMk JaM
ALCOVE DRUG CO.
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ten by Hamilton Wright and publi>h-! sit'.i’ ' " the erganixatl >n which so 
ed in the Western Weekly. At that ■ -' rnully iouiurcil folerado,” he cim- 
time, Thomas Hodge wrote frii-nd '1 ilo'-ed.
here, offering to come to .Swvciwat —• -------o -----------—
er and at a public meetinir ĝ ivc the  ̂ CO TON PPORUKMS VIGOROUS, 
true details and history of the T,-\ , l-Y ATTACKED

Tech movement. The .luvcliur' ------
was not arranged, however. j  < '»I i.KGI' I'VTiUN. May 'JO.—

Following the storm of IjchI, o)i | I’*' f*-  ̂ " .ociili),><l, ilireitor uiul A. 
position to the Tech history ui pul> | '' '••i. \u. ilin-itor, Trxas Agri-
lishcd In the Western Weekly, lluil.r,-: > u ,i| t.-.pcr'i.ieot M.itioii leave to- 
sent a sworn statement to Jud;re K. , f ' t  .M- iophi«. Teimii>«eu to at- 
C. Crane of this city In which hi- ;i-t' *' ' ‘ l » ou-i liotr of the din-clors of 
forth facts and details’W-JrardtA  ̂ ori'u-ulutii l i-xpi-riiiii-nt stations
founding of the movement for Hii-j*'f '.tn si.ulli,-rn »liitis. Thi.. meeting 
Tech, and early work nnd uctivitii"< 
regarding the campaign for the in
stitution. Crane added the .fnti 
ment to his collectiun of data on lh< 
history of the Tech. Hoiige «\so -ent 
here a detailed criticism of th< linn,- ̂ ' . n r | ,  »-
Ut«a Wright article.

Hodge was about 50 -̂eur< of nir'' 
at the time of his dea^h. He hud 
lived in Duncan for some time. I’l.ins 
for the funeral were not contslned in 
the message received heH' telTInjr -.f 
his death.— Nolan County Ni v. -.

h l,eqi, iullid b) Director W. K, 
I»,' ‘O of ilic l.oiiisiunn Experiment 
: I,if ion vh-> i< chairman of the ('ol- 
ton Brillili, t ion ('oniinitlee of the As* 

■I' atioii of Kuuthern Agricultural

F re s K ly  B a k e d
Blue R ibbon Bread

All the goods from Hurd’s are noted lor their fresh
ness, their tastiness, their wltolesomcncss. Breads, 
cakes, pastries and pies in profusion ipake a delightful 
choice.

Hurd’s Bakery

r m

m

n \
r.»', , u .  ¿.H -Ut— l. ;  

Jeeiak B artlett, S is» *r  '
When the roll was rsllrd ai d (In 

final vote on the Itecluralion et In
dependence was taken on 4.
1776, in the Continental t'otficri- v 
Cailonel Josiah Rartlelt, of tt, w 
Hampshire, was the firxt to unsw,-r 
In the affirmative, and hii. tinnw-. .if 
ter that of the l*r«midunt, w»i- .» 
first to be signed to the formal draft. 
The Besqui'Centennial Inti-rnatioiiul 
Exposition, opening in I'hilsdelrihi.i 
on June 1 and continuing un'II D i- 
camber 1, will commemorate Ihv- iln-- 
hundred and fiftieth annivi-rsary i 
the signing of the dortimerit.

The New Hampshire sikoi r ri-ii-'v- 
ed a medical eiiucation, liut of tin r ' I  
fused to tread the beaten path- ) ' ■
crlbed by hit training. In IT'/'.! t. 
suffsred from a sever euxe o f grij>p 
and was treated according to th< •*, 
tern then in vogue, with the n  .iff 
that he was abandoned as hulirli  ̂
Again when he was stricken 'hilh a 
sever throat disease, he cured bini- 
■elf by means exactly oppio'ite frur* 
those whieh had the approval of 
physicians in general.

Josiah Bartlett was a Puritan liy 
birth and a Catvanist by sduculi'," 
and training. His extreme indisul- 
uality of temperament and indi.‘:,Mid 
once of spirit soon draw him opt of 
tha limited environment of a country 
doctor. Ha became a Juxtice of Ih, 
Peace, and in 1766 was chosen n re. 
prosentative from Kingston fri the- 
Provincial Legislature.

He was a member of the roniii'ii- 
tee bf safety and one of the 
which attacked Fort Willem and 
Mary at Portsmouth. He rir-'c'ivi d 
tbe appointment of Colonel pf H •’ 
regiihent of New Hampshire 'MilUu 
from the Provincial Congre?!».

Ae flret governor of New ilain|>- 
thire, Bartlett was the first penon 
to hold that tiUe under the present 
form of governmenU '

Hie whole life was marked l/y .a 
uniform and eteady success, and ws-> 
actuated by an unswerving devotion 
to duty. Hk influence in shaping the 
eoor«e of events not only In New 
Hampshire but in the United Coion- 
lee waa very great.

: .C

Colorado Ice For Colorado^
We are NOW makinf the best ice that can be made. We a$k Colorado to 
Colorado Ice. Our plant is the best and our k e  is absolutely perfect. Patronise 
your home industry.

Ice Is An Investment That 
Pays For Itself Easily

With warm weather coming on it is more necessary than ever that your foods be 
well kept. The family's health depends upon i t  Every home needs Ice. So plan 
now to use our Ice Scrvke— the best of natural ice that lasts longer, refrigerates 
better. It saves more than its cost every day in refrigerators afl over town. You, 
too, should have our k c.

Texas Public Utilities Co.

1 .̂
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*^ARM  BUREAU MEETING

Abjlcn«, Texai May 2«, J9 2 * . 
Pear Sir:

At the district convention of the 
Texa» Farm Bureau Cotton aaaocia- 
tion held ia Abilene May 22, a  com
mittee was appointed to meet in 
Stamford, Saturday, Juno 6, 1 :00 p. 
m., at the city hall auditorium for 
the purpose of diecuasiiiK the loca
tion of the district convention of the 
Texas Farm Bureau Federation vdiich 
is to he held in some section of West 
Te:;a« this summer. The location of 
the convention will be determined 
by the State office of Iho Federation 
whase decision will depend on inter- 
«K,l shown in the various districts by 
.not only members of the farm bur

eau but also that of comintreial o.-- 
iranitationa and other interests.

The committee as appointed con
sists of the Farm Bureau presidents, 
directors and enunty supervisors of 
the Texas Farm Bureau Cotton As
sociation, and county aKenfh of the 
followinjt counties: Knox, Urskell, 
Jones, Taylor, Ru.nnels, Nolan, 
Mitchell and Fisher.

In addition to the uhove mimed 
cemmitleo other LusLness men or 
chambers of commerce are urged to 
be present and assist in securing the 
location of the convention in this 
section of West Texas.

Yours very truly,
C. B. TISUALK, Chairman.

Finisident Taylor County Farm 
Bureau, Tuscola, Texas.

SOM

A HRST LADY

ABOUT THE WEST
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Big Spring— At a meeitng of the 
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce, 
C. T. Watson was authorized to pur
chase at least ten registered Jersey 
bulls to be distributed in various 
communities of the county. Poultry 
raising, also hog production are ex
pected to follow along with the dairy 
industry.

Hereford— At a luncheon recently 
held liy the local chamber of com
merce, Mayor IJ. S. Ireland urged 
Hereford to send a large dele^alion 
to tho West Texas Chamber of Com
merce convention in Amarillo June 
21-22-2U. Committees were immed
iately appointed to look after the 
transportation, the decorations and 
stunts for the parade.

Tahoka— The latest scholastic cen
sus in Lynn County shows that there 
are approximately 2.500 school chiJ- 
dreii between the ages of seven and 
eighteen. There are 24 districts, 
twelve independent and twelve be
ing common selpxd districts.

Childress— A very extensive build
ing program has been planned and 
bond caried for the erection of a 
city hull, $40,000; sewer bonds $100,- 
000; \.xiter improvement $35,000; 
aii^ school $110,000. Tho ,sale of the 
city bonds will provide funds for the 
erection of n new $50,000 municipal 

^uilditig.
Vernon— The city ■ commission of 

Vernon plans to install another 3C0 
horespower engine at the municipal 
electric light and water plant.

tjuaniih— Quunah has just receiv
ed u car load of hogs, which was or 
dered by tlie local chamber of cciu- 
meree. Secretary Wilie- had no 
trouble at all placing the hogs which 
were hcventy-one in number.

.Mineral Wells— Woik is now un
der way for the rebuilding of the 
Ciiuy Well Hotel here, which was 
destroyed by fire. The Crazy Well 
Hotel Company has completed its or
ganization and all the financing for 
the rebuilding of the hotel and pavil
ion ha:< been arranged.

Sweetwater— Contract for the 
sale of the $161),UOO issue fur a mun
icipal city hull auditorium and fire

1»22. Mr. Yaggy will serve until 
July 1st, unless a successor is ap
pointed before that time.

Alpine— Alpine is anticipating the 
opening of its new swimming pool, 
which has just been completed. The 
pool is located In the heart of the 
town and measures l6 0  feet in length 
and 20 feet wide. The swimming 
pool and surrounding park will be 
lighted at night.

WichiLn Falls— Final arrangement 
for the construction of a IG-inch ' 
gas main from tho .Shamrock field to 
Wichita Fall.', have been completed. 
This contract involves an expenditure 
of $4 000,00j) nnd culls for the con
struction of 175 miles of line from 
the Wheeler Counly gas fields to 
Wichita, furnishing ga.s to cities cn- 
roule.

Boswell, N. M.— Work has been 
started making up the list of those 
going to Amarillo for the convention 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
commerce. The dflegrdioii will leave

Eat LeM and Liva 
Longer, Sayg Lavryer

By W. W. O’BRIEN
(Noted Criminal Lawyar of Chleago.)

Business and professional men work
ing under high nervous pressure do not 

live as long at

W. W. O’Brien.

Boswell June 2<l and riin:iin 
ing the night of the 22:ul. 
ioi: Uie night i f the 2 Ut.

SWAT THE FLY

Mrs. W . Freeland K etd rick , wife of the Mayor of riiiladclphla, who atro .station bond.s has been entered into
¡S president of the Sesqui-Centennisl Intem atlonal Kxpositlon A stoclation, ! the rity  commission.
»rganized to stage a great celebration to com mem orate the 1501h anniversary 
>f the signing o f the D eclaration of Independence. Mrs. K endrick Is shown 
yoslda the h isto ric  IJb e r ty  B ell, which ahe tapped a t a recen t broadcaating 
ivent wbon the world was told o f  com pletion of plans to r the big exposition.

San Angelo— Walter E. Yaggy 
ha.s recently resigned us Sc'cretary of 
the Board of City Development, 
which p:isitiun he h:is held since April

"Tho fly is a serioii.s health men
ace to e-cry family that'harbors it,” 
stattd Dr. II. O. .‘̂ appington, state 
heollh officer, who urges citizens of 
the state to use every means possib
le li) exterminating this filthy, dis- 
C!WjO carrying insect.

"1  he finding of sanitary scienece 
have ci)ficlu<iv»ly proven that the 
fly i.s nn enemy to mankind. A creat- 
Itn- of filth, he crawls from one 
luathKoine object to another, cover
ing his hairy legs with diw'asc germa, 
w'hieh if given cn opportunity, he 
tr.'uuifer''- to ex]i' '■'d fjoil rn table 
or sid'bourd, n.'.d the ouby’s face, 
hands and milk Lottie.

“Some cf the dfcense«, the germs 
of which be most commonly .spreads, 
arc typhoid fever, ilysentury, enter
itis, and ii fantile di.irrhe.s. Being a 
prolific breeder, one fly can pro|>a- 
gatc niilliem. <>f the speries during a 
single season. Start ^our fly ex- 
tegiiunation campaign early in order 
to keep breeding at n minimum.

"Tho prinripal effort to contred 
this dangerous in“ect must be made 
at the source of supply— its breed
ing place. Absolute cleanliness and 
the remov'ul or destruction of any
thing In T.hich flioii may lircod are 
tssentiul. The favorite breeding 
place of flics is horse or other animal 
excreta, ^ut if this H not available.

luen whose pur
suits keep them 
out of doors and 
active. Examine 
the records of 
longevity and you 
will tUMl that on 
the average the 
longeet-llved men 
are soldiers, sail
ors snd farmers, 
nil avo.e a 11 o n a 
which tend to 
keep a man at 
his idiystcal best.

Man, In general, rolls down the Idll 
of life fastest when his figure Is 
rolun<l. "Leanness and longevity" 1s a 
good Hsiora for business men to ro- 
member. If  ofllce workers would eat 
a little less, they would add years to 
tliclr lives.

Overfeeding Is ns dangerous to 
adults as underfr-oding Is to clitldren. 
KihhIs  difficult to digest, or which 
overstiniulata, sliouUl be avoided by 
|)orsont wliose a-urk does not require 
any particular amount of idiysical ex
ercise. Yet tliouaaods of businees 
men eat as much as or more tban men 
wtio do manual labor. And, inevitably, 
fmture rebels and alekness results.

Many of the country's foremost ex
ecutives eat but two meals a day, 
breakfast and dinner In the evening. 
They ses-k to keep- the organs of the 
Imdy from becoming clogge<b Thou- 
sun<ts of other business men confine 
themselves at noootliqe to custards, 
puddings, sonpa and other sustaining 
dlslkes made with milk, or evoponited 
milk, which la milk In Its most sterile 
form, from which HO per cent of the 
water lias been removed by evapora
tion. Such a diet ia light and readily 
assimilated.

There Is no more necessary lesson 
to be learned tiy the brain worker 
than how to beep well end healthy 
by pro|ier attention to food habits.

Eating Greater 
Cause o f Death 
Than Drinking

Short Skirts
Extraordinary Sale

v\

of 250 Pairs 
First Quality

Allen A

they will lay their egg.« on a great 
variety <̂ f decaying vegetable and 
animal materiuLs. Barnyards, chick
en yards, etc., should be cleaned and 
disinfected often. Garbage and 
waste that cannot be burned or bur
ied, should be kept in tightly covered 
garbage cans until removed from 
premises. Open-back closets are a 
serious health menace and should lie 
replaced with pit privie.«.

"Dwelling houses should be screen
ed with 16-incsh wire, and all 
screens should fit tightly and be kept 
in a state of good repair. Swat ev
ery fly th.1 t makes hi« atipenrsnee on 
tlu“ inside of a screened home, and 
vWerc necessary resort to the use of 
fly trai l  *n il fly paper. Litorature 
on fly extermination will be sent on 
request to your state board of health 
Austin.”

-q-

. Drink la the second greatest causa 
of dlsense and death. Foo«l comes 
first, then drink. Excluding alcoholic 
beverages, there are dozens of drinks 
on the market today whose effect la 
detrimental, particularly to children.

Milk Is the best drink for children. 
Not only is It drink, but food as wall— 
the roost nearly perfect food known to 
man.

Milk la an all-the-year-rnund drink 
and for this reaaoa tbo children often 
rebel against drinking I t  TtUa condl- 
llon, however, may bo orercoiM by 
the Intindactlon of tbo mixed drink. 
Milk or diluted eraporatod milk may 
be rolz<>d with egga or uaed In fruit 
Juices or In some other way which 
will disguise the fact that the drink 
contains milk. In the hot summer 
months when tho child naturally 
drinks more than in cooler weather. 
It Is wise to vary the ways of aerr- 
ing milk, so as not to create a distaste 
for tbia Important food.

Chiffons
A REAL HEROINE

Fashion' demands short sldrts^shotS: skirts demand longer silk 
Hosiery Here are the Hose— Allen A First Quality Chiffons with 
four inches more ofsheer silk to cover the price.

Best grade Pure Silk.
Soles Interlined with lisle.
Reinforced heels and toes.
Perfect fitted fine mercerized hem lop. 
G ear, perfect weave.

Close fitting stylish ankles.
Guaranteed satisfaction.

FREE HOSE bib aarvica. Brin« ’em 
to ua. Alvarado Plumbing Co. Next 
to Palace Theatre. We specialise on 
plumbing repair work. tf

HIGHEST CASH PEICE for chlck- 
MU and eggs at Colorado Pioduce Co.

NOTICE TO D EBTO tS AND 
CREDITORS

The State of Texas, County of 
Mitchell: To those indebted to, or 
holding claims against the estate of 
Ida W. Jeffress, deceased:

The undorsigned having been 
granted letters testamentary on the 
will of Ida W. Jeffress, deceased, and 
having been appointed Independent 
Executor of the estate of said de
ceased, late of Mitchell county, Tex
as, by the county court of Mitchell 
county, Texas at a regular term 
thereof, on the 7th day of May, 1926 
hereby notifiea all persons indebted 
to said estate to come forward and 
make settlement, and those having 
claims against said estate to present 
them to him wiUiin the time prescrib
ed by law at his residence in Colo
rado, Mitchell County, Texas, whore 
he receives his moil, this the 12th 
day of Mav. A. D. 192«.— T. W. 
STONERÒ AD, Jr ., Independent Ex
ecutor of the oetate of Ida Vi. Je f 
fress, deceased. > C-4c

EXPERT VULCANIZING
the

ELECTRIC WAY *
Its Different

TIRE SERVICE
Call Telephone No. 85  

“PAT” NEFF IN CHARGE 

H I C K S

Pubfic Ro 
BnUdiif

Honoring 
f t t  and thei 
members of

EXPER
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f  , J .  A. THOMPSON 
4. TRANSFER A STORAGE CO, f -
♦  -  ------  *

Plano and Household lloving ^  
Oar Specialty 4*

------  «
kag'Slar Transfer Bnoiaesa 4*

Any Time • ♦

I DOW have a first class wars- «tì
bouts and wiU do storags of all 4* 
kinds. 4l

__
PHONE DAY OR NIGHT ^
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“PAT” !

H
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TIN SHOP .
Tanks, Gutter, Fine, and any kind of repair work 

Also GARLAND Hot Air Heating System

ROOF PAIOT 
------- See-------

B, W. S C O T T
Prompt Service Phone 4 09

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

Windmills, Pipe, Pipe Fittings, and Plumbing Goods

r

Send if fo  ihe
d̂ unJiy

CTWSl WC.

Are you rushed trying to find the time 

to attend the Chautauqua?

h  )

i Wv-

F rid ay arkd Saturday O n ly
V k,

4ídlth May Adama of Barrlngton, N. 
J.. Uto finit Amerioah School girl to 
bo entared as a candidate for tha 
^ e r io a n  IToath Award. The, Amari- 
can Tonth "and 'Teacher Award was 
cslabllehed by the Board of Directora 
ot tbo Sesqni-Ceatannial bitamational 
Kxposltion in niUadelphi» ae a tribaU 
to tbo youtb and toachera of the nw 
tion. Miss Adama ia a candidata for 
tha Oolden Eaglette, tbe highest gUt 
tn the hands or tbe Otri Sconta. Shs 
was etted recently for exesptional 
bravery tar rembining InsMa a blaa- 
ing balldlng helplng physlciajis to 
givo ft(st ald troaUnent to BUtUTd &iw- 
mea. /  — 'I

In connection with mixed drinks, the 
following formulas for milk beverages 
may aid mothers tn serving aomething 
new : ,I • — - «

food Cocoa
(  tb«p. roroá IH  cops evap- 
t  tbsp. auger orated mUk
H cup hot w ater dilated with
Few creine aalt IH  cupa w ater 

H tap. vanilla
Rcald tho diluted milk In a double 

boiler. Mix cocoa, sugar, salt and add 
the hot water. Cook over a low flame 
from 10 to in minutes, stirring occa
sionally to prevent burning. Add to 
the cocoa tbe scalded milk ; return to 
the doable bollar and continue oooktag 
for 10 minutes. Add vanills, chill be
fore serving. Pour Into tall glasses 
which contain a taw small cubes of 
Ir^ Berve plain or top with whipped 
cream sprinkled with ctaoamon. 
Serves four.

ttO-Nofl.

Let US do your family wash this week 

and then you will have more time to enjoy 

the many good numbers.

Rou^h Dry 10c a Pound

1 egg
r«w  grains salt 
1 tbsp. sugar 
raw  gratings

natmag
f-S cup cold

Avaporatad milk 
Separate white

dllu lad  wHk 
t - i  fu p  lea w a ta r
t  tbap. berry or 

cherry Jutoo or 
1 tbap. non-alee. 

hollo I be try

from yolk of egg. 
Add salt to white and beet until atlS. 
Beat yolk until thick and lemon col
ored and add the fmlt Jdlcec, nutmeg 
and sugar. Combine diluted milk with 
yolk mixture. Pour Into a tall glass 
and put the egg white on top. SprlnUo 
top with chopped nuts and ssrr« At 
once. Serves one.

O ranc^ofl.
H cup orange ju ice 1-S enp evaporated 
Few gralna salt milk dilutad
S 1-1 tap aagar with

1-S <rap cold water 
Add augnr and Mdt to orange juice 

end pour Stewly Into tbe diluted roUk, 
atlrrlng to aalx lAorouglily. A tB  be
fore serving. OnwAalf tap. lemon tm- 
provM this drink for teeny, Snrtna 
one. .»

Colorado
Laundry

Call M e-.J. Ae Sadler
F tr  Good GnU GuoEne— there u  More Power 

SnpreoM Aoto Od— LcoTe« Lou Cerboi 
Lnsterito—lh k e s  o Brigf^er Light

PHONE 154

if

■ 'VÎT.

32485331010131
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FRIDAY, JU K E 4. 19M.

Public Reception at Legion 
Building for <*Hewott Fire*’

Honorinfr Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hew> 
A t and their family, the wives of 
mc-mbers of the chamber of eOBi-

T H B  O O L O B A D O  ( T B B A g )  W B B K L T

EXPERT VULCANIZING
the

ELECTRIC WAY
Its DiKerent

TIRE SERVICE 
Call Telephone No. 85  

“PAT” NEFF IN CHARGE 

HICKS

mwrce band (fave a public reception 
at the American Lenten Memorial 
buildinx Tuesday evenjnx- Guests 
were received upon entrance by Mrs. 
Ed Majors who presented Mr, Hew- 
ett, Mrs. Hewett, Misses Ettena ami 
Annah and C. A. Hewett, Jr ., in the 
receiving line.

Mrs. Edd Jones, Jr ., and Mrs. ll^ l 
DeCarmo presided at the punch 
bowl, from which delightful punch 
was served. Mmes. J .  L. Pideeun,. A. 
L. Msdin, Boyd Dosier and Harry 
Ratliff acted as hostesses of the 
house party.

The program was opened with in
strumental music by Mrs. O. B. 
Price at the piano, neat to be follow
ed by a concert number by the band. 
An address was delivered welcom
ing Mr. Hewett and his family to 
Colorado and urging the public to

interest themselves in plans for 
sending a representative delegation 
to Amarillo for the convention.

Little Misses Julia May Root, Mary 
Francis and Muble Majors and Freda 
Morr Reid entertained the assembly 
with readings and songs. These 
children are artists and did not fail 
to merit the applause and encores 
given them.

Mr. Hewett appeared in a roimet 
selo, which was very much appre
ciated. Mrs. Bill Maitin of Loraine, 
sang, Mmes. Guitar and Loekhart 
sang a duet and Mrs. J . K. McCIcary 
gave a selection of original poems. 
An orchestra selection by the "Hew- 
ott Musical Five” and selections by 
the band concluded the program.

MILK COOLERii— and pans. Scott’s 
Tin Shop. Phone 409. tf

Gray Lumber CoilipMiy StHc j 
Lumbar ta Hatel Colmrado!

Dick Gray, manager of the Gray 
Lumber Company, announead Friday 
that his company had eloacd contract 
with the Churchill A Humphrey com- 
liany, general contractora, to sup
ply all lumber to go into the con
struction of Hotel Colorado. Mr. 
Gray stated that this w«s one of the 
largest bills aver aold by his com
pany.

Gray, a former Colorado boy, re
cently came here from Hamlin to as- 
Bume manage mant of the company 
retail yard established a few weeks 
ago by George Gray. George has re
turned to Sweetwater and will be 
associated with the general offices 
of the company.

“I am delighted to be back in Col-

orado again," Gray stated Friday. 
“At a youth 1 livad in Colorado and 
during all the years I was away Í  
never forgot the city nor its citisen- 
shtp. I hope that I am here now for 
keepa.”

Bridte Lunebeea
Mrs. Charlton entertained a few 

friends with a bridge luncheon Tues
day. Mias Shaw of Longview made 
high score and ^as given score pad 
and tally cards. Mrs. Joe Smoot made 
low score and receive<l the boohy/ 
candle sticks.

After n lovely salad and ice tea 
froten apricots and cake were serv
ed.

.Silk Rayon dresses Saturday nnd 
Mondays. .Special at I4.4S.
Mondays. Special at |4.46. Jones 
D. 0 . Co.

M O T O R  F V S l ^

STOPS pOCKS
Turns Mountains

into Mote hitts
)R many years mechanical engineers struggled to build automo

bile engines of higher compression. As compression is increased 
the power line goes up and the fuel consumption line goes down 
-ordinary gasolines would not withstand this higher compression 

without knocks, clicks, or detonations—accumulated carbon deposits in
creased this compression by decreasing the size of the combustion chamber 
—and the audible sounds of the engine distress grew louder.

It has been our good fortune to produce a gasoline that positively elimi
nates clicks, pings, and knocks.

Gulf No'Nox and Carbon are 
Power Twins

G u l f  iVo-iVojr Motor F u el  withstands compression to a high degree; car
bon, increasing the compression of the engine, ceases to be a nightmare as 
long as it docs not interfere with valve action. In other words, it puts carbon 
to work. More power and greater efficiency is thereby accomplished, re
sulting in greater mileage.

W ith G u l f  N o~Nox Motor F u el  in your tank—sfep on /f—you wiÙ get 
the story better than we can tell it.

This Guarantee goes with it
GuLFiVo-TVox Motor F u el  is Non-Noxious, Non-Poisonous and no more 

- harmful to man or motor than ordinary gasoline—that it contains no dope 
of any kind—that the color is for identification only—that it positively will 
not heat the motor summer or winter.

' G u l f  N ô Nox Motor F u el  is priced three cents per gallon higher than 
ordinary gasoline—and is worth it.

* ’ a

The Oranae Gas—At the Sign of the Orange IMsc

GULF REFINING COMPANY

One raasan why Et>Jia'B to anappjr 
Is simply becaasa he’a so happy; 

We dally rajoira 
At the sound of hit voice;

We’re really quite fond of the 
chappie!

Superior aervice is, after ail. 
founded on abundant anthusiasm 
A good workman la alwaya one 
who likes his work. We like our 
business immensely. W'e're selling 
Glad Groearlaa with Glad Service. 
That’a why we’re succeeding stf; 
abundantly. Whan you’re down 
our way, drop in nnd aee ua. Wa'd 
love to show you around tha place

The Lubbock Avalenche, edited 
nnd published by a formae Coierado 
citizen, Jas. L. Dow, has aoese apt 
suggestions to offer voters, Mr. 
Dow calls attention to th e ^ e t  that 
cleetiun of a ‘'man” for governor 
.-huuld not end the demands of the 
voter, but that real men ehould he 
chosen to fill every important offiea 
within the gift of the people. Mr, 
Dow says:

“While wc are tearing our shirta 
and making a big ado uvar the elec, 
tion of MAN’ for governor, we should 
not overlook the importance of elect* 
ing MEN for the logisiature. We 
are sure that quite a number of the 
fellows that Texas voters sent down 
to Austin Inst year as rejireasntativas 
were either disappointing to the eon- 
stltuency, or else they were sent 
down there for ballast and came near 
sinking the old ship of state in their 
enthusiasm to whitewash an im
peached governor.

“The people of Texas have an op
portunity to change governors, and 
they have an upportuiiitiy to change 
a bunch of representatives as well, 
and unless Texns gets a change of 
men from many of the districts they 
will continue to make new laws and 
not repeal any of the bad ones till 
they will finally load the statutes 
with a bunch of useless laws that 
are of no value to the people, and a 
detriment to the slate in general. We 
need men who are patriotic and 
brave and men with plenty of brains 
to carry on the work In the Isgtsla- 
lurc without fear or favor.

“We are prone to put all the fight 
on tho governors race, while that of 
Attorney-General and the Senators 
nnd the Representatives are as im- 
porlnut as the governor, yet, many 
tim -i wc take little or no intereat in 
the men who are to represent us in 
the Senate or the lower house, and 
UMually the office has to beg the man 
rather than the ifian want the office, 
unless it is for some selfish purpose 
or representing some 's|>eclal inter
ests.

"W e should know our man for 
attorney-general. Had we not been 
fortunate in getting a wide awake, 
energetic young man in the office 
two years ago, the old slate #ould 
have been permeated with graft 
from renter to circumference. It 
is po iihly ha«l enough now, but it 
might have been much worse.

"W e should know our men for re- 
prerentallves and senatora through
out the .State, for In their hands reata 
largely the law-making of the State, 
and it is therefore very necessary 
thnt wo should have men with plenty 
«if brain, plenty of fight and plenty 
of moral stamina to stand and fight 
for the things that are right and 
just, so that the statutes will not be 
loaded down with laws that are of no 
value whatever, except to certain In
terests and laws that are of no need 
and only taking up space on the eta- 
tute books, and time of the repra- 
■«■ntntivea in passing them,

“We are sure that the jury sys
tem of this Stale needs revising, and 
the method of selecting jury com
missioners changed. We do not be
lieve that the average Jury la "In
telligent” after lawyers and Judges 
put charges to them under which 
they must convict or turn lose at the 
will of the judges and tha lawyers. 
There can be no such a thing as just
ice under such conditions.

“W# urge the voters to not let tha 
office of governor overshadow the 
importance of the other offices from 
constable up to Governor,”

Ceasletaal a x l  Steady, That’s 
-Altw-Bwy Eddie"!

SPEED W A Y STA RS D RIVE
CH RYSLERS IN PR IV A TE LIPE

Chrysler cars are the personal 
ears of many notables of the auto
mobile racing world. Numbered 
among these are Ralph Da Palma, 
Frank Elliott, Lora L. Codum, Phil 
.Shafer, Art Klein, Bennett Hill, Leon 
Dursy, l’«)te Kreis, Riley Brett, 
Ralph Hepburn, Ira Vail and many 
others.

All these boys have contributed 
to the illustrious history of tha in 
teriiational speed classics held at the 
Indianapolis Motor Speedway, the 
fourteenth of which will be run this 
year on Monday, May 3 !.

VmI llaresnap, member , of the 
Contest board of the A. A. A., Is also 
'■ Chrysler owner.

The Chrysler has been atlll fur
ther honored by being chosen to puee 
the field at the annual 600-milo In
ternational gasoline darby, which will 
be run tbU year at the Indianapolis 
Motor Speedway on Monday, May

_______ ________  »
Carbon paper at Record office.

BETTER HURRY

About that Spring Suit to 

bo cleaned and made new.

You aro oolltlod to Iho boat Uboro 
io— TalophoM M l and you aro 
suro of gottlog It.

h

Pond &  Merritt
'  CLEANING AND PaESSIN G

HAVE Y O U R  EYES 
EXAMINED

F o r  BO Ymmrê

Tho auto raumdylmrCMlwMIuMiuiM
R a M H o ih a d d liio lA .
t r ie s  Urn p trb o ttu ^  B o ld  by

ALCOVE DRUG CO.

By a
O o  RscmCwmI OpIoiMlriil

SATISFACTION
guaranteed

J. P. MAJORS
' Jeweler. eik| .Optometri^
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Form«* Abilene Girl Makes Good in Role of 
Home Demonstration Agent in Mitchell

Everything in the racket atore line 
at McMurry’a the store with the red 
front

EXPERT VULCANIZING
the

ELECTRIC WAY
Its Different

TIRE SERVICE 
C«fl T^phone No. 85 

“PAT” NEFF IN CHARGE 
H I C K S

Reprinted from the Abilene Daily 
Reporter;

COLORADO, Muy ¡50.— Colorado 
and Mitchell county take conaider-> 
able pride in claiming us their own 
u former Abilene girl, who, uh Mitch 
ell county home demonstration 
agent, is attiiiiiing unusual success 
in her work among the 14 home dem 
onstration clubs in the county. No 
other agency is contributing quite 
so much to the end uf promoting the 
idea of divervificution, tlie domestic 
sciences and ideal social surround 
ings as this agent. Mho Is Miss Ives 
Belle Jones, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. .lones of 118 Vine street, 
Abilene, who assumed her present

position here last year under direc
tion of the Extension Department, 
A. & M. College.

Miss Jones is attaining success in 
her work in Mitchell county because 
of the fact that she “knows her 
stuff’’ and is everlastingly on the 
job. Hardly a day passes but that 
she is called into the country to meet 
with one or more of the girls and 
women’s clubs. She is never too 
busy at the ofice but that the inter
ests of these club members always 
find her willing and eager to advise, 
instruct and work with them In solu
tion of the hundred and one prob
lems to be met.

Just now Miss Junes is directing 
attention of her club members to 
poultry and gardens. There are 
hundreds of fine Spring gardens, to 
be seen in ever rural community of 
the county, arranged, planted and 
now being cared fur in a scientific

manner under persenal direction of 
the agent. There are hundreds of 
flocks'of pedigreed poultry, some of 
them qvmbering 1,000 birds, being 
cared for by members of her clubs.

Praettcal instruction as to the best 
metheda to lurodnco a better hen and 
a better garden does not, by any 
means, end the list of acUvitios fost
ered. Girls and women, too, are be
ing t̂ iMght the practical meant of 
sewldgi cooking, housekeeping, can 

raaerving and other equally 
items to be rightfully cat- 
tha factors of making rur- 

’#T>oth profitable and attractive.
4 s  evidence of the fact that she is 

an able leader among the rural wo
men and girls may be attested in the 
fsot that the contestant entered by 
Miss Jones in Mitchell county was 
awarded first place in the Better 
Kitchen Contest. The winner easily 
took first rank among a long list of

contesants throughout District No, 8. 
extending from Weatherford and 
Waco on the east to El Paso on the 
west. Tha kitchen entered was own
ed by a rural club woman In this 
,x>unty, who was cnablad to attai' 
the honor through carrying into af
fect suggestions made by the county 
home demonstration agant.

Miss Jones has four woman’s cluba 
competing in the State Garden Con
test and is optimistic enough to bo- 
lievo that the entry defeating Mitch
ell county will show the Judges 
“some gsrden.”

The agent keeps close touch with 
sctivitics of her rursi clube. She in 
silts that business methods be em
ployed by every member in both the 
producing and marketing ends of 
their surplus produce. The follow, 
ing items, produced by club members 
during the year ending April 1, show 
that the work is successful, ss may

m Jbr Economical Transportation
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For year after year, Chevrolet engineers have 
been refiningf and‘ improving Chevrolet’s time- 
proved design. Exahiine the Improved Chevrolet 
and you will discovef every engineering develop
ment essential to finer performance, smoother 
operation, more s t r in g  beauty and greater econ
omy o f o p era tio n  and ow nersh ip . Q u ality  
features! Quality niaterials! Quality workman
ship! Come in!,; Get a demonstration!

So Smooth—So Powerful

$645
Touring

Roadster

Coupe -

Sedan

Landau
V^Ton Truck

(CfcawlaOiU,)
l*Ton Truck

<aUwtoOal»>
A l prtcas I. •> K n a t.

*510
510
645
735
765
* 8 9 5

5 5 0

Small Down l^ym rat

Mills Chevrolet Co.
■■M

■k

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

'téï..

b« sMii from a financial viawpoint 
on the farm:
Pruit tinnad, 960 quarts, raluod

at .............................................. 14764)0
Vagctablaa tinned, 6,261 quarts,

valued at ...............................  946.64
Vagctablos dried, 704 pounds,

valued at .......................—  88.00
Jelly mad«, 966 quarts, valued

at ............    193.00
Preserves made, 577 quarts,

valued a t  .................... .̂ ... 626.30
Pickles and relishes, 762 quarts

valued at .......     404.00
Meat tined, 3,345 quarts, valued

at ..................... ..........— ......1,181.00
Meat cured, 6,482 pounds, valued

at ............................. - ...........  972.30
Soap made, 1,082 pounds, valued

at .....    108.20
Lard made, 310 pounds, valued 

at ................................* ...........  638.00

ToUl — .. $6,480.34
The above figures do not include, 

neby any means, all of the home grown 
products produced by the women and 
girls who are members of these rur
al clubs. Dairy, poultry, garden, 
culinary and scores of other home 
produced articles would be included 
in a complete list. But every item 
listed above was produced by a mem
ber of soma demonstration club un 
dar supervision of the agent.

As to canning fancy pack vege
tables and fruits and making gar
ments of the better grades, the wo
men and girla of the county have a 
long list of cradits to their account. 
Specimens shown at county, district 
and even the State Fair of Texas, 
have won for their owners blue rib
bon awards and meritorious mention 
by both the Judges and the public.

The fine success of this agent 
could not be were it not for the co
operation accorded her by the citl 
senship of the county. The Mitch, 
ell county federated clubs, one of 
the strongest in West Texas, cham 
her of commerce. Lions club, county 
commissioners court and other agen
cies appreciate the true value of 
such training and are lending coop
eration to Miss Jones.

Yes, Colorado is proud to take 
from Abilene this young lady. She 
may also be claimed by Simmons 
University, having graduated from 
that institution in the clas of 1925.’’

Home Ottlc«; Dallas

H n c you§n0Uij!i bisoxancc

George B. Root, Agency

GEO. B.ROOT 
D. A. CRAWFORD

L Local Solicitors

RICKER *  DODSON ORGANIZE 
OIL COMPANY

Spalding, the ice man, gives gold 
bond stamps and the biggest piece 
of ice for a dime and his service is 
quick. You get it when you want it 
by phone, j

— B ..
A DIRTY TRICK

McMURRY COLLEGE PLANS 
EXTENSIVE DEBATE SCHEDULE

A trip through thirteen of the 
Southern and Kastern states is now 
being planned for the debating team 
of McMurry College next year, and 
several shorter tripa in Texas will be 
incladed in the schedule, according 
to the Forensic Manager, Earl Now
lin. One of the points of interest on 
this trip will be Washington, D. C.

This trip will be nn added induce
ment for try-ouU und the winners of 
the preliminary debates will gain 
much valuable knowledge besides the 
experience in debate, not to mention 
the pleasure that such a tour vtill af
ford.

Of the nine intercollegiate debates 
in which Mc.Murry has imrticipated 
during the three years of her history, 
seven have been won. (ireatcr in
terest and better support of the de
bater! of next year i.s already be
coming evident.

Announcement is made by Rupert 
P. Ricker of* the organisation under 
the laara of T e n s  of E) Capitan Oil 
Company, which Mr. Ricker says will 
engage in general oil activities. The 
charter of the corporation was re
ceived from Austin on April 29th 
last and the organization meeting 
held this week. Mr. Ricker was elect
ed president, Floyd C. Dodson and 
Robert B. Campbell, vice presidents, 
Clyde Vinson, seeretary and Hedwig 
T. Kniker, treasurer. Both Mr. 
Ricker end Mr. Dodson are Univer
sity of Texas graduates, as are, in 
fact, all the directors of the new 
company except Mr. Campbell, whose 
Alma Mater is the University of Chi
cago.

In addition to the officers above 
named, the stockholders are: J ,  H. 
Watt, E. M. Funkhouser, Hedwig T. 
Kniker, Clyde Vinson aild H. H. 
Henderson.

The capital stock, $26,000.00 was 
paid in in cash and is held exclusive
ly by those actively engsiged in con
ducting the company’s business.

Both Mr. Ricker as business exe
cutive and Mr. Dodson, as gelogist, 
with headquarters at San Angelo, 
have been known throughout the 
western part of Texas, under their 
name of Ricker A Dodson, for their 
activities in the general oil business, 
and Mr. Campbell has a wide ac
quaintance by reneon of his position 
recently resigned at geologist at San 
Angelo for the Humble Oil A Refin
ing Company.

It  will be recalled that Ricker A 
Dodson originally filed upon and 
held from the State the entire Krupp 
and Pkkrell (Texas Oil and Land 
Company), block of acreage in Reag
an county^ including what has be- 
coma known as the Big Lake Oil field 
which has yielded so copiously to the 
enrichment of the University of 
Texas permanent fund.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
Notice is heroby i;iven that the 

partnership lately sub. btint' bi tweon 
Chat. C. Thompson and Gcorne il. 
Mahon, in Colorado, MiU-hi-ll County, 
Texas, under the firm name of 
“Thompson & Mahon’’ wns dis.-„ilyrd 
by mutual consent .Mâ ' 11, lOiM.

CTIAS. r .  TllOM l’.SON, 
GEORGE H. .MAHO.N',

.■ ■■' ' O'
Record adi are worth rending.

JO E CANNON

**A carelast man and hi* jab 
are soon parted.”

IT’S EASY
To plan meal:;; wlien you elect 

your Groccric;» here.

Somebody went into my garage 
last Friday night, jacked up a wheel 
and took a caahig and rim, almost a 
new casing. That waa a mean trick 
and anybody who would do a thing 
like that I believa would steal if 
tempted just a IHtie. They left the 
old Jack under the car. Whose ever 
it is, come and call for it. I don’t 
need H and would be glad the owner 
would come and call for i t — J . F. 
Lawlis.

We carry the very bu t there ii 
onj^he market in f ’̂ nutd Goods,

..W.

*
i

Flour, Coffees, Meats, Fruitu and 
Vegetables,

/r *>
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